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At t.. f< ir pre> .>• ;\. ..n 
:i:' r:o n > : lie »ia v following t:..it 
■; lli. urn. nl «f lilt l>\ w re. 
Mr. l>li|4. ..w ioilllj|4wi tlji t.i tin .1. 
greeting AU1 t.irri-1 gr .■ 
•>v. iwjuiri'i how *•■ loll tin. train 
\p" t*_-l 
I:.i« graph. 1.' r. 
i A :u. i n a t ne>! • t han t. u 
la note* .s'. iny 
v- M 1 * up.— 
As if tell I ten Wen 
le : ei. ugh’ ! presume that railway 
l'i,:i-:>r> !l ti.i lelilillille gen- 
.■ r ■ ; tie :i o.ptlln tnullity. 
i g.-n. ral reiuiwwiieww m keeping 
ti.i :r app->.at III. at ai;>l with that he j 
•aunt. r> t 4 .wn the platform. le. ting 
a i_ .: from I;., civ ia- u. nt. au4 
.%!.:• v ini To while aw at 
till tin., a' pi. a-antiv a- po'wihl. 
A ■ '. 'h'li gentleman. surely.’ 
liiUt'a re! A'-ei to hilll—-If. a- in- I .little* l 
■ T to that !.;* wignalswere all right. | 
>u 1 th. el.-ar, an 1 very thing in 
: > .. hie : r the lining train ; hut ul- 
w..'. ~ w ;111 a furtive glam at the little 
atte w,iei w of hi> Iio-imu plainly to 
I- < n f rii the station. out of one 
coroir of which, where tin- hlitel wi. 
p .'h* >1 a little oil one wale, lie knew 
that hi' wife, with tin- assistance of a 
'ina.i p ■ k.T-tea-wcope. was noting 
e\. r\thing that liapp. ni'l on the plat- 
’e in. an ! patiently awaiting the arri- 
\ al of the 1 in M. train. 
Mr l);pl."i'. '.at.'J on the soft 
j turf of an uihankuieiit. smoking hi' 
1 .r a l. 1 ** 
til.- :a i weeds with liis cane, was ap- 
parently .n in> hurry for the train to 
arrive ; and had sonic terribb u>•< ident 
Ufallen it. which would have delated 
its Coining forever, he might, perhaps, 
e 1.. n< thi less |)1« a-. 1. 
At length, the lagging train rolled 
slow ly into the,'tation. and from it de- 
s» sliding a passenger—a woman illicit- 
ly veiled, hat ing on a v oluminous gray 
mantle, and a Maek—ilk dress, much 
frayt 1 and travel-stained about the 
'kirts—w ho. not perceiving at the lir-l 
glance the person -he expected there 
to met hei. turned on Abel w ith alarm- 
ing quickness, saying in a harsh, high- 
pitched voice: ‘M.nisuur Duple-sis. 
iiYst-il pa-iei Y throwing up her thick 
fall at the same moment, and display- 
ing to Abel’s fluttered grace the thin 
sallow face of a woman no longer eith- 
er young or handsome. but who, not 
mam \ ears ago. had been both, light-: 
ed up bv two restless, piercing black 
ev e-, which shone out, with strange, 
baleful lustre, from beneath the heavy 
brows, black and straight, which ero-s- 
1 her forehead almost without a break. 
He fore Abd had time to reply that hr 
1 not understand French, Mr. Dup- 
le-si, emerged from behind an angle of 
t o building, with a treble-distilled 
-mile ready put on. and with one white 
Hand ungloved and held out. ready to 
to gra-p that of the new-comer. But 
the woman kept her hands within the 
:»lter of her mulf. and drew back a 
-tep. and seemed to look him through 
with her keen black eyes. The set 
-mile -till wreathed the Canadian’s 
lip-, but the colour faded from his face 
and the wrinkles, invisible to society, 
came out under his eyes, as he said in 
a voice that had lost some of its usual 
ntideiice ; dlo we meet as friends 
or a- enemies. Marie Y 
■ So be it ; but listen to me first.’ lie 
-aid with an elfort to regain his usual 
easy confident manner. And then lie 
began to address her earnestly in 
French : and Alicl moved away out of 
car-hot. fearful of exciting suspicion. 
The conversation I>etween the two 
j lasted for about a quarter of an hour, 
and Juno <janvil, looking from the lit- 
1 tie attie window, with her eye fixed to 
to the end of the telescope, watched 
their eve ;v movement with a patience 
that never wearied. At first, the wo- 
man seemed to listen to Mr l)uplessia 
with a sort of careless disdain, as 
| though nothing he might -at eould iu- 
: lluence her resolves in the slightest <le- 
gree ; he striving, meanwhile, to urge 
some important point on her considera- 
tion. Hut by and by. she tiegan to 
show some sign-of interest in his words 
almost, as it were, in spite of herself 
—an interest which manned to deepen 
as he went on; and when with out- 
spread hands he came to a sudden stop, 
as though appealing to her to confirm 
what he had just said, she replit-1 with 
three or four words only, and then held 
out her hand for him to clasp, as though 
that were the seal of the compact lie- 
tween them. He tisik her proffered 
hand, and made as though he would 
have kissed it, hut she drew it hatk 
'ptickly with a shudder, and thrust it 
into her muff- His eyebrows went up 
to a |H*int for one moment, and then 
he turned and lieekout-l to Al*el f«ar- 
nsl. who was loitering at the other end 
of the platform. 
••riiis lady is my sister." said Mr. 
Duplt --;s gravely to AU1 •• si-ter 
whom I ha\e not seen for many tears. 
shc is aUuit to stay for a few da\s in 
this m ighlstrh* -1. atid 1 want toknuw 
where I an obtain two detent •piict 
rooms for her while she is here, s- she 
> aiinot lies, tie- noise and bustle t»f a 
hotel. 1 «o roiniH—a sitting-room and 
a Is-droom—art what she n port s.' 
Atsd pit/./Us 1 his brains for a minute 
ti' t \v if ,n .t in.* it. 1 mu 
thing at nil l:keli t. -u:' tin Inly, 
"I.---k her. n.»»said Mi. 1 * 
is. suddenly taking liim by tin* but- 
ton : “ha'e y ou no .spare rooms in your 
n» n house 
"Me hale a spare Isslroom.' said 
Als 1 ililli b ntii. 
"An i a spare sitting-room, l«*>— 
eh 
A parbsir. »Im h we seldom use, 
v ept on Viu in p it m\ w ife’- 
"Exaetly ‘In thing—Coind not Is' 
‘s-tter." interrupted Mr. l*up’.e»si». 
I.* ai• tie to-•’ti' e .eri' eng n >lli 
e St HMI < th '• Ig, 
'• "J V. M : ".lie tie 
'• "i 11 i» In " .th Mad- 
s. 
\ "lint!.' b..,1 a ieatin r-'.ag. bring4 j 
p the rear. 
lib w words. Mr. Duplt-sns ex-J 
: his w ."In t t j |. l. serious- > 
A.:.g Hom.ui »no ■ -pi ued the dour in 
r to h." a:. « a. .Iain replied j 
■ 1 erta.:. ,tn spare rt"jins, 
*’"i ilia’, 'h'- sle'.ll hipoy to let 
.ady hale ti.. m for a few .mv s. 1^; 
•t t; weieo:.:\ rurntstn'xrnrti 'cry 
.. sti... ... j rhap a t..e lady 
t not 'hJe them. Iblt all little 1 
i. 111. notes w. re sum it lied O' er by the 
i. Id’.gibe < ...ill,m. and M.idaun* 
■i.is a" "in e installed ill the rooms, and i 
la: .:. ~t r : ’• it., prep.if. tea for her 
1 
a.;!-. .nt dt lav. 
Mr. 1 tuples".s won.*I f.un i.aie taken 1 
Uai> at tin" juncture till th.- mor-, 
r iv. but Madame would not hear of j 
swell a thing : it was ruel of him. she | 
alerted, t" put -o 11 the Sister whom 
he luil ie>t seen f,,r six long years. 
He must take tea with ln r. and pass 
the veiling with Iu-r, otherwise how 
lours < harm them- 
selves aw ay ? Mr. 1 lupi. ssis submitted 
with toleral.ls grace, and drank tea 
w ith his '.ster; and after that, they 
had a long omersation together In 
French : and then they mad. Abel hunt 
uji an old pa, k of cards, and played 
o-.o-f. nil the clock struck nine, when 
Mr. Diipiessis jumped up, and declared 
absolutely that In- must go. 
When Mr. Duplcssis was gone, and 
his sister safely nls-ii. and At si sins./- 
mg in his essy-chair. Jane * iarrud. with 
her apron thrown ou r her head, sat 
hooding he side the dying lire, going 
earefuliy over in her own mind all that 
had Is ii sai l and doin' sim e tlie ur- 
«i ii*i iin'n ii"iis iiaij,« 
It is to Ik* l*urm* in iwnd that Jane 
tad a tolerable ohm rational kuowj- | 
• i_.* of f rench, having, when young. | 
ivcd as lady's-maid in l'aris for a 
ouple of year* ; hut she was particu- i 
al ly eareful that neither Mr. lluplcss- 
s nor his si»t<*r shotihl suspect her of | 
-ueli an acquirement ; and when, onee | 
>r tw ice, while she was waiting .in them j 
at the tea-talde. they* preferred some 
request to her ill that language, forget- j 
ting for the moment her supposed igno- 
rance of it. ~he had merely stared 
stolidly from one to tin* other, till they 
repeated their request in English. 
They thus considered, and naturally so. 
that thev were perfectly safe in talking 
over their secret concerns in her pres- 
ence. 
••If I could only have heard what 
they said to one another on the plat- 
form. when they lirst met,' said .Jane 
» iarrod to herself. **I should have some- 
thing to go upon ; hut as it is. 1 haw* 
only bits ami scraps of their talk alter 
they got here to judge by, for they had 
evidently settled their plans before 
coining to the house. These bits and 
scraps are ju>t what 1 must try tore- 1 
member, and piece together. “You 
thought it would be im|K>ssiblc for un- 
to discover your retreat,” said Mad- 
ame. "so cunningly luul y ou arranged ; 
everything ; and that you would never 
see my face in this world again.” 
“To which Monsieur replied: ••1s t 
the past go. Marie ; it is not a subject 
one would choose for contemplation. 
There is a pleasent l'uture before us. 
if we only choose to avail ourselves of 
it.” 
“In that little if lies the whole ques- 
tion.” responded Madame. "‘Should 
you ever feel inclined to play me false, 
remember that one breath of mine would 
scatter y our castle to the winds.” 
••No fear of that.” answered the 
brother : “so long as we act fairly by 
| one another, the compact will benefit 
Ixith of us.” 
j “Alter that they went on with their 
i cards for a little while, till Madame 
| suddenly Hung hers across the floor. 
-Ah, s-.e/eruf/ monster!” she exclaim- 
<-<l. grinding out the words from be- 
tween her teeth. “What a foot I must 
be to play cards with you, or do any- 
thing but tear your black heart out 
! of your bosom I When I think of the 
i horrible fate to which you had doom- 
ed me, I know not how 1 refrain from 
killing you !’ 
“Why do you thus excite yourself?' 
asked Monsieur very quietly. “I have 
I told you already that I was misled bv 
Van (ioost. lie gave me to imder- 
stand that”- 
“Liar?" screamed Madame. "1 
know of old what value to set on what 
you sav.” 
“1 will show you Van (ioos's letters 
to-morrow, and prove to you how great- 
ly you misjudge me." said Monsieur. 
“Her answer was a scornful laugh ; 
and with that. Monsieur went quite 
humble-like and pickisl up her cards, 
and dealt them afresh, and then they 
went on playing as if nothing had hap- 
|H'iied. A strange couple, truly 
In one corner of the little simplv-fur- 
nished room, hung a eravon-|s>rtrait of 
a child—a child of rare ls-autv, with 
long black ringlets, and black eves, 
and with a skipping-rope thrown care- 
lessly over her arm. .lane (1 arias 1. 
taking the candle m her hand, went up 
to tin- |s>rtrait.and ga/ed earnestly on 
it. ■ 1 hey ti ll me, darling.’ -she said, 
“that you have promised your hand to 
this bad man. Hut von do not love 
him. dear. I am sure of that. You are 
unhappy, and juwt’now you hardly are 
what hap|H-ns to mu ; and they have 
gut vou to promise to Is-oome his wife, 
and so make yourself miserable till tie 
.lav ci,ll It.. .. i.... ..I..- 
ling : and you shall not marrv him. if j 
.1 nit' < # arrod ran air. how In-ln it; no. 
n.i rr —never I” 
Neter what. missis -net. : wit 
-aid AUj. who awoke just in time to 
In ir tin' last w'ord or two, mdjwas now 
rubbing his c\. s sleepih 
Net ergot > sleep in your arm 
after supper.' said hi* wile—••it's a 
iboutright lagv habit." 
■ IIU-TI R XIII. — w um 's tlKPAUTt RR. 
M« hi ru*M< dno, up to Kings- 
h< pe Station in the dog-cart ••!' h 
n I mm! adi rer. Mr 1 rank < ha 
it ■ ne the f. •!. .wing morning—in fa 
s-t re M lame had arisen, as .1 
■ arrod t-. lilt when she w.-ut ■ >>:, 
ii answer his summons. It was no 
natter, hi* -aid ; he would go on as far 
is I.-a Wood, wherein* had a htt'- 
wisiness to transact, and U* back in 
he course .>f a couple of hour* at tin- 
ate«t;intiie meantime Mrs i.arr«i 
»* iel perhaps oblige him b\ taking 
hat package of pr.parisl chocolate, 
•hu h he had brought H|K*ciailv for ins 
Hi' Km- I 
n* lin ked a lly otT the mar's left ear 
vilh his whip, and drove rapidly away. 
•t hooolatc I How came you by tins ! 
hmandcd Madame, when Jane took 
ie r a eup of the beverage to bed 
1: was brought this morning In Mr 
Ituph ssis 'penally for you,’ nuswe:.* ! 
1 ane. 
Madame, with a shudder. put .urn 
tin* cup she was raising to her .ips. 
AU. Henri, non fr> re, we are not ipiite 
so simple as we seem she >-v laimed 
then, leaping suddenly out of (*••!. she 
tluug open the casement, and with 
something like an imprei alhui. inutter- 
ul under her breath, sin* dashed tin* 
cup and its contents into the garden 
below. “Take my iul\ ice.' she said, 
turning to Jam*. ati'I put that pack- 
age behind the lire ; and bring me up a 
cup of coffee, together w ith a j~ht <r- 
r>—that is, a small glass of brandy to 
compose my nerves.’ 
In the fresh light of morning, Ma- 
dame looked ev.-n more sallow* and hag- 
gard than on the preceding evening 
but when her toilet was completed, and 
and she sat down to breakfast in the 
little parlour, there was a youthful 
bloom on her cheek*, such as many a 
maiden of seventeen might have cm ied 
—had it oulv been natural. 
Wliat excellent coffee you make! — 
quite- in the French sty le.’ said Maduim 
‘You have never bc< n in France, have 
\oii ?’ she asked, turning suddenly on 
Jane with her suspicious Mad, eyes. 
1 was ill service when young, where 
there w as a French e.sik, aiM lie taught 
me how to make coffee,’an>woicd Jane, 
skilfully evading a dangerous question 
Madame was satislied. an<l toyed in- 
dolently with her toast. -My brother j 
promised to Is- back in two hours. I 
think you said r'she remarked to Jam- 
after a while. -Poor lleuri .’ how sur- 
prised he would Ice to receive my mes- 
sage !' she went on, with a little sneering 
laugh. -He bail not seen me for so long 
a time, that 1 lcelieve he had got the idea 
into his foolish head that he would! 
never see me again. Let me think.— 
How many months has he been in this 
neighborhood? Ah.yes, alcout eigh- 
teen. to be sun-. He hinted something j 
to me last night about having fallen in 
love with some Miss—Miss-Wliat 
w as the name ?’ 
Miss Speneelaugh, perhaps.’ sugges- 
ted Jane. who was quite willing, for a 
purpose of her own. to hear all that her 
lodger might have to say on this subject. 
■ Yes, that was the name— Miss Fred- 
erica Speneelaugh of llclair.’ said Ma- 
dame. -The young lady is Icoth rich 
ami beautiful—is itnot so?’ 
•Both.' answered Jane. 
•And does she favour the suit of Mr 
Duplessis ?’ 
•That is more than 1 can take on me 
to say,’ replied Jane. 'Folks do say 
that the old baronet takes very kindly 
i to the notion, and that he is very fond 
fo Mr Duplessis, who is up at Belair most 
days.’ 
•But Mr Duplessis. although he has 
i enough to live oti in a quiet way, is not 
rich ; how. then, is it that so wealthy a 
man as this Sir Philip Speneelaugh 
looks Willi such favourable eyes on his 
: suit?’ 
•Why, you see, Madame, Mr Duplessis 
i was fortunate enough to save the baro- 
! net's life at some place abroad, and from 
; that time the old gentleman seemed to 
j take a fancy to him; and then, as he 
says, his niece is rich enough to wed a 
pauper from the workhouse, if she 
things proper to <lo so. Hut, besides 
all that. Sir Philip is getting old and 
infirm, ucd would no doubt like to see 
Miss Fredriea comfortably settled be- 
fore anything serious happens to him- 
self.’ 
'Hut this Miss. S|h'Ui elaugh has al- 
I reaily had several suitors, has she not ?' 
"Yes ; several.’ 
"And rejected them all?' 
"So I have been told.*' 
"Which would seem to imply that 
there is some one more favoured than 
tin1 others, whom she cannot have, and 
that she sill riot, in consequence, have 
anyone else. Is it not so?' 
"On that point. 1 can say nothing. 
It is a matter best known to Miss 
>pcneclaugh herself.' 
"If he has won the consent of the 
uncle.' said M idamc. -that of the niece 
will follow ill due course, or else she 
must be very different from most other 
young ladies I have known, and Mon- 
sieur H enri DuplrsMs must have lost 
woiiie ol llnwc powers of fascination 
which, \ car-a .. ^ he knew so well how 
to cven ue.” 
A lark *»ha<low secine*1 to sett Ic • l> »w n 
°vcr iu:i'larnc'H face as she fmishe«l 
speaking, n:el her thick hla« k e\ ebrow s 
< aim* together without a break. For a 
minute or two *he *ecme»l lost in iloep 
thought, then with a stamp of her f»w>t 
sh«- ion.- from tlie chair. un«l bewail t<> 
P n »■ the tl*kir of the little I'fHim. mut- 
tering 'hsjoinie.l s.-ntema s !., herself 
in French, the import of w hich Jam* 
< au^ht flllly by fitful flash, ... 
‘es. he was ver\ !;is< inatin_r, Leli— 
v* :u-» thiN < iminini. ; M »u- 
•bun Henri. !!.■ had always a grand I 
passion for black eyes, and hair to, tna'eh to-day. it seems, liis tastes re- 
tnam ini' hanged. Hut U-hin.l all. al- | 
way- th. gold —always! Yell are a 
dangerous man. Monsieur Henri. One 
two fortunes are not sufficient for 
you you now craven third. Hut 
ti i' my affair, to-day Ah. no. no.n 
1 he ham is broken, and each for tie 
future makes his own road.* 
lane l.arrod. in her c-nvcrsatioa 
*••• "f Mr. 1 tiiplcssis. had 
potM that 
: know I lg. ei J.elaji and it- 
un anyth 
trust wor‘In than mi pie hears*v :... 
as. t was. m fa. t. of a hiu>!i : r. 
special and intimate character: •*..r 
Jane (iarr.-l had lived fve many ar. 
as maid with I red.-ric s 
whom she Was much alt’. i aI a 
ter that lady's death -a- .• h 
the motherless girl tii. r r was 
coinmitt.sl to the are of her if.- ,v. 
crness. Kven after sh. .ad a inis ■ md 
*i\Vl 1 vfj.'l unj|. -lanes humble 
ing of its w»-mth ::• >m 
watched the fluid gr"W :U i■ -. -in 
year to rear, and still rsisl I 
ing on hers, if s 'i.at : v 
which she had f r so many \- .i f..l in- 
ed a part. II- inter---t m mgs 
and doings of the inmates of Hri.m w as 
kept up bv weekly \ i-.ts from her i.i' .. 
K;!f >.» !i 'till-r.s ..’a m I ;... 
Hall. a:.-i whose Sunday ■.. n i ;s r. 
inv anat.lv .spent w ilh her Ytint < irosi, 1 
in pleasant gossiping r.-spe. 'ing .. ry- 
tlmig that had .ome imd.i M .key's 
siiarp .yes in the curs. ,.f ... k. 
Thus it w -.s that .1 ate- 1 : ■ : 
all a!~iut tie fri-gu.-n' of Mr- 
1 * | ■ to Betaii 
the first mention of his name, she !• al li- 
ed to hale the man— no milder word 
would convey the intensity of her dis- 
like—with one of th"'. blind, linfe is. >n- j 
mg. instinctive hatreds, which '..in 
even more inexplicable than love t 1 
first sight, especially when, as mth 
present instance, on personal f- lings 
arc engaged in the case. She had se. n 
Mr. ltiipless;, some half-don u times 
at church, aud om e or twice when he 
had called at the station respecting the 
trains : but not all his winning smiles 
and handsome looks could soften ever 
s.> little the feeling with which she r.- 
.....i...i i...i.p.i... .-..i i... 
muttered to herself every time she -.aw 
him ; "for all you look such a line gcn- 
tleman. you are a true ->>11 of the Father 
of Lies !” To Kitty she would some- 
times say. as she was seeing the Lrirl 
home through field and coppice on 
balmy Sunday evenings: Whs' eau'l 
Miss. Frederica make up her mind !■> 
w ed Lord lilenee.wan, and lie siieli a 
nice gentleman, that worships the very 
ground she walks on? lint there's 
something more in my darling's heart 
than you and I know of. Kitty, l lu iv's 
someliody that slie loves in secret 
s* muds sly that she can t have, and-’ 
she won’t try to like anybody else. See 
how she’s has changed, from the happy 
light-hearted uirl she used t• > 1»- I’m 
getting old. Kitty, hut I'm not ipiite 
Mind yet: they it is who are blind w ho 
can't see that the darling is eating her 
heart a wav.” 
Mr. Ibiplcssis coming back from Lea 
Wood about eleven o’clock, found his 
sister in quite an affable mood, and 
stay ed and partook of lunch with her. 
He lame again in the evening, and 
stopped’till a late hour, playdug ecartc 
and drinking cognac : and intimated 
011 leaving, that he should call for her 
the next day but one, and take her 
away on a visit to some friends. 
Madame passed a great portion of 
the second day in bed. reading a French 
novel, and was rather inclined to In- 
captious and fault-finding; but ulti- 
mately she was brought into a better 
j frame of mind by the nice little dinner 
j served up by .lane, to procure the ini- 
terials for which. Abel had l>eeu turned 
i out of bill at 1 A. si., and started off by 
the^early carrier toKastingham. Twice 
j she asked Jane whether it were really 
! true that Miss. Speueelaugh w as such a 
] great heiress as people represented. 
1 anil on being assured that such was the 
j fact, expressed much satisfaction. 
True to his promise, Mr. Duplessis 
drove up to the station on the after- 
noon of the third day. Madame had 
liecu expecting him for half an hour 
past, and was therefore quite ready to 
start. Having settled Jane's ^very- 
reasonable little bill, and having, over 
ami above it. pressed on her accep- 
tance a liberal douceur, which she as 
steadily refused to take, Mr. Huplessis 
assisted his -is*er into the gig which he 
had brought to fetch her. and resumed 
the reins ; and was just on the point of 
starting when Madame arrested him for 
j a moment by laying her hand on his 
I arm. “Ia t me get down, Henri l>u- 
ph-ssis." she said to him in French, 
} 
loud enough for *Iane to overhear her. 
I am afraid of you. 1 will not ft** 
with you to-day. Let me descend. 1 
say !” W 
I he only answer was a mocking | 
laugh, ami a sharp angry issh wWi the j 
whip, which made the horse i>011 ml j 
madh forward, and drowned ell further ! 
words. V I 
dune < iarrod standing on the step j 
outside the door, saw a white frighten- j •'d taee turned to her for a moment, j 
and then the gig and its occupants j 
w.-re lost round a kirn of the road. 
"He did not say to srt. it place he w as ! 
taking her." muttered dane to herself; 
as she turned into the house ; -Ik. otih 1 
• aid that he was taking her to goim 
..Is. Fray Heaven that no harm 
1m fill lie : It seem* to me that i\e : 
si .11 that gig liefor*to-day. It neh 
belongs to Luke CJtayling, landlord of 
the Silwr Liun at 1 airwo</ I. 
To UK ( ONT 1st ie 
ti .n'cr.jjonilriuc. 
W t'HINi. [ON, | I. C'.. I t 
•' •II. "ill, 1 I 
T!:' Ion- pen.line ( on-ieoational 
i-httr- ii ■ iitli. ult\ win. h it, will he r, 
member,.I. whs .ansi-.l |.\ a sermon 
pr ie.| s,,nie months a-o hv the K. v. f 
Dr. 15..1 nton, : :■ pastor, xplainino the 
relation- of 11.. '• .re. | people to the 
i‘111- a. h — a' lei.Util been sett Us I. at 
iea-t l.u" as tiie ileei.sion of the conn- , 
ml appoint.-<1 to investigate the matter. , 
i-. 'inerne.l. 1 he ( oinn il Iv-uan ;t- 
Ii-• :i \\ .sines.lay la-'. ami elo— v 
on Sat noou. 
''"Ils>. i .am W e: e I .e HI, l.ll H’l'S of the ., 
'Ole .i ill tile II. .■ sI that tile 
1 
were Ir- eieir pi ->n,j.- i far 
;i’m5' ni'.'!.' ill or.ler li t; eaeh party „ 
-Ii' :l' i ami ;mj aii.al m ar- t 
I o 
llm lsIo\ Ol rill (. ,1 \. II.. 
lie h ision ol the eomteil w as not 
i"lo..ke ;l for. an ! in ♦•fleet sustains the 
»>Slt: .11 taken by hen. ||..r,r,| ami „ 
Ilslire 1 )r. 11 ..eon to! a 1 .v\ :'. ur 1. V 
a.- a. tioii a- pn.stor. tin- iinor.-ssion to 
Me-i 1.. membership in tie imi.'h. 
1 wni'.e it 1.>.■ n .mi- ; 
m.-ml a hi -i'utioii of tin- pastor, i re- 
In' mt mate, tin- impi'ratiie .. 
.'1 ■ I.'lirtllis the I mpr. Sion tilt 
li.i, ■ ahtoa.i. with r ■!'. ri'in'e t..eo|- 
or*-1 membership, ami 'leman l- imme- | 
•hate re ■ a.' : 
lions. It- eve. e.linely ';• ml.t ful if 
tin an i. et!’. et.-l s. easily as the 
mt: o', el"-', ha, i;row n more iicrimoni- 
ous it has urown ohh'r. At anv 
ra'e I >r. lee. nton will prohal.lv remain j 
!. .. r than t lie tth .f March n. vt, 
wii.-n hi- term ..- Chapliiin of the 
ii.. 1' Ihpi.sentativ.s e \ pi re-. 
N VI |..N U. t os VIST Ions IS Wash ISO- 
\ 
r* 
I "** National ( inventions mot her** 
la-t week.—tie- color*- 1 an 1 ? •.• 
bricklayer-. I:;• pro* lin.:'* of 
color* *1 men's ^atherihu' have been 
mrulo-'l by wise an*l intelligent action. 
ami the Genuine average ability of its 
m 
«l• *i• -ante- Mirpn —•- their best an ! most 
hopeful fri* ’• i-. M..-! of the *leh-^aT»-- 
lV"Ui t Id-n, ,ath*i u Mates u»rc b<.n*l — 
Mil'll lMlt IfiiN :h*n. i T 11. Hi !».^u 
tln-y have m a le in their own education 
is trulv remarkable. Main are logi- 
cal ali'l eloquent ,pcaktTs. alill all >t‘ 
them can read ami w rite. 
Tin. Woman-, Rn.urs I'"Nvi.nti»n. 
There is no denying the tact that 1 
the movement of female suffrage, whieh 
has la-en so long hooted and jeered at, 
is gaining ground—and rapidlv too. 
Two years ago there were nolle in our 
National Legislature >0 tiold as to dare 
advocate the measure : t*edav there are 
nearly a score, and one vear from to- 
day who will assert that it will not la- 
the subjeet of serious consideration in 
Congress! The Convention oftho.se 
who favor the movement whieh meets 
lu re to-morrow, promises to be an un- 
usually interesting occasion, partici- 
pated 111. as it will be. b\- tie- shining 
lights of the female -.mirage movement. 
Senator Wilson and Lotm-rov, and a 
number of the members of tin- House 
ale expected t > be present ami take 
part in the proceedings. 
Tin: 1 s w ui'K.VTlON Hu t.. 
The defeat of the resolution, (al-i 
remit passed by the Houses in the Sen- ; 
ate giving the use of the Rotunda for i 
the Inauguration Rail excited some sur- 
prise especially among the members of; 
the Committee who had anticipated the 
concurrence of that liody in the action 
of the House. It is a good thing, how- 
ever. for the Republic that it possesses 
a body called the Senate to act on cer- 
tain occasions as a restraining power 
over the actions of the House. There , 
are very good reasons why the rotunda 
| should not be used for the purpose of 
i a ball, and the chief and liest one is, 
; that the damage done to carpets, cur- 
j tains and furniture generally in the 
rooms adjacent to the rotunda, by the 
^jfATXS or ^dvxktxsing. ^ 
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M 
participants in the festivities would 1>— 
very great, and in many instances ir*] 
reparable. It may not be a fact gencr 
ally known that detectives have to h. 
placed on all visitors to the tVhit."j» Ho*se and the Capitol buildings, U 
pretent them from actually stealing j 
portions of the furniture. Arrest^ 
are frequently made of ladies (?) del® 
W, t-d in cutting otr pieces of lace cur* 
tains to carry away ns a remembrance 
but the cases are generally disposed o.f' 
quietly, and the offenders never brought d 
to trial. It is fur this good and suls-w 
stantial reason, that the Senate refus-It 
d to concur in flic action of tlio*u 
House, although a fen Senators of t Ik**. 
>ld sehooT w ould object under any cir^ * 
Oft 
umstaiu s. to the use of the rotunda 
in 
or similar festivities. As it is. llu^ 
Hall will take place as usual in tlu.,^ 
I’at cut Office. or in the large hall uIjq" 
he Smithsonian Institute. Although it 
helicki ts are ten dollars each, the) r 
.reparations will probably be insnlli-n 
uui! lo an omuiislate the large niim-1® 
"•r whirl) will In- in attendance. * 
Ki .iNsTiu ittiin in Virginia. ® 
The fa. t is no lunger disguised bymT 
nauy earnest liej.ubliean that coiu'es- 
i'.iis must be made to the demands of* 
he Virginia Conservatives, who no- 
bly r-'present.** 1 here by a committee, j, 
'lie coinmittee are apparently earn, st-di 
mi sineere m tie- work assigned them, ul 
■ i will accept negro suffrage in good// 
mil. witii uni\ersal siitfrage as a 7. / h 
1 Kcpubli an Committee 
1 \ !. however, are endeavoring to lsl 
1 "internet tin intluenceof the ( onsorv- 
tive party, but with what result re- 
in i n s 1.1 I-, seen. ** 
Kk. tCK.S ITT WltllClMin 
l€ 
■IS Ml-. I.-- I ill the Senate on the 1 ith 
Mr Mori letivered m able 
ie. h ill oppnsii;,.n t-. the general 
i1 the d v 
1 >11 1 lie name ..f Mr. lire', .1 was 1 
lentiom-d. I is gentleman i~ the 
gent of 'lie f -iiidian _ •venimm' m v 
i" 1' f rocipt of tra le, I r' 
am Is a umber one as a h*b>0 i.st. II- 
a natr-e Amern an education, has 11 
| 1 1,1 •!■ Ir. — an e\a. 11-. 1 "* 
mil to entrust with sin-h a mission. a 
I n: “'ll '!i item I'lani. j 
I 1 1 f" fin 1 apeiis.ation •!’ 11 
■i\ -lestroc-1 by tin I limn armies 
urng the la'.- war. was up again las' e 
■ for da:!' debate, but 0:1 Frnlav 
lilt. : with all *!».- amend- (1 
I vir- * 
d M ss Murphy has « 
n an inf .-rested spectator in the 
a her 
hum was lirst presented. 
I'm Ki 111 a ■ -i Mu.-, l.iv 01 v. 
1 .. _ rant mg .. p'-n- -a '■■ Mrs. 
ith e 
I it 11*1 CC1US to be In) geller- 
1 
1 opposit I jest- ■ 
v/ 
I *sel. ,' s-, .0 j„ r y eai ) 
,: nr. »bab!\ •• -it i- .wn t-1 >-11, 
e 
"... jued, will lx a:.. 
ul!j. i.-nt !’■ s' In i- support. 
M M IS' o l'l \M-II -j 
ge-.a' i -piit. extensively during the ai 
11 ... e i two speeches and iu- ri 
roduccd esides a bill bearing lie- ft-1- )| 
ou 1 iig Sum.: s r A I a d to re- if 
now a!! lie a-’ '.uthma! ofliee hoi- 
iers. and 1-. [inn:-h such ns violate the ^ 
-aim- 
'" 
IU.- heart of Mullens is in 
in- i:_.e oia ■-. in>we\er. w hich is luot'e 
0 
wrhaps th ui t an be truthfully said of 
...me 01I11 more grammatical mem- 
IS- N 
A IL in.la iik Urn 1 ptiun. ,-i 
l iii- ji.ilm !'"[■ t-!.-g:in«v in tin- hue of t 
lUblie • -irptions i, given bv general 
..ii,i-n! lo the 11 -a. I tenuis Mel art In. 1 
preseutut ive li mi New i irk. 11:- n 
t 
rst reception on Tuesday evening last, 
;, decidedly "nobly and was J>lo— c 
inuiii 1 lo all present the finest of ^ 
he season. , 
An 1m i.in., i ini. l!is 'K. |i 
•Father-' < n'bright, the venerable s 
n-ad of tin New York Associated 
’re,. vvl|.i lia, spent nearly forty years l< 
n jonrnalisiii. ha, a bunk in press vv hick 3 
ii oniisi-, to be mu- of more than usual 
ntcrest. 1! brings up vividly tiie 
ii vv, and things of thirty years ago, 
ells incidents in the liv.-s of the prom- ^ 
in-lit men of that ami reveals many 
•uri'iti, and interesting facts not gen-i 
jrally known. His chapter on l’ri-si- 3 
lent Lincoln, whose warm personal 1 
friend he was. is intensely absorbing., 1 
The book is one of such unusual inter-?* 
i-st that 1 have felt constrained to step 
aside to give it a brief notice gratni- ( 
tously. :f 
The Fkesch Minister 
since the discovery of the two poisoned 
colored men at his residence is exceed-$ 
iugly "scary and lodges and boards?- 
at the house of lion. E. M. Stanton,* 
late Secretary of War. No arrests for’i 
the murderers hav e l>een made, but 
Berthemy is so far suspicious of eer-i 
tain members of bis own household,! 
that he refuses to be catered to by the? 
8uspeeted parties. 
Amusements at the Capitol. 
Wall’s Opera House remained voice- 
less last week, the manager uving 
j 
(tlir^llsiDJrtl) ^mfricon, 
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ran away on account I*f hard times. At 
the National. “Undine and “Sxion 
were played during the week to good 
houses. This week “after Dark is 
the card at the National M’nmParepa 
Rosa concertizes here on tomorrow 
and Thursday evenings and the event 
is looked for with great cagcrnlM 
Kilpatrick Here. 
tien. Kilpatrick delivers his lecture 
“Sherman s March to the Sea, under 
the auspices of the G. A. R., at the 
first Cougregational church this even- 
ing. He will doubtless 1m> greeted 
with a crowded house. 
“Jr.s So.” 
Farmers' Clubs. 
We sincerely thank Mr. Lawrence 
for the account given of the Farmers’ 
Club in Bucksport. It comes too late 
to go on the page allotted to Agricul- 
ture, but we willingly devote othci 
►pace to it. We wish we could sa\ 
something to stir up the farmers' ii 
every town in the county to l.»nn lik, 
Club*. Ye ill not Capt. Dutton, am 
hosts of others in Ellsworth, make : 
move for one in Ellsworth? 
Bi'CKSPubt. .1 ax. 2.'i. lst'c.1. 
Deaf. Americas :—You invite tin 
Fanners of the County to mak< 
the America* the medium o 
communication, one with anoth 
er. Perhaps it will not l*e un 
interesting to the inanv farmer-reader 
of your paper at least, to give them 
condensed history ol the Buckspoi 
Farmers' Club. It was organized Mai 
1»;. 1 st',7.. by the choice of the follow 
ing ollicers: .lames A. Lawrence. l*ro 
id, lit. Alfred 1.. Smith. Vic, Preside!! 
E. >. Wardweil. Secretary. Ivor 
Grant Treasurer, w ith seven lmuiltei 
who paid oOets. each admission fee.- 
The Club usually meets once a wee 
The subjects discussed generally p, 
tain to Agriculture. The inter,- 
gradually increased and all were ha 
pily disappointed in the result ol t 
The new board of officers. f"r 1st,*. 
Alfred L. Smith. President, Alonzo 
Colby, Vice President, Asa Turner. 
liiU*,' I .rant I iKninoll Jt ltil*. 
generosity of lion. F. A. Pike, the 
t lub was presented w ith twenty \ ol- 
umes of Agricultural Report'. The 
Proprietors of the Mechanics Associa- 
tion, loaned the Club a few books 
on the Sciences, which forms a nucleus 
for a Library. The Club has met every 
week, or nearly so through the year.— 
The discussions have been well con- 
ducted. aud the improvement of the 
members apparent. 
The Farmers of Bucksport held a 
Fair under the ausipees of the Club 
Oct. Mth. and l*th. ISOM. which proved 
a complete success. Our premiums 
amounted to over Sixty Dollars! ami 
our Treasury is even now- in a healthy 
condition. Since the Fair nearly forty- 
new members have been added to our 
membership. One member only lias 
withdrawn. By the death of Ambrose 
\V. Hurriiuan. Esq., the Club as well us 
the whole community lias sustains 1 a 
great loss. By its peculiar situation it 
“swings round tile circle” of three 
School Districts holding meetings in 
rotation, in each. We have added to 
our list of officers, one Vice President 
aud two Secretaries, to meet any em- 
ergency that might arise. < hikers for 
lhf.'.» : A. L. Smith. President. A Colby 
and Jonathan Arey Vice Presidents. 
James A. Lawrence recording mid i 
Corresponding "secretary. Thomas Clay 
aud Arthur Curtis. Assistant Secreta- I 
ries. Ivory Grant. Treasurer and Li-! 
J. A. Lawrence. 
Citizen's Temperance Meeting. 
l'lie friends of Temperance met on Mon 
day evening. Jan 25th. and the meeting 
was called to order hy L>ea. Edwin M'ooi 
and L. A. Emery. Esq was called to tin 
chair. 
Mr. Emery stated that he understood 
the object of this meeting to be a discus 
eiou as to the propriety of a State I’olice 
Mr H. Cole wished the chair to dehin 
the late Constabulary Law. which he dn 
much to the interest of all present. 
Jleacon Wood was the first speaker, 
tboeght the constabulary law ought noi 
to hare lieen repealed, that it was truly 
dishearteaing to the real frieuos of the 
temperance cause that if it could hare been 
continued six months longer, iu his opin- 
ion the sale of intoxicating liquors would 
bare been suppressed; that the law orcon- 
■labularr act was Dot repealed from prin- 
ciple but for paruzau purposes. 
Mr. Cola was the ueit speaker and 
aaid that it was not hisiuteatiou to b*oomu 
irritated if others did not agree with him 
in the sentiments which he advocated. 
That the unhallowed howl which came up 
against the constabulary act einenatcd al- 
most entirely from the lovers of the intox- 
icating bowl, that all true friends of tem- 
perance at all parties wished to see rum- 
ohops closed, never to be opened again, 
Chat politicians through lsre for office sac- 
rifice jiriociple to attain it. that a better 
aud more thorough education was essen- 
tial among onr young mew for the propa- 
gation o* temperance. i 
Mr. Savary arose and remarked that 
that it was not Ins intension to participate 
iu the discussion inasmuch as he had tak- 
en up so much time at toriner meetings. 
He thought that some of tl c remarks of 
the last speaker were discouraging in char- 
acter. 
He had been told that the constabulary 
a*t was repealed far expediency, hut that 
he would throw expediency to the wind 
and let principle usurp her rightful sway, 
lie thought that State law sufficiently local 
to do its work rightfully to all. and that 
he believed in a State police to suppress 
the wrongs of thacommunity. 
Mr Tenney thought that if jtetiiiout 
should be prescutcd to the legislature the 
prelbnt session lor the reestablishment of 
the constabulary act. it would no*, he en- 
tertained by that body, that much less than 
a majority of the State voted for its /nact- 
ment, hence its unpopularity 
Mr. Emery said that he had been pleas- 
ed with the arguments that had been ad 
duced in favor of a Mate Police, and ‘f a 
State Police will only close up the rum- 
Aopi, for heaven s sake let us have u. 
Mr, H. Joy made some good and timeh 
remark*. 
On motion of Mr. Savary. Hr. Tenney. 
Mr. Wood and Mr. Stockbridge were 
appointedt»y the chair to solicit petitioner* 
for the reenac tment of the State coustahu 
lary or a Stato Police toeuforce the crim 
mal laws ot the Stole, 
Voisd to ad|ourn 
A- F. Birshaw. Sec y. 
The Little Legislature 
Al'Cil STA. .1 AN lNC.p. 
Hear Ami frvCAJfAt this season <> 
the year the groat attraction In tip* it; 
is the assembling of the ‘wisdom ot tic 
state.** to revise afl'.itro, settle up tin 
bills, provide l«*r ma.ntairdjjt the macliin 
cry of government and make laws In a* 
cordam e w ith th* .11 **f tin* people. 1 h 
accommodation* at the * aj»it« 1 are a’ 
arranged in this inter* «t and ai# well ur 
derstood. 1'he C» v* r n r and ttm Exocu 
tion C'ouin .1 the >enate id tbs House v 
^ Representatives, ■•■'inj*. ‘he politico 
trine, separate* like the wwm, but are lik 
the ocean. u» protect ami f«»*!er the llbert 
and the w el fart* of the p**< >ple 
Pi the expand.ng growth *»f the Indn 
trit' the people a 1 tin* iucrefttlii 
strength **f the ^t.ite a i .■> level >j ineul 
1 it has l**en found n#*<**-**ary and oxpediet 
| to organize a I. tie Legislature” b 
aptly been called, co p *e*l ot at le.i 
I 
chosen by th** milled farmer-*. ‘a! 
harge *»f til** gr* a' art.*- »*n e 
H «t of agriculture; f* n-*’e ail •* J *: *e 
to kin- k at every next do--: in it' gre 
i. temple for a revelation «*t -• r*:»: 
r. test every ta< l by * xp**r.m«•:/. » oi l* r 
^ get at tlie pure indwell Z truth 
I *r pra 
cal U'i ; and there t » lay t e re- •* ti 
door of the Leg-laMre t r it- a c 
ie before the ev*•* of th** p* -t : 
I 
1'MI. « 4 « 
In the north ca-t bu-eim- : t 11n;■ •'- 
I ing < \ij.it.*1. t! Buai 1 of Agr. ill r m* t 
! on the twentieth of Jany t-r i annual 
se^ioi* ef ten or title*• ilay- 1 n-orgau- 
i *'*iii ia < ft t«*4 -r»f* Stz '. ■* *A. r : .V .: 
H< ■: 8 S UOIDO 
; Prescient: !!••:. >. 1.. «# 1.4,x i ». 
Secretary Mr. B .rdm. in.. ;»nd 
S. 1.. B tardman. Jditoi ■•: h- '1 1 ..r- 
I mer, llepor.* r. Tu*:- 
in all X 1*0 State, th.»* ha- a -j i! ;• » 
organization a.coid-d to 1 tii-i* i- 
no other one interest whose prugre--. aid 
well doing, w ho-e courage, and enterprise, 
are eo import*.: t* the State, and tt»e 
great body of the j .pi**. 1 tie in* niher- 
of this Agricultural l,**gi*l.i!tire are each 
elected lor tiiree yeai». and th* v ..in- 
here laden with th* familiar » xp*rieu -of 
a life, iu an oc«-upatiou < hoseu iti love. 
They come from the field, the irn, th* 
hook, master- in all. lor the purpose of 
teaching tlieir great art. an 1 showing how 
it may bed be made useful in si-taining 
an advancing civilisation. l'h- • ream «■! 
their aetting—(he results of tlieir labors, 
are every year brought out in the printed 
pages jf the retary liepjrt a volume 
which is spread by thousands over the 
State: and which ought to rra* h. fur the 
most part, the families of farmers, eve.i to 
the exclusion of tho-e of other pursuits, 
because tlu-y ca’i make the be-r use of it- 
iuformatioiiT 
It Is to be hoped that something in tin- 
way uf euthusMsm will be uianifeeted. iu 
Maine, hi practical agriculture. w .»i< h w ill 
carry it by tiio dead point of doubt, aid 
make it attractive iu the eye* <d all. 
measure sonic whatiu this direct.on i-tbat 
of a State Convention of Farmer-, to be 1 
held In Augusta. January at whi< h will b* 
present some ot the be*: agricultural !♦•••- 1 
turer« in the country; the bed farmer-, 
and their best talker- and thinker*, from 
the Agricultural College*, auu ihu pro- 
fessions. and from the earnest walks r 1 
practical life. 
j J he effect ot .-mnlar gatherings <-f th 
| people in oilier States and i-»r the «li flu 
s!on Of the most vital truth- regard in 
agriculture, hare been of great a-lvai 
tage and we mar look lot a like result 
tliis case. Your columns lean ufar wit 
graceful interest In t>etia!f ot agriciiltui- 
i and often cheer tlie hearts of its friends 
and illumine their minds with -mne recent 
ly discovered novelty in discovery 
practice. Continue i the good work, am 
j our honored country will become renown- 
I ed for its special point* of excellence am 
j its hill-tops l>e crowned w ith a rich fruit 
j age. 
I 
N’fw York. Jam akv. 2.M. ISO'J. 
1>1 Alt AMERICAN: —I left off at Coopei 
Institute and so I will follow in the saint 
track to A. T. Stewart's greatf oiumcrei-il 
Emporium situated on 10th St-eet. cover- 
ing neatly an entire square, between Broad- 
way and the Bowery, the area nearly ! 
acres. This building is constructed entire 
of stone, brick, iron and glass, seven 
stories high, two below the Street, the 
stories are very high and the building 
being so much higher than the surround- 
ing ones, and painted white, shows off to 
admiration. Here goods are sol-1 'In the 
street floor.) by retail, counters running 
throughout the whole floor, divided into 
sections, and each section has its salesman. 
The upper stories are used for manufactur- 
ing. so that you can have any piece of 
goods made into any desirable garment, 
moat of the work is done in the building, 
but eom*; times goods are given out to make 
up; or where Djere is very niee wrought 
work required, the party makes it at home, 
often In a garret or cellar. 
floods that are worth but a few dollar* 
are often increased in value to tlie pur- 
chaser. from 10 t<» a U)0 times; tint* a * 
piece of goods worth $11 i* increased to j 
$**7 1»t the work put into it. and the patient 
sewing women get* hut a mere pittance 
of $3.75 There figures appeared in a re- 
port. Over 1.000 |>er*ons are employed in 
ami about this building. This in A. T. 
Stewart's uptown commercial House. lie 
has another on Broadway at the corner ol 
Chamber* Street near the < itv Hall Park. 
which cover* more than half an acre. 
A. T. si, wail i* one ol the millionaire' 
of New York City, a man tome 00 \«ar* 
old, commencing trade down town in 
!ri*h Laces brought from hi* native coun- 
try. lie is a w holar. and >i man of some 
property before he came to tl»l* country. 
He is estimated to be worth now $.50,000. 
| on0 having, it i* said, doubled his wealth 
I during the war. 
Here lives Augusta Helmotit. Chairman 
of the celebrated defunct national Demo- 
« rati«* < oimnittee, and .the Agent ol the 
KoschiM*. repr senting for tha* House 
$1.50.00*).000 of U. S. Bonds, lie live* on 
5th Avenue, the aristocratic thoroughfare 
of residence of the oily. Hi* house i* an 
old brick unassuming substantial dwell- 
ing, lie keep* a stud of horse*, ami con- 
tiol* the Democrat*, thus when he f«*uad 
l.e could not have Chase for Candidate, 
then Seymour was put upon the tra k. 
knowing and intending that he would be 
| beaten. 
5th Ave. commences at Washington 
1*.itk running parallel with all the other 
Avenue*, nearly norlhea-i crossing Broad- 
way at a small angle at madisou Park, in 
front of which on tin* west side ol the \ve. 
is the celebrated Filth Ave. Hotel. l hi- 
building i- 7 stori* » high Imill of white 
tumble ami cover* nearly an e .tire npiare. 
\ Here you pay $5 a day and you can be 
hoisted and lowered up and down to vmir 
r- »m in a car which i* kept cous antly run- 
ning—This i« the m**: ari«t‘H*r.itie 11 »t«*l 
tn the city yet no*. nitog'-tlnr the be*t. It 
i* to«. far up town tor busin* -- men beitii: 
some three mile* from the* Battery. 
1 On thUAv**. at tha corner ol 14th St. 
and I should say that numeral *lt«et* 
mu arros-s the city. i« D •lmo;u«,o'-. the 
f * great epicurean caterer—lia make* h< 
1 l»e-t dinner-* ami suppers—aud h •- tli* 
* t>"vi tunes in the town. \ on can «-t do a 
y * lunch for $1.50. .*r $.50. ju-' .. or-i.tig t 
i the leugth of yotii pur*e. He lia* four- 
-1 five House* in th»*;'> Wall pa*i" .'•/*■ 1 
Z I one near City Hall Park ami one i«*- he; 
| down tow n. 
t i On this Ave. live* Mewart with m » .« •• 
the rich nabob* of t he v. "••o them » 
1 their coache*, with toot man and drive: 
r, I dressed in livery, apparently w:t;. ■;.» 
e | gard to expon-w 1 * *' t! •• t. 
P- 1 familie- »f this ci* * a: e : :,»* u. 
i; j super- iliou* taw 1 r > t t!m < •; -nib- » 
<** l ers lli.lt m.-: .. -,ra I p: 1 
*aauHy. 1 U- g; mud g >-> i 
'• f. : tiiiriu to w ..1 * upon, and ». 
i* more of liumaarv iu'Io u 
v ftjM-t than in m •»: m' ...-«■*? p..u; * an 
i ,»pc* ol i.kjhiou—but uiv -.»•* » Ini.- 
MA!m»X. 
Wa.»hiv*t«»v I> 
in w pad new»ir-5 v* n: j- •*- 
|t{\ attir.' that there ha- been died and 
Ur. i in t! city—a unhrer»al >uffia. ** < «*b* 
Woman*- Suffrage were to he 
present. 
" it _i\iug mu< fi real thought to 
the matter. I h .1 al’.va\- \i-.retj it rather 
:i * d-r:-i\e glil !h.*n ot!i*'! w -• 1 
I : 
lived of -uch an eve a- !:.•• j i-*ugo ot .1 
I;.21 to •■!.* tin t« r T: 
to white and ld*rh .. hut '<• w men al- 
so. 
I.et Hie here declare myself v*■: t to 
the faith. — a helievei in the platform ol 
the universal SutJragr < onvciit. 
1'iav do not imagine that I iuve sudden- 
ly he« «.me endued with a desire to smoke 
drink. swi.tr. loa! around, and he •*»me 
witily. hy no means ; t»n tlie eotitrar\. 
I *et> more learlj the n»c. s-ity for !.- iug 
*r- vxaniy ; putting aside frivolou* Ihing-. 
applying one * sell more closely t«• the 
real work of living *» a responsible being. 
1 have an enlarged idea of a woman'- du- 
ties. privileges, and —tv* 11—ye-—right-. 
l-ft me t onfeas it foiiien odd to u-* in 
real *ot»er earnest, the word- I have 
often ridiculed. 
1 went to the f Convention through fhe 
idlest eurioteity. expecting scarcely t«* he 
i repaid ever* hy the ltitli*aroii«iie»s of the 
foice I presumed would he enacted i 
the benefit of an audience a* curious and 
skeptical a- my -clt 
lining early. I -oaled myself In front, 
and awaited some whit impatiently the en- 
trance of the “strong minded worn an I 
wl.om I had. un«'on«ci -u-ly entertained 
-u h ermneou- idea* 
1 h it they were m*t tall, gaunt* ugly ami 
hoople-*. with frouzy hair and garments 
of some ancient and forgot ton fashion, 
bold and masculine in manner, an 1 style 
wa- at. idea not yet entertained by me. 
Imagine thvu my surprise, whe** a plea-- 
■*. .1 I’.u i.d ! :i.l v. 1V :il. 11 Iisci.iii v f- 
tired, entered with an ta*y »elf-p«.***e**«d 
manner mid took p'>>*#**. sli of oim «>f;hc* 
■ 
j chairs on the platform- 
iliat.* Mi«s Su*au li. Anthony. \ his-' 
1 
| j** red my companion. 
* M: *. * trilling and other* entered. follow 
f‘ i9 by Mr*. Lmretia M"tt. the President 
oi tia* i invention, an old lady of 7*». at- 
tired in a Quaker garb. 
Seating hei*elf -In* turned toward me 
the lovliest. sweetest face, bringing to my 
mind a low om*-.*t iy house in u quiet *ea 
side town in far off Maine, a plea*ant r<»om 
where the sun -hone ail day long, tiirough 
i fluttering leave* of lovely plants and 
vines; and a bright, merry bird sings a 
i joyous strain, answering the prattle of the 
j baby who sits at the fed of the grand- mother. whose blessed lace, whose loving 
word-arid tender smile, whose ready *ym* 
puthy for every trouble of advancing life. 
| have ( htrislii'd and brightened .he heart* 
I ©t her children and tiiair* 
i I fell the tears in my eyji. \e». on my 
( cheeks, a* the resemblance this ‘‘woman'* 
rights speaker 
’* bore to tin* gentle woman 
whose love for UiQ had been a mother's.- 
grew'broader and deeper a* »he smiled at 
the child who had < limbed the *i«*ps to 
stand beside her chair, and for her sake 
my heart softened towards the cause she * 
was fliere to advocate. 
Alter the iisua1 preliminary exercises 
Mr* Pillsbury the “great gun ** of the Hev- ! 
olutio.i. came forward, and In a speech of 
som* length proceeded to show that thus 
for ail nations have fails* 1 to embrace ful- 
ly— the right ideas of Government. That 
a disfranchise I clave. Ire they white or 
black, male or female, wdl be m drawback 
to a nation's sucre.*, a Wot upon ttic po*- « 
sibly otherwise fair escutcheon of a nation's 
1 fame. 
He iiiterpipfed by the audience who 
mine to hear not men. but women speak, 
and yielding the floor against the persua- 
sion* of Mr*. V nt bony. retired. 
Mrs. Mott, in her pl an tinker style, 
reprov d **fri*nd Susan ** for finding fault 
with an audiem e who*«* patience had been 
severely tried bv the length of (he lecture 
they had listened to. She then spoke of 
flu* leasons why ; wji* d* .ruble tor wom- 
en to vote, tin* benefits which would accru- 
not only to won.on but to men, and to the 
nation, That \aet audience cat enthralled 
by tie eloquence of this pUhi unpi-leici- 
Ing l^uak« c>>, and w lien she « e i-»•« 1 speak- 
ing there was a unanimous call of go on*’ 
“go mi "and behind me some one shouted, 
“she’s good as *i\. 
She was followed by Mrs. Sfervitt. of 
Kan»a*. the wife of a Presbyterian minis- 
ter. a noble I-•okiug. really bcairiful wom- 
an, w ho briefly discussed and di-posed of 
the three reasons why men would not al- 
low wo.neii their right to vote. 
1’hese reasons that women had no time 
to devote to such tilings, that they did not 
know enough to vote, and that they did 
no wint to vole, wereabiv ami huppiiv 
treated, and though I have not time not 
space to follow up her at gutacm*. I « an 
not assure you she understood, and made ; 
others utideistand that the imagination ; 
had more to do w itfi these unepei aid*- ol*- 
stacles, than had the reality. 
She was follow e i by Mif. Hut lei from, 
\ iuelaml. N. J. On election day it \ iuc- 
Uud women in-1 voi*. One reason given 
w hy women should not \ot«-. w as tti«t r 
would pollute aid degrade tie tairer. 
softer se\ to mingle wall the voters at the 
poll*; but a committee of ladies went to 
the ballot box. and their ballot* being r* 
jt eted. fUttinto'd themselves w ith * bal 
box before them at the nppospr end of 
flu* platform, and sat there from sum's** 
till si.no and on* lim Ired and 
worn* n vote*| there that day. >o thrv 
p'oyrd fol|C|||stV*dy t !| it WfUIUMl <• i'l \ ■ 
and found out imur-.ver. th.*t tlie iu*m 
n not nearlv a* b cl as they mad* t :i* 
stives out t*> be; for dating the I iy 
one < ath. not ml- word *r un- 
tnanly action annoyed those w •,men w ho 
w ere I her e t » try he *1 ar :,g r\\-■■ of 
woman's a-* ’> :• I- Icr : it*. 
Hut see. upon :1c- j* iM.oni a 
an. w ho«** appeal *• c .r*; ■* i* ■ 
rather al»o\*- medium in- ;h!.g:.e-fii a.-i 
m.nanli g. t > r •** a. 
t foim a iia:o ai 1 *pi .1 la t :i.c 
s upon \ *ju. \ tu up; 
proa lies the desk. 
Mr* d. s: a nt 14 Wo nits f •: ie 
vulgar stMtidot incut*' as •• llid- 
tti^re a » '•* •'r 
tic Iigicly of t..e .• wom.i'ib *d up 
holding her. a:. 1 til*. » •• «* 
tier manner impressing * -very o *u :h« 
ball that -lie at lea-; t-n be : hey n ha 
llkeV .11.1' 
1 *r w iial-I *-• s,e lab P**r the go-* 
| ot man and wo ic. i t ighl •> 
mother t** .aim her * hud. Hough »in' 
compelled lor «ate(y. p* nap- t*»r life »• 
leave the man w bo o .c pr uini-'-d t* •*.*»•>• 
I,', her death u* p it ." t u tb 
right •tan, tier t • lint i». w d t ne l»« 
««ii tl>«* jfrog •«. >!•- ih old r 
her -Oil* to o|w:t ih'- p t'ii* *'I le* .• »’ /• «; 
III*- rights of w<hii*-u to iiuikf .ippropr 
ai»<U»* to e-labii-h home* for the h .mrfe-%. 
t*» work sj 'wl work* :it ever p* 
V ear- ago. w Itefj sh» vr i« I J • j 
she had been stirred to her duno-t « > d. :o 
tln%recital -f women’s wrong*. ed ; 
lHf offl e of I: r father. .!. w .. | 
y* At that time In \**-.\ ^ %• tt*-. k 
married woman cold h* I t. j *»j -r. 
her own her wage-.*. h-%. .. ; 
h* d nine I In her h i-l'.iu 1. .1 i eic^i 
turn of the j age re tea led -**m*- lan rush 
iug woman, making her the u noil uniting 
M'tlin ot a man’s cupidity; and there were 
men then a* now, who barter their »«*uU 
lor gold, and then wile'* heritage might 
be tl»«? imn of pottage lor which they ; 
-old their birthright o| honor. 
I'hen. *hv re*olwd. tiiat if she heed *he 
w ould blot from tin* law > of that S* iff, 
everj one ol those who di thus bound wom- 
an it* a Umdage ti .ir« rh le**gali!.ig than 
th it of All; an slavery and she ha* lived 
to do it. 
Reward enough lor the wore ot .1 life- 
thuc. and yet. since lay « liildhood i have 1 
heard the name of this noble, heroic w»un- 1 
an. this benefac'or ol h* r sex, spoken ol 
*n sneering tones and applied t«» her a* .:n 
approbriou* epithet the term *'strong mind- ; 
td woman. ** t»od give 1% moie of t,» m. 
1 he Resolutions offered the < "ii vent ion 
|»Hiiiouh)g t k#ngi♦**■• to speedily j .11* 
eiju tii/ing rh** pa> *'f < »• »rerninei;t male! 
and female «-iriploye<—. entranchi-ing Him 
women of the Ih-trict. arid nuthnri/fng 
the State legislature* to gra* t tin* right 
*'irtrage to all. v.1, :i|u*o-t uuiiimoudy i 
accepted, an I t « 'invention adjourned. ! 
II. 
--- 
w \*niN'.n»v. 1>. < .. t 
.1 mu.ny 2.*»:h. With ji 
1 lit b*ai*iiid. mi* U in 1 hi;. 
A* va- auticij. i'.i l. tli*- >> inter of 
in M udiiitgion |*r >\• to be an urm-_»Hv 
gay .met brllli i..' --on. I lie city j*uj,*r* 
-Ievi-te a -i nim or *o alum-: daily t«» ac- 
counts <»t :li,* v.iriou- receptions, the < 
tiiine- \\ <>rn on the oo .»- on; tie* •• itiblcs 
and dri.ikabl**-: the manner in wim-li the 
b«*-t and h«»>’"- i>*•*•’\ _- 1 tlie’r ga m i 
a »pi--y variety o! pet -oii.il matter, » h 
a-, a g**miiiie •.fciik .1-4 dri.g in. and 
-uch a-» only 'Jenkins can write 
As I level1 l ■' 15um.ilI.W. 
H«»w do y«.n a-certaiu the tharucier 
and co-t o. a lady's, die--, at these re *ep- 
tions. that you are able to |iubti-h the -la- 
ta*!- wilhsti.h .ijuiare.it accuracy*'*' 1 
a-ked of one of the most “distinguished 
of these leiiows the other day. 
“K.isiljr enough, 
** replied he. apparent- 
ly gratified at liio opportunity oi explain- 
ing the modus operand*, and exhibiting lii- 
efti iency as a rejrorter. *1 Ktten l the-r 
recepti ns. you know, and circulate with 
the crowd. Pretty soon 1 discover an ele- 
gantly die-sfd lady: 1 “go” for her at 
ou c; get an introduction.—I've a nla« k 
suit t**r the occasion that makes half 
preventable—make a few remark- about 
the weather, brillia&cjr of the affair, etc., 
and end up by raying “by Her way, Mr*. 
Secretary. 1 know you will e\ i>« me, but 
I beard a great many t*#- light admire the 
elegance of your attire, might I repectfuU 
ly iurjuiiethematerial «>t which your beau* 
tifuI dre.-taU composed’/: VVkh the most | 
of the la-lies this inquiry*, coupled a* it io ] 
with a com, Ilmen:, i» received without } 
offence and answered by the party iuttrr * I 
gated, wh » read* in tli** next m irniug's 
paper a correct account or her trapping.-# 
Sometimes they tak** offence at the ques- 
tion ami#I meet with a rebuff, but it 
wouldn’t do to give it up * j. you know, ami 
I go t.» the husband or brother, from 
whom I get the tiaiu and address of the 
lady's dressmaker. It*s a little more 
trouble to limit up the latter party, but 
then 1 always fuel tie* dressmaker ready 
to give me a’l the interesting detabs. In 
this wav i^e all the int»-re*f{ng *’ f i- ts 
r^ativeio dre**. are obtained by th** Inde- 
fatigable Jenkins. 
Kv mil AlSUt.vr AI Ui:< KPTIONS. 
rh had fashion of furnishing n complete 
bar *»f fejiior* at i** **. on-. i- very rapid- 
ly glowing .uto d slavor. and more than 
one had"! th »*e enterlainmeiit* this Win- 
ter pla* e iio'diing before their gue*ts ex- 
cept < »tiee. eh-*'-olate, tea. lemonade. efe. 
So % ns*, lit. Mr MB hit*. 
l'ne «•:her day. on taking their respect;ve 
-eat-* in tie* * apitol the Senators and 
Members tound lying *m their desks a cake 
«*t highly perfumed and elaborately orna- 
m«ir*d cap. I'he (*ircum-tau*e ('rented 
considerable amusement. for the time mo*t 
of the hoi*": able member- left the anonv- 
tiiou* gilt on their <b*-ks t-» i»c appropria- 
t’d by the empb v e- about tin building. 
Mullens of I linHrv*‘i,l w.in n..t 
to !»*• • lie\f.- | out of In- piece, \Ybi« h lie 
pocketed w if Ii a broad grin, i::d the re- 
mark. 4* l*ba*, will hr flr-r ran* to »li:ivv 
with’** Hie -**'•!■ t of this little t ran -.lo- 
tion Is that a ••oiupAiiv of -oap iinnuf.c- 
ture- d--ii Ug t ; l 4 bill turongh Ton- 
gre-s removing the t.i on Kroyolite, of 
whi'h then soap i« m.tiidy composed, 
thought it W" ti l be uio-t excellent policv 
t*» •• ip f i. in-*mher* to a certain e xt»*nt 
b* I m e tin- bill w.i- put upon it* pa***.ige. 
1*111. I W I.NTY l’nt < I S i 
of \\ hi* It we have hr.lid much to: A 
year pa-l Will -• *• *:i ciiitiiin.it v in -oiilething 
"i 1 uevsn lli* .t-Niirty be, \ 
g ie Ho 
ly thi-wvek pfov.diug III it .id clrtk- in 
idb I »« | »l Uin n vf lie I ,■ ive; 
men >.i t •• v e ■ *n ,11 11 
•o|llpMi-a 'lit|. !U .1 Ullc JO, 1"*',7. to .1 
h". of the \ ■ ,. nt ear. I h- p. r en; h»\u..: 
u ! hi' «*'! »‘UC ll.lif. It I* e\ p('Vt« d b* 
• »* rkh •' uni.t. w !, i.- l»e matter :t 
■ (large tllJt til- bill Will jM** bo* Il'HI-e- 
1 in In At i.l'Ki» Ion 1 \i 
* *t ir- • ■ 'in .e!t» of <• I). (fialit t' 
t’,. Ti.mitb-e U ■;:.g 1, m itt, r ,.»rg 
a i* l. ■ eivrj, the pr-.y t ..f :in Iiiingurat »i 
1 ’■ * » 1 » »• a ■. 
% la <• w: n ■ I n m h fi m 
he ciatideur "f ;!»• r.. .nt*- Cfettdau’ 
'.•■In..,. .• r' 'i inw f’re* J 
MlM-mi I' » 1 1 IIKKV. 
I tl II-M.1U ■ ! I' pre* l : li 
d -**, ** **' ; It II l*e M e 
re- .eut .• « in »pie -aipn-cd \.-n 
1 ■ ■ k i. a M a art an n: 
.11• Had a aii 1 all a ■ J 
l ? i i.e ..di n .* a p ■ 
... i a 4- •! u->nga | — » 11a, fnrii 
: M: w.. t Mid A J 
I'll c otas-' •»s\ rvijns 
A A a- .. i .1 1. 'll; 
*• ;:» t .- e u- a .f r.f 
I *i.i m :t. m « adv an* >n v ! -us in I1 
1 \ii .. || .•.[.» .. JIV j wIll 
'•» *pfll! U! t •• ! 
i e' a* : a * •• -at! a;. I U * 1* e 
Ml ;l % 'A 1 Z » 
.’ .fir _* V* -.a-i In-*i 
• a 1 ii. .• .::ua :i; la l*\ 
rain-Jif 
N -M-KU 841. V 
h\; •' *ti *■ ■'£ ij**r *( Ilil-. 
f 
» h it ■ " '•r! .«nt .f ji,- 
£ » I • in- m W *'lnn14,."ti-i 
* > ii* •.» ,» 
<•> h 11.1*4 1K1I K AM l tt» 1/ IH)Vi#L»I- 
Uclii a.. : 
drew rroisiW h -jo -. 
\l ».i m v. .1 ..h. 1-* *. 
1 1 < * «* "I 'i ll-' it I lit* 
» .ii .. > i .11 pres- : h o« ; : ep ai a". :i 
quite 
■i4 at |»i*-\ious ]• -eeui* 1- -< 
lively than it luiglr. other w.-«■, ;,>• contrast 
with the stii ct tin* crowd th it *ur- 1 
the city while tie contest I»»r a tin i.. of 
lulled states Senator wa- going «-.i. 
l ht-c h*\- mostly I f. tl it’. and tilt* 
iuterest which be* auie :*• Ucim- u!. 4■» the 
caucus lor nominal, ug a .»ud.>lal»j drew 
near and w i. ’bln r**u-<u ot the j.« .h tr 
result ot* the deliberation* *»t tout bodv 
did not abate ’till ;!»*• morning ot t*le< tiou 
has giveu way to care for tin usual ib- 
je« f« «f f.cgidwfive lo tion. 1- * *u?.. 
ll entered but f.tllv* jfUu .tie :**- !!o.i ..f 
state officers, or officers of the hou-r or 
***-nate. that it need not be an element 
ofdis«"i 1 in the Republican party. The 
r» !• :ioi. of the state officer*, with one 
eveption. that of i\m. .«Id well. K*fj ^ 
Mate Ttensn er W ho e MlV lenc v n* chief 
■ lei*, iii that *-!ll e. render-* hi* election a 
!i: recognition t faithful *• '*r\ i — ; gives 
*ut!l .enf warrant tu it the arT.i m each 
d* j. irf’-enr will !.*• well administered. 
I .. I*r-ol*nofficer* a .*• h l»r:;:i- h ! 
1 • qislature vsr.u -elect* f by a \crv 
decided expression of preference, and the 
result m ate- that 11.• hole*- was wisely 
made in ca-h ■ i-c. lion. .1. II. l>riitu- 
!■ speak* : *■!' tit-- H.*n-e, hav- 
ing previounly served in that capacity brings 
to hi- t.i-iv not **..ly a thorough acquujut- 
111' V\.' h h- *.il 1 I !■• 111 -> t-* 
throughout tin* but that peeuliai 
promptness .tin] tact, su ii '.■•*-•».irv m a 
succ.*»-ful pi eliding « III i. In tin1 Sen- 
ate, lion, Stephen D. Lindsay lias tin 
Legi-lativ.* experience of the l.t-i >« --ion. 
•luring which he was rhaiiinau ol its otn- 
mit:«*e on the Judiciary. Hi- thorough 
mnie-tx and pr.clcal know ledge ol affairs, 
and ouiplete impartial de» ision ami ac- 
tion, secure- lor him the confidence ol 
senator-, and renders hi- duties a- agree- 
able us th y are umTuI and honorable.— 
riie »*h lion oi * iiimiilce» ha-, 1 b- le v .-, 
given general sati-la tiou. which How* 
that care has been taken to grant/ the 
taste# of individual# regatding their spe 
iai legislative ilutie-, a- well a- to *e -ure 
tiie m »-t suitable per-ou- to care for tin* 
1 special interest.-committed to their charge, 
! Many petitions have been received ami re- 
ferred, and the labor* of Committees are 
well begun. Among tin* first subjects of 
general nilcie»t, lliut of Capital Punish- 
ment w ill be acted on. The conviction of 
Governor C hamberlain, u# to hi# official 
duty, in ca-es where Sentence of Death 
has been pronounced, and the year pro- 
vided for in the statutes has expired, with- 
out comutxtion or pardon, renders the 
action of the LegUlature necessary. imlc-s 
iii* construction of the law is accepted as 
the judgment of the Legislature on this 
important subject While the Law will 
doubtlc-- b« made plain so tiiaa no ques- 
tion need cxi-t. as t-» the duty ol ghe Lx- 
t jutiv** in such case-. It is no probable 
that thegulion*# will b again set up with- 
in the borders of our .-slat#, except In cases 
where a convict'# action is dangerous to 
hi# fellow prisoner# or the iliocrs i f the 
prison. 
A consolidation of the Statute* of the 
State i* under consideration and will proh- 
ably be made. The Inst revision was in j 
1357, ami since that time the changes have 
been such as to render the exact condi- I 
Cion of th** Statutes upon mane points, a 
thing to bo ascertained not without con- 
siderable labor. 
I*he meeting r f the Man 1 < uip*ruu< e 
Convention during this week will be of 
considerable publi* interest. 1 c temper- 
ance men will, after con- dtat: n at thus 
thi* eonvention agree on -me changes j 
in the laws regulati fie -* »!•* of Li pi«»r*. 
as well as to secure the enforcement of j 
Prohibitory Legislation. >;• •• id Cotn- 
mittees on this subject have been already 
appointed. 
Hie Mate Hoard of Agri- liltin'* are now 
in >cs*ion. and their me. ring" doling die 
week will be of much interest. An exlii- 1 
hition of Pot aloes uii lucsJav, at their 
rooms will be worthy in it-elf. and many 
new and interesting fact* regarding the 
history, varieties, anil he- mean* of cul- 
ture of this valuable veritable w.il be 
elicited. During the remainder the 
w k in connexion with the *****imi* of thu 
H<*ard. the meeting" of the \gri« ul- 
j du al will I»e held, and l«*. turcs by 
! several leading Agr ieulturalists. « vari- 
ous top *. will be delivered in rue alter- j 
iionu and evening of e e-|| day. in tire Hail 
“f the House of Representative. It is un- 
derstood that tin* f:;- Is of the > a *• Ag- 
ricultural 4 ollege will pre-mit the claims 
of that institution for an appropriation con- 
siderably larger than 1*-’ year. the 
meeting of the Convention ot the Depart- 
ment of the tirand Army of the Republic 
on riinr«day. and Friday of last week. was 
a pleasant gatheringot 1 >oldiers who 
*till love to kc. p in memory die tnais and 
i danger" the) hav. j.a — 1 n th- -erv i.■#» of 
I the Itepuhl *. ,,f .fti : rv- 
| Milled in the "dt*. t ..t ,e j ie*e l’o;- 
| niat 4 oiiiui ■ mler 4 t..i. 4, Hc.il. tor se 
v ni :i.a! r r *:.-*»J»»*r v e ir. t'hongh 
ion not p iblh it U evident. 
j fnmi the interest of its members, that the 
oi ga .->u continue* to be nitcrt-i-ful as 
its object* and puifH»*es indicate that .t 
| ought. In hit n* x». I hope ;able r give 
ti e re-ulf of the meeting ..f th*- « ■ iv»u.- 
ti»*us indicated ah *ve. and the progress f 
le *1 at sou duri .g tl»e w »*.**. 
ii Ii. 4 
t th. F jwnr’.h Am*-; 
All Sorts. 
M hl»l r«»u it- j .* c a i.errv- 
! tf 1. 'V .1-. it tv « *«• ?* ,l | wo 
I j Mli'- had ie e r- 
\ timber 
til l p: pat »’ .'ii a i 
v 
^ * // S’ k*|*t by L S. 
p!a e w a 
1:C like to "fop I i s a t» ill] et a .« — 11 
aud ev a a v >r h I -i !- H 
.* M >m. 
a'l t ill :> .. 
well g p 
Ke* M. H. -Wi 
■ I• I hill * J. i c 
a » the people—He i* * 
b ail parties in term >t .u;:e- „■ on. 
A M.lbndgi !iv*j in .in ■ «». 
• *»•* "iHirei*#* ling. i»»«* Ha iti |,otii 
Hur.ii » every en*i.iii.' »j,. .t .uutirr 
| •!*** to have .. .in*, i.ri-'iai an i 
e * * a general .»■[ ion*':- -- in : n* pi* 
l our*. .1 
Ml N~.N 
The Cuban Insurrection. 
Ilnr in Havas v am* 11 i. a iiic Miu 
IAIlV.»U.Mi "IT A'*\SMNA 1 1"N" 
»'i ni.yi i:ai s. -i >n » I'k I. AM a ; ION 
ii: M mi (i"H:i:vm Gc.situAL 
Havana. Jan. 21 Muring ,i perform 
"1 11111»•.r«.* ,,i id ViU \a*» 
alrc Inal .•Telling, lb.-re vtore a. .11rj..na 
cn "f IV"* t Rpetj.i iiu-l ,iiiv .it j,. 
audience rolllinrllCrd singing ti.e r-Vnln 
I nonary hymn. A formi.l able r r!u ,*.( 
n. I I he >pant*h armed volunteer* ami p... I lice tired upon tile |>e..ple who returned the 
lire. Many were wounded .m both e-de*. 
: l i.e affair created mostiiit. use excitement 
1 S usible men of both p.irli. * regret the oc- 
j curreucoof the outl.rr.ik 
1 he Utzf.i pub)mil. a the n.n electoral 
law for I’nba ami Por' Kico. Cuba will 
s.’oJ 1* and i’orto Ku*n 11 members to 
Spaniah I'orSe*, 
si;»".»s'i> dkspatch. 
Havana. Jan.23--'The Diarw *.n * a 
riot »*. attempted la*t night m the town 
of Kegla opposite ilavauu. I he volunteer* 
were called out ami «mc» then .juict pre vailed. At ai.uut the sa ne time sbole from 
•mail arm* were tired agaiuut For' Numero 
f Uoto and fort Cabana*. 1 lie firing wu* 
kept up tiil 1 a clock in the morning, but wli n tlic volunteer* advanced the\ found 
no enemy. Ifiaturhanco took place to .lav 
III the city. Shots wens .Auhaugad be- 
tween the rioters aud the volunlcar*. mj 
tramjiiilily wa* reator. d. 
( Aptuin General Du Ice has itaurd a pro- clamation. m which be tay* that while jus- tice will be rendered to ail severe pnn'sh- 
ment will he inflicted upon all disturbers 
ui ardor. 
lu the alfair at the theatre last night four 
person* w.ra killed and main wounded. 
No business wa.dotie today, owing to the troubles last night, but the" excitement 
1* HOW ilUietlliL' Uliti tin tnrflirvr alt-furl. 
c*s arc apprehended. 
Ihe Banco del < ouiuiercio has resumed 
operations, hut under an arrangement with 
n« creditors full payment is postponed. 
LATEST. 
IIavama, Jan, 24,—Several soldiers he- 
! longing to the volunteer and regular f»re* 
; were assassinated to-day. These trati-ae- 
; lions, together with the' unsettled state of 
atlatrs in t:re island, cans.* inseh anxiety 
among the people, though the Spaniard's 
| everywhere speak confidently of an early 
ending of ilie revolution. 
/- it of Patents issued tB Maine in vent and 
hear me date of Jan. 19/A. I'lilt re/, net 
Jer the EUsu'ortk American, hi/ B e,. //. 
pi (forth Solicitor of Patents. Jill I 2 
Congres St., Portland, Me. 
S. B. Bailey, Uatli, .Sleigh, two pat- 
j eiit*; 
S. K Leach, Bangor, (assignor to ,eil 
anil E. W. Elder.) Saw S t. 
4 A. Clark. New Sharon. Sled Brake. 
G. M. Patten. Bath. Knitting Machine. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
I -The ghost of a dead printer is ,j. 1 ju 
| haunt a newspaper office in San Eram-iseo. 
-That little coldness between Butler and I 
Kilpatrick has become a Chili business. 
-Henry Clay’s ton Theodore is an inmate 
of the lunatic a-ylutn at Lexington, Ky. 
-Gen. Cole has made up w ith his w ife, and thinks hi* insanity won’t come on again. 
-The fraud committee in New York have 
concluded their labors and returned to W i«li- 
ingtou. 
-Two servants (Colored) of the French 
minister at Washington hare lately died of 
poison. 
-.V Philadelphian advertised for a clerk, 
the other day, aud before evening be had 4is 
applications, 
-“Cutting off a coupon from a marriage bond is the ornamental svnonvme for having 
a baby. 
-some follows who wan to get r h slow- 
ly haae extensively c** uutcrfoit*' 1 th** new 
real. 
-One «lav Inweek a Utile »n of R.**v. 
Wru. Reed u *omosviile, had his leg broken; 
sliding gdovvn hill. 
-A ia effort is !»• ing ma*lo in <>hi > to inler- 
pst the *faro (Joverntn it in tie '"inh m 
late ol ex-President Harrison at North Bend. 
-Tie r*' were jod persons k.ile.1 by horses 
au-I vehifie* iii the >ti ••• t- London last year 
>f thi- number s i were iii.li <•?». 
-r„-m;uk :.!e! M /.the Vm riean his- 
torian, were fellow -dgers while students in 
U»e l.’iih er-ity **f Berlin. 
-L ist week r. Spear of * one-ville wa- 
thrown from a sleigh and received a fracture j 
of the collar bouo. 
-Mr*. Kll/alieth !\ Birney, widow of 
James <». Birney. died *' her resilience in <ie- t 
tievtt, N Y..011 l (.e»dav last. 
-Boston has -ne d“* tor who pretends to 
practice N alurepafhy. and one woman phy- 
sician who practise* •• Bauuchedi-m u. 
-Hon. Matthew 11. <'arpenter has been 
nominate*! f»r l\ s. Senator from Wi-. on*m. 
No doubt lie ha» been ele- ’el #re this. Mr. 
Sumner ha* l*'en re-elect, i in Mavaachusett*. 
-The iron inist »f the north>-a*t trn*»r ..f 
tli*’ < outpy of « oos. \. 11.. i- -tfuated in three 
d .minion*, \i/. « aiiadt. Main* and V 
Hampshire—in three rounti- and in f hr* 
towns 
-A lj«»wrll girl was introduce ijto re- 
turn**! * alifornian U-i W* dn. -dav r. *ou. 
courted in the evening; marred tie n^xf day. 
and now the bridal pair are spending the hon- 
ey inoon in N>w 'I *»rk. 
-One of th*’ most rno.-nt reason* ever giv- 
en why a mart.-d man should ; his Hfr in- 
siired i«. that tie- mo: w wotr-l j•: \.• a gr--it 
h»*lp to his wif s* <>n ! husband. and might 
be th.> mean-, of starting him in business. 
-A small boy said t a mauwhowa*ex~ 
pressing hi* surpi tse th 4t baker's hor«< did 
not start at th \p.*»- <n **t 4 »er* ur >und 
him on the fourth," Why. *ir. that lor** ha* 
carried crackers this forty years. 
-V larg amount f eounterf* t tw.nty- 
tive e#»nt *erip L report. d to b. in -’ir- ul ilmn 
in dlfT-rent parts oft!:* ^'a'- Ihey A -1 
Iv detr.-t, d as the p i[ r ha- a bluish tinge, ,. | 
l ess.-nd' n's rye In- ni ne block around if than 
the genuine, while the hair i- coarser. !.*«*,. 
•nit lor them. 
—— I ie ■ 1 * ip I 
*• l- ix Walt..n w 1 
petit >n th** leg,- ature to na> t 4 i.4v\ pre\ 
Ing trout-fishing in out ia*. and sir. am dor* 
l mg th winter -••.»*.n. If i- an ilvgi’uii.i'*- 
praciico w hh w -.n t fid* -um.ner ang- 
ling devoid >! charm- and ought '•* 
vented 
-lion, .t dm s [• h'1*:, J l •-. 
n.itor from I' au-vivau i. It iUn \ l>n- 
ton of NVvr York id \tr! f V o4 
— M* all J. I ail*oi, i» ag •! ml * * ■ 
i eitt/en of Ka»t M •. 1 ! « r 
uc ol Monday last a 
—The ** .riier* * n rf 
wlm have just returned ii n tho u n‘- 
gl-tls 
■ 
|*» I e Iv -b 
iii’.ithi*n a iimi.U w .it?, r’s w 
— \ 1 e •> 
ler- c « » an r ! 
".ling la.lv tr in < if.; w un 
4 
r*. an ) In ; v i-' •* 
lords w .me ■' 
-I iu Ihe Iw. Ling feu.. A 
1- :s-r 1 .-a r,. on the 1 •• 
»:« I 11 * is !' 1 hep* will M f ir r, 
«• this '■ ar, t 'A ■' f t..«* -uii Ati'i w 
in ui. 1 f tii- *n \f' ■ r; 
1 ufiiie ! i. •* ur -I »n •_*" \ 
!• d * •* -ur. wi* 
g».‘* u To N \ 
a : I. :i A 
-I *1: mg ? e ir fh* .. w a- \ p *r? 
I fr’Mii h< •. f « *»- *♦ I J inMii -.> r.~i 
•i*> \ I I f 
■ *i '. mi on 
*’-mg I>roorn-h:iiid ij/imi ; 
•' -.U ! .«*• | ; 
— * I -wi.it Vtfer 
.1 lik ’:i i\ » 
I •ill*1. ; a A J 4 / ,. 
-. 
!»i- ••ulire,> <i him f 'ne ?r m J 
e a 
— ;'v-ng *■' -tot j; •«.. r.i .rr i- 
-■ I i« -* l I ai >■ .. i: 0* 
Lia* hf!•>r 
** M. Ml 
\ g *• an 
1 :.*■ imp' a. kn •• ! n ver t .1. 
\nd : » :if*r u [ 
-M N 1 -t KB. /*. r »■;. is; 
\ .T 
Q 
UH UlAUtllt >11. Will tilUi if 
‘i 
t»lo to tli- |»slate a- fT* u il in r»-tno% mg i>.- 4,.- 
I tie Balsam i- » j l'-a-anf pined v it t- -.*> 
remedy ; it i- a [Kmerful reni. dy ; if i- a iy 
remedy ; it i* a r* iu- dy that ire 
-On the leatli of ,.Ue jf Kngland's most 
etnmeru |*hy*i, Ui»s. all of hi- fie- ;w n- ..d 
•»> aU‘ ti>-n. And amongottier thing-wa- « t>,i 
I park'd marked *ad> ice t<* i’ll) »i< mrn," w .brought a great price. I 1»- pur- hi- r on 
mg the packe t, read a- fallows Keepth Ji-ad 
••I. the Ihiw*-!s op* u. and t 1..■ {>. It 
j ptivssc is nei*--ar>, u-e Pnr'/utiv# 
; they are the m«»*t sen ntitk ai pr- pared ! pill that l.a«i apja tred in the U-t hundred 
; -The country m »v now, we > ; t>e 
i-.msidervd -at Mr.-Itihal Karlr ha. kin-!, v 
on-ent* d to \n£ pardoned II writer <k 
\ gmla friend that h» reg »rd« t .. 
pro. .am At ion 
•• as a final a. knowl#d- m- nt !*> 
: the l uited "tates government, m a.i It- j- p v. 
uient-. -»f it. mahiliiy to hoid any of u, re*' 
under the ogoedtotloa »n.i :. 
were, lor our resistance ti» it* u-urpat ion 
and *«l.is “withuot «. eepting It a- a pardon 
tor oflfeuce* committed, hut regarding it m t he 
light above nivntiomd. I Thuik I can now re- 
turu without a m omi- ,,t principles, and 
will do *"o O 1 i- filled! Mappf coun- 
tl > ll\rlf r l our 
I.eoi"I.aiive ,\n*11 n \ .—VV.- notice that 
j Hancock e^unty i- pro;. ..t appreciated in the 
formation of the < oinruitte* Mr. ( hamU-r- 
| lain is on the T ommitteo ,,n Hank- and Hank- 
ing and engross | biils ; Mr. fsuck on M. r. an- 
j tile affair-and Iu-ura:r Mr. Wnt on Interi- 
oi at* n Mr. Ilin aaK* .■« iv»«. 
'I \. 
M and Military Affair*; llopkin* on oun- 
j ty K*timat« * and Division ■ ; I w n Mr, 
Some*on Mere* fl i; M 
h i.*herie*. Mr. IP>*mcr and Bridget on -am-- 
1 commit!’»: Mr. Lvnam «>n Ma’*- Prison. A. 
Ac. 
-1 In- West lion*, a l n: *n M- 1114 
11 *ii»»- Lntcrpri*** ,* uitafing with g-» •; *.. 
** th“ *i '■»'■(* ar<* seeing very ii--. owr o "> 
ha*becn*»li in tLi \ illag.- and tin- j ,*[ 
1* that K.i-worth a Ion will tak^ I r* n: n 
ha* d"tie i.i»l»i> ari l ha* a niimbc.' <-r 
town*; w.- want ag-nt- in every town m t!». 
state 
Ihe drawing ha* hern po*tponed •. Vpril 
T Hid v. ill j ositiv* ly i e draw n on that 
day- All who w i*h t aid iu th- « ir -ij«n*e 
■ mi •• nd on*-to the ag.-nt and g. t it; k t 
f"r a prize, the prize* range from $.inu to 
12.A.GU 
d v. I. nl, Agent. 1...-worth. 
.V#: if fiiit.u .irm.v*. 
-We have received from C. M. 1 remaine, 
New A ork, the following new mu*ic:_ 
It i»not your l»u*in*-* why. * ballad. mu*. 
by Augustus Cull ; I don't knowhow th v do 
it. hut they do; word* by Laura l., and music 
by Henry fucker. It will not do to teli, a bai- 
led by II. 1*. Dawks, Published bv < M. In- 
inaine, 4*1 Broudwuv N. A'ork. 
Um Aoo.m, Folk*, ler February 1* receiv- 
ed. \\ c have so often commended this publi- 
cation, that nothing more weed b* said, oniy 
to announce It* issue, and of ita being on sale 
by the booksellers. Fe ld*. Osgood &( o., Bos- 
ton, $2.00 iu ad vane, 
-Pdter»on*s Ladie** National Magazine for 
February D received. It is a good number, 
•very way, in Illustration, and in its reading 
matter. $2.00 j*er year. Cha*. J. Peterson 
Phila., Pa. 
The Triucne Almanac.—This valuable 
publication for is published. Orders for 
more than 40.GOO copies were received l»et 
i s issue, which attest* its great popularity j 
value. If in a political Begistcr that e\ r> 
pei-s.*n who intend* to keep t<>!« raf>! 
hooked lip, rjinnbt well be without. t 
me has the following U3»le of route ip- | .. 
Inna) Astronoinl jd tables*, Ac. Ac.; and j(>r 
Ml- political department. The Impeachment 
trial: Platform? of the two parties, w t pi(. 
letters of mveptanee. ballot* in the < »nVtMI. 
Mon*. A .: Abstract of the laws, Ac., pA»*«d 
during the*. onda-ssjonof the XLth Congre*. 
Ft04 daiuaticti of «bneral A inn- sty, with tiulf 
mi the XIXth amendment. Electoral yom j,,. 
President since InVJ I'nited states (. .yem- 
inent, Senators and Ib*pr»-m-pf.itive* in XLlst 
rongre *; Election retui «s iu isos. Ac. Ti ,u- 
une Association. New York. Price %>«{« 
-IIar|>er’* W eckly A Harper’* Bazar re- 
ceive-1. These are alw.iy* good. For- *i*» 
the booktforc*. 
ln*Moiti.sT*s Monthly kor Febri ary.— 
This a luiirable parlor magazine receives lm -. 
addition* to i?» list of subscribers, with » \ 
returning holiday *e*njn, because •>» it* p <i a 
laritv a* a t-.'hYistniH* and New Year'* gift, au. 
it undoubtedly deaerve* them, for i: is mway. 
welcome ami Mcaaonaf* N * b t r invest- 
ment e*n have Im <*m ma le forth- New Yea 
*han a »ul*»eripti'»n of the stnaU -utn r< pure 
to secure its m.iniii y % i*it* To !i..n>- keeper- 
mothers of t un ,mi all tho*« wh*> w 
to know how t» do woman’s work, it \\f \ 
prove a treasury wealth and knowbdgu 
♦•YOG Yearly. Pubi.sh* i at *.'18 Broadway. 
N* York. 
fur «.i alaTY roll FrilRfAUY has the follow 
iug art a 
• Mr*. Edwards; \ M»m 
*age by II. II. ; Queen Victoria ami L-r ms 
e. ;* ; oth e ,i»d its ad iiteration* in N Y 
l*y d -h < 1 »s ap*T, M. I). 
Twenty rh us.nl 1* .rs. iv I. 1. M-K 
New York Journalist*, Parke 4Jo *lwin, cu 
tt \ I 
* iph-r. a no...; h t -» >nd by ,1 an** • \ 
iu; I'he C, amnia’ I"nga- bv ill 
<*rant \V8iltr lb- :»* i\* M my !• 
W>> > !. Liter if ir- I \ A < 
• \mipany. Nsw Y ?t <m p ir. 
-lorry *viturd:iv, No. pm. Jan 
fuii of g*>«xl reading. Thi* publi* it ion 
tains it* « h.tra. ter of b* tng I .rua t 
f a iiilg. iV t 1'g id. Fields A« ... i 
l nr ATI. »N I 11 il"Slil! \ lOlt 1 
h a ■ i- range : V»-r * 
.wn w r-. a■ f *w 
M m K *Uiai; l 
; et uf .is*-r:.i! e ». * 1 A fligg 
I he 1 loor-tep. \ poi-ni v Pinion 
man. 
1 tar J‘ I» u ** * 1 
« -op « l i *r. 11 
-4 
I- < h U‘ *■ ? •• AU'! 
nof* l Fr*m h put, v loi.'-n !b 
-a-umpt >u m Vn»*-! * I he 
P. V ! M. > 
1 ... I the U— VP 
1 » \ 
!' : M 
\\ \V L » 
1 a ) I- it \ 4 V 
i 11 — 1 *, f 
It \v. i 
ft 't the ■ 'c IIv .J 
» -• m.. .„,4 l: i 
T ribute (.uvtn« Kri«-u i 
v U not I >. 
*•••»— *•» W» h*. ,4. 
iau : B. Mi II. it. >m»s. 
™ 
‘»iir I ur s'-n ?,• 
:; w 4 11. s 
1 I' I»... A ‘<lr. 
" '’ll' A ! ik I 
!• >»sor I': : ■ M i: Lf > 
Lomr ll IT |.:.-n!v. i:. i 
1 U ¥ *04 
*|*i S! 1 to *16 'in |• r ton : ir 
tjtiahty. and tb« poorer gnid*-* ut * 
• H) t" I 5.00 .in,., iti \ ■ \v r!. 
12 <X) • .tie 1 : 
potatoe* arc not t*om g 
011 .ircuun*. <>; the Co'd 'Tea' r. 
02 -*i: *':i 75 rente, a. 
:>1 « -*n :Uf ,1, Vf 
bean* are worth !r n .* *J.» 
vtfra pea ..an J ..■••• 74». 
©t the latter cm a ,.i ,:i 
in.I whir* winter bui -mi 
( 
oi l: li« at from 25 t.. 2" and l 
extra article ».{ tall ni.ulr*. Inin; 
would -e!l .jun k at 12 < euf* an.i -a 4 
bit there in n"lit* coining ;ri; elf. n 
bringing truui 15 to 2'> an i 22 tvrr- 
mg to the condition of the bird- 
Irom 20 to 2• a;■. *n«l an ', 
*••11 matched, waa offered on tie 
; tin- week at 2-. cent* per p.. !. 
did not seem t*» he a jiurcli^*.-' 
round* hog* ar.* in demand a*, fr 
15 cent! dried apple ar v 
12 1-2 cent* and green apple* 
Irom 2.00 t»* 2.50 ami I.on p« r The abov.• ara the price ; 
*trf.r« {or produce from « int 
1 lie he**t »«nfoued har d 
at 7,01) to 7,50 per < «>rd g:.-eti ! to 6,50; dry ©oft wood 5.00. r’ 
t«* 12.25 per ton. 
II \ 
M A R I N E L I ST 
POHT or fOBTUXI) 
sathu.av 
ii 1* ni'l Dun- u, 
Will 1 ii«Ji » oril»-r. 
s* II Waterfall, 
.. • W "It .1 '.,1. 
'!l br-ap, ah-. Bragg. iv t ,,rh. 
v-, Montreal. in, |i.,-r..;i. 
t t.t: U;ki> 
M -lIn" Murav lan, Itr Brown, 1 
— .1 .4 V A in 
Bug l.i/uir Wi man. -n-w. g-et tuns <, 
I’oillt a'■ 1 ‘i ti, lull I.— (, 11 
It, ig Me I'm-. In r, .ir. lot, --1 I • 
.. I> ... .1 V w. a--„ li, I .. 
.' It. -I■ II11 I’orti-ni 
h diiit.tt Ingaii*. Ka'tjHirt —!. it |. 
■ '".I ,. II v \ I".-, .1-. 
si nh.u. j 
AunivKn. 
liar,j:i" II Kranh. M.-rri, Bu.i„ 
to 1 ,.i,l i,,r south America. 
Itnr,|iir Triumph, Rogers. Boston 
it: Flnioa. 'Wf-tt. It 
bob M» s Burg, Curtis. Satilla It.. 
f,r arniouth 
'■ >1 II Tre-rott. Freeman, ’I ,ngi-r. -a t^r** to .I.i4 f rei-man. 
'S£'£KrCit-v’ K'>‘kht. Boston. ,, \ ILLD. steamship Mor«i\ .411. **4 
J') I i'^raph to Merehante Kxeha 
Ar :it »r«h tr* lntli /n«r. bng JJa*f U 
ter port. 
>i«l 10th, hr lip* L'mina I. Hal, 
<»*•<» \V « h.iw* Hattcra- ; m;1i ,J I v 
BAI lI-MuJU.—Ar ggd, aeh W I p^rt/anti 
DISASTERS. 
l.vtraet from l.-tter receive 1 from Carman. ..f twig«• K Kelley, of IN.,,,*, 'e“el sailed from Malanzas V.v 19 |> Breakwater, and arrived it St J„|ui |. i; 
Jau «h:— In fourteen day- fr„’,„ 
za>, Was in.% fathoms water, (ape |>. i. te aring N w by X, distant oOmiles. f: 
time wonh are inadequate to frive vou u 
of the severity of ibe Heather. It wa- 
l crotsed and rcvrossed tli»- ftiilf Str, 
time-. I hung on the coast till I had i, 
single sail loft; my running rigging :.i; 
standing rigging stranded and badly vh fore topgallaiiunast gone, foretopmast 
main Imom gone in tin- jaws: buBceeatl 
lot ward bouse started, also after house-,u :, 
-he was a complete wreck. My men ail 
tij> and said they could do no inore, ali being 
more or less frozen One lei low wa* frozen »u 
C 
Sj.l’V in hi. r.-l «>’» !:;,,,rrt,,.nfr 
It-,. ... Ill V -I « •- l«mnllj tl 1 
..I, l»:w. :i .!~ u 'tin »I!11«: the f 
!,i I „» much in I* that it «'> 
I rth* il'iwn. an I r : 
> > e to live In the 1 *r* 
nto P. rmudH. but It v\ •> imp*;- U'* 
| tbf n Ml i-1 I ■ 1 
‘r •' but n ! m»l get In. .ml tl ."> " 
e A I.. 1: cl her fur Si 4..lm 1’K 
-■ 
UJ withe, it !■ 'V ra.-« •"! ««*.•' r; 
and hufe’e .no l-i t> > 
Pur tii Ilf fth- !><d w •>. r 
;.~s i:! 
hip ,l m. I i. u» wmtrhmlc"11- 
.1,1 .toll !->" <h-»«n eoml-muad h, re 
" ', '■■■ in it' it I’Uiiadeljitiii from Me*- 
<* ua. %i>ruug !ur»ma*t ami k**t -ail* -Until* the 
ija.mflijt'' 
v l» TitlboLfYoni an eastern |-»rt for Wi 
«ri«»n M vrjtb ki- w»« a-hoi- <>n the *b* » 
river about£ iihWm Udow the laf.et p :t 
< m-t, but would pr- bab.y come oft text 
:ug!i tub'. 
PORI* OP BOSTON 
A r 22 1. bII M II b v. lb \\ !• » <»a!\e— 
tun: Nu 'Mt.i-. \Vo*h1. i.;;*.ibftii}-«*rf 
< ■; .jw I'uiii- .m, B. iftu, Em- 
ma. -Alt. 1*- «!' 
V: 2.U. * h .1 I» <• U .NY 
« : arqu** I rum ‘i. Roger*. Portland. *oh 
Par .:!• * < « 
d. barque "« -'.u: g Pomona 
roll « »P NEW YO UK 
A _'l- •: -* M. o%E'-ighUm. < artha- 
^ .i < |! >■ || 1-ke*:. All.*: < amrj 
.- \ v t, M K i i* u. Ui.ming- 
\' a «*!i H n*'. 1 '/Via J. Fall River for 
1 .. bpoi ,<. n "in n-ucli, Providence 
f »r d » 
,-,j! >:m' ) n «. H ran, < ardenat: 
Miu-tie. I :!.;- rT 
DOMES IIC PORTS. 
\ \ FU AN* I -- o— \ j I -: .o«r. whip Marv 
? Kv.>. E -a. l. N Y 
• j Efiurena. < tuff Eiverpool 
\ \ \ N M All — Ia h Sabin-'. Currier 
.1 dll .f 
F‘. »« '. < t;i. l’*tli. -■•ii t*ni«»n, Eeighton 
N i V 
I 
ml N 'i 
v, I:.i- M i \ an* f « >bb. .'nii i.-n, 
1 \ " S ^ !-•: ^ i.»ra 
ii. I* win. Pbiia.l Iphia 
* D.t h It tk " «• 1:. 
\ I >:mi M vrt.u .- 
\\ '-11N<. t< »N—eid : *.:i -«-h «* *; J.t, l: 
-ov I’- "»• -a 
•* :» I * l .» .»>t 
1* \ ! I '!• \ -!•*:. li inner. M 
J 1. .1 \\ if:.. \.. it. Ii* u-- 1 
1 '* I. '1 i. \lll* Jell. 1.1\« 
i. V 1 .». .w: > rro> ol u 
V IM <.: ■ a N \ 
NIII.AI'UI’HI w.a 21-t. !t:;- A.M-m. 
*** .v y M.. t.>« 
l*i:‘ *\ 1.—> i'.'Iai ► it Kuif K 'i:»er 
N 'i 
M:\VIM »KT—Ar I. llmnn ri i. Hart, 
Jr- in Pro* I / i!« 11*j-< >i f. 
H* ’i.i H‘ *i.t.— \t Ji-: -IK 
> I. I r *. *n*l ? -r lUmiu-re 
h'lil'V M | II--l Hii «»e. I*;. *J, 1 
\ 1» 1 «• 
5?jjfci.il il tire;.. 
’*>ri:iN«i i- nr Timi 
M k .»*■ »• .:. I 
> „■ .!• •*<*: 1 r» 
li-.o w 5 *ll» -\-1eiii !'«::*»• 
n fill in \ l;. it 
A • 
L jj IT u 1 lx- I. 
! -i* u k»» i* the t -tin.u’.ant 
-i -till: It | •. 
r» » A Ik 1 * H A RI»- 
41 W m. li- VI 
^ t Him:-e Am ». 
i. m i.om> v i>n:K. 
t •. 
;»* t 1 t'Jii t.'<ad i *k* k 
V .» ft i- u.i -: .1- -I- ~ .1 mi 
.»'/*•'“ «f ’• er• * A It. U 
m a .. '• W.i-i, !#•••: .. -»rt It 
l' ami r*i Ilu V Am.-i 
Scbemks I’ulniuuic Syrup. 
•ieiuirl I ■ r.»■ anil Man .k* !*..■* «... f- 
X J m, !.i\er « 4 
u a 1 * r. e 
-«• Ukfu I 
... : ’if n»‘ k pu; .• k u.e 
;.;e i*< n.e« i the Iuo-I at -1 
,ke- i, f'U J-' .ii me }-ati« nt be#rin» to £!•>« in 
-ki. Ill* 'l.M-u-i matter r;pru» lii the .»..•! 
.n* li.i n* oulfT"W* tin diecase amt *el» 
1 j- the only »ay to cure eoneutupUon 
1 o itte liirt-i mediduM Dr. J II i-cbencA, oi 
ladelpb.a, u»'( Uir- unrivalled cuccre* in the 
atflMak «ft pulMosar j tDMuasdoa I 
>>rup jij>en» Lhc im-mui matter in ibe 
4 .^- nature thiowe a off by an w»y ripeetorn- 
lor wbeo tb» pU-ejnn or uiat » i- rijn a 
^!il c ugti «.;] throw it off. and Uir patient baj 
ii -. and t;.< iuiif* h« srm t*> heal. 
i. Uie tkaweed Ionic ami Mandmk« 
T .’l belieeljr u*e«J to « Waiter 1tie *U>tnarb 
»o that tm Puitnoa. dirup and tin 
4 w.u u.ake g>*oA nlooo. 
iu tig ad fl'«tru< tlous. relax the ducts of tht 
gaii a icr, the Uic atari- freely, and tin l.vrr 
*.u iclicvtrd Ui<* tools will show «bat tin 
ui u<< nothing lias ever beeu lawn td « x 
aiouic-1, a deadly pots u »ti...hi- very d.uiftr- 
..... to use uiii< -• NiUi great care ) that wnl uni k 
U. „a. bladder and start Uic *ecrvUv..» Ot the 
t. ir -s. ;jetick's Mandrake Pills. 
_;l. > complaint i» one of the moat prominent 
uu-ti cd t.i'14sUttiptlull. 
u-i, k >eaw«ed J onn ia gruile •iiniBlant 
„ni ..iteialivi. and U>« alaaii iu the »v*afnl. 
wh.ih in.* ptci>i»ration i- tuad«- of, a«M*t* the 
stoma* n to throw out the gastric juice lo dissolve j 
;n« food with the Pi;ltnoni< syrup, and tt »► made 
,.*. g *oU L>,ood wi.houi .'oafuU i***j or souring j 
.u tin donut h. 
he jcrckt rissoi «b) physician* do not cure 
ousuuipUon .s, they try too do to touch they gif 
In :»e lo -op the v >ugb, to stop chills, to -lop 
g..t .-weal-, hecue fe*ei and ov -o doing they 
■ the wiiv.i' digeaUie power?, locking up 
-V■reiiou- all 1 v ventaaliy the patient -iuk- 
iUii »lle. 
In -4hen*-a. io bis trealme,.* doe- hot try b* 
.-•pa ot.gh, i.ighl sweat.-, cLil.s. or liver. 1.- 
i;i* »t tftt «ause, and tin .* will ail atop cd their 
•v.. accord. No oaf uu he cure-; of consutup- 
...u. Inver t m plaint, lKf|«p?ii, Catarrh 1 anker 
l.-« rated IhrtKt, unit*- tur liver and -toUta* h 
u. made healthy. 
1: Any person has Consumption, of « ourse the 
.uu.. 4i. *;iie w ay are disea«e 1. edin-r :. er-.v*. 
i<- lUJjgs ar< au>as«ol uiffamaXiAti and ’a-' de- 
Iu *ui h ca»es what must lie *ivui It 
f«i,,y the lung? that are but it »- ti e 
*«v ho <* :awly lie* s' ntach and liver have lost 
Lb. 1* power Ui Guaka b. -1 out ot I o i. V- w t-■« 
4y ^hai.« e ts to take r. >* in u. a tart- on ,i 
.iu% whit b w ... bring up a lorn t tin -tomach. 
.. pauelit W; .. lir.'.a wa:it I.- H w .11 d >• ■ -t 
tsii* and make gowd bld tr.en «i.* patient 
« to g.US Ui lie.* U, and a« nHill J! tli« ■} Iw* 
grow, the Ibo|» kuamem'4 u Iu • 
pauciii a is fi« » »y ...vl w«- Ibis i* *.•'• <* r*u;y 
..i cure C-oasumpUoa. 
.v h there uo iuag dm a ... «-..!>■ l-.ver « 
A.piA..it a: 1 l»y .-p«*p-ia. h«hk- •‘♦-a weed 
ki ai.u M.ih i.Akt* i'. ore w u .t 
.a- i*a nt> >_ rt»p. 1 akt the Mandrake 1 s 
ee a .».* uiboils coUij. iaiui». a* they arepeij* t 
if liannli «>. 
Li. xnenck, who fci* enjoyed uiuuterruplci 
„ealtti io» luauv tears past. iu<i now weigh* 
pouad#, was wasted away tea »nt re -ke.et-.-n, 
very 1a.-i -up ot Pulmonary COnsuaipU -u 
i-i- pl.v-uuah-s hav.ng pronoun* ed h:- case ln»p« 
v- aimi abaiidonr>t tum to hi* late, lie was cured 
the afofwawid medicinws. and nn< ehi? recovery 
aaIjI UiotLShhd* mmx\imtky a(Ci< tod have u*«*d Pf 
.eock piVi-arat.on- »iUi the -auu rruiai*i- 
.. f>... ;;rc. t,ac. ea< h. mak 
:: noi a--s< -Ulely n« e-sary u, soh.wj 'r> 
*• k. bum k« u... t.is with ti. If long* 
,i ..^.Ci4. and mi.- «*u:pe-c b« i- profession 
... lus 1’i.m .pai iJtllf—. i’/i.iadelphtA, every 
inlay, where ah h tiers u.j- adv .. e must I «• 
.r* -?ed. lie is al?o piofe*-w*uAlly at N* .. 
■sires i. New ^ ork * ry < u.»*r Tuesday 
it .Vi ki Uanwver sireat. liostoii. u, y «'t:.» > 
w cQe-oday. lie gtves adv.ee Ire* b..t lor ;♦ 
.jjli < vannnaiion w ith las ttespir.'Uietef tne 
|j voih-.., hours at u< licit) from U A.M 
to A P M. 
Price ot the Pulmoai. svrup and >eaw«-ed Ionic 
h fl j.ci- hMtue. urfiwV » hall dozen. Man* 
ake Pi*:? c« uis a box. G < uoOllWIN «X 
* *» > Hanover i>"?u»n. H holestdo agruis. 
1 dh by ail drtu'g. -• 
L»ne year special. 
WOMAN —FfcMA\jj>. OW1NO TO THE l’K- ihtar and iiniKinaut relation* which they 
s.-t.tiu. their peculiar '‘^anuaiton. and the odi- 
tlit jierlorm.are eunjet* t.» many sufferings.— 
freedom from these contribute in no small degree 
o t:.-ir happiness and welfare, for none c&u i*e 
happy who are ill. Not only co, but uo oueol 
liu-ee'Various female compfaint* can ioug be ?ul- 
fered to run on without involving the general 
health cd th$ individual, and ere ions producing 
I •■ »• *nent -t. U<- .’’H i premature decline. Nor 
it !• it*’ * on-nit a fhv-tciati for the rvliuf ! 
•*,. ■ ■ ■«1T• ;■> -. ana only upon 
.:n b< --iiy will a tnu won *n*«>ta! j 
■ oh art •• to do thi*. Tf 
« ili tl mi thank n* for placing m Un’ir hand* 
« '•»*•» Hindi w l !*.* hftBV) I rfl1 
•n* ii tv'.iyvlitff ami rurin«r altnoM ro i\ one ,»f 
• ..v 
Ilii.vt »t.t*‘« l \ii vi r t l!rCHt II ndred* 
•title: »n in Mliyirf. mil husdri'.** **f ot:*.-i apply j 
\.vinl> ilrnip'i anti dofini *. « « thtr 
ly tantalize them h »th the I. t >‘t a « ere or apply 
rm<* lli‘k whi' h roiiko 111' ■: w.«r*e. I ft' "Id u-»t I 
ft i-h t.* ;■»*. rt anything that ft -•uld •'.*» tuju .• e !*■ 
th* filleted. Im (am .-b ««•«! to v tt t vlth'M 
iinui N-prodo* If. nc«‘*iif rxluiii'i I j 
the i.o*.' «»J lite. by ...rto'i* emplov mnii, u 
fth air hi :• *i v •• I*'* .* 
u-e of te aanl eoff.-e, and fn p»ent rUddl s t:» ii 
tar ottener c n«wl 1 v .lire* irritation. a,.j.l 1 
to t;>« iiitK uou* tiietiil'i am* ot the iaa na it*cd. 
M hen reviewing tin « au-« of I hr-e *1 "ttre-Miig 
ecu plaint*, it i# n»«»«t painful to « on template the 
attendant erflt eott»c«|tieut upon them. It i* but 
in pie y <i»ti< • to t'i«* «id i. «t to i-miiw rate a tew t 
’h«-manv additional «'au*»e« which .v ft! 
lei t the life, health an-: hapfinc-# « t ftou an n 
all rli'M"* of iMH-iety and w hit A ron^ucntly, at 
feet more or le** diitN'tly the welfare of the rn j 
tirr hum in latuiif I in u a that • \i*t« |..r pr*-- 
«.mi.mi education and marri-nre. r»u-t « the vear* 
fhat nature «l£*t|thed t**r corporeal \*»,.*p inm ; 
to). fta*te.| and p*mert*d in the re-train.- ot 
*>l 'lieu, Ibf MTit coil tin. m-nl «>t kfli.nl itrd 
y in the niihfftisht e\« ite*urc.* « 
t ft l. the odl halt e! •• 
mind 1.1. *u!y excited l*v plej»#grr. |*er%ertinjj ill 
ii'idniirht level Hi* hour- ile»tjn»M l>. nature t 
►Jeep and net, the work **1 de»tnKtk>n i# halt a* j 
Coo.ull-tied 
..i *.juence of thi- early #*• \n nj*on her I 
a -1 e :., i,:.tnc.*4,xry effort i« .■.juirrd !»» tied*! 
:• ate votar? to ■. u. It* *;t iati a in *•* »«* 1 at a : 
later thu* a#r■■ atallrf the v il. W hen -uje « x 
• iiecneni i» ovrr. another in p*. -pe.-tive keep# the 
imnd inortodiv M*u-it:c«* to imj.r. -* **•> whirr tin 
n«-ft Mu-ijii. restraint «>l takhioita'.l' .irr«- ah*o 
Intel? f<»rt»iddin£ the. x. r* i*e m d *pen«it«le ibe | 
atl* utnent a *d retention »d «»tK.ari healtt and 
Mreitjfth; th* expo-uir to mpht »*■• ttn »ud!*u 
cha»*re*.| temjM-rature tlir romj l. > | t. »tnt n 
prodiu ed l*» e* -1 v •• ‘'an. *!>„'. I.IH*t, *’ ■: 
|v. pr*Mfu« e tlieir legitimate * Ho t \t la*t. an j 
earlv aari>a#’f •,ap#tl*e« ma\ »•! no*, tv I th« 
unlorluuMte onr, I. theito utt* ly ii fc-..r.h »* >.f 
lie plain dictate# and inii. c am d.-ii- 1 
late nature, be* nine# an unwilling »uf *. t ul m. d 
cal treatment f.'n- i* hut a truthiu. p-rture of | 
thee»|M-:leu- e ..f t;. u-aud" *»t -ur >••:* *; w »uj- 
cn. 
f.oti^ ben re the ahintyr to e*erc.»etl»e lun« n# 
«d lii' Irene: ative •••Tan*, they re.jntre an » ;■ a 
tion ot Uteir p'. i:! »r ihtvuu* »\»i. ui. cotnpo-ed [ 
oj what c».h*d the tl#*ue, w hich t«. Ill .*uninoi ! 
ft;’.!, t: i« Jen.., '-rra-t ftn lip-. « v :.r 
tin ntrol ot ;ai ei: tion# and 
at an rarlt p« o»d of lit* and we #tial! *ut».-r ju. i,i 
-e lh« *• u. ft to n eft. g 
hetore pulierty nah.tll w irh -an the ler |,t. 
..1 the:r v. un- « re natuie |i«* -cU-<<-u:pl» t«d 
their development 
1 it I *;..•!• " > A n 1 l»el.;!ity U 
leu. ■rrb.fcj*. I"'- fik m -truai n, i ahad*- 
.1 1-* C ut:« r'- 1‘* l*«r rr->la]t#i.». 
it... ft • fl* !'• .; j*h r, tii iwii 
111 I *n«'M* » >MI X|. t VIKV. 1 ..» Ill ■ HI.— 
Ihrevt. u- t < ••*■. *«d ad'.*, ftceomp »uv. 
I fx ? • 
t rn< l a+.. »i.. m. 1 : a remedy to #i u 
•ire m tie *. ■ it* I unction#. Mrenrth i* 
w ot d.v/ .1 and w -mauh.*. IUivi 
-• *1.1 ■ i.Xtlta* I 1*1 ill i« cure *tt?*fie1h*-»... e 
'.ll k 
Jnut**,? -.U*T. MI J 1 "If } A«4»i*l il» l.VIU'l I- • 
I lb« 111 »•«* ^ rufiif | tl ! 
nifi.t *f ;t.« tu*• *1 j'J"luinfsil }»liv .t. 
■‘•-l *■ 1' '1 «lfl. H 1 to*"! *.4 
.4 t.- 4 ur» lor Umb ioWowju*. 
in i* •' haler n rftu-* 
•r l1 Moi Uil aial 1*1 
I>ftrrmin*L. u ll »i 
1 .4 .»». If *!« -t .. 4 
K- ut.,1 ■*!«•*j \ # 
..*r l.fT; a ^ I \ 
I >» -J-* j* 4. I.nuu iaiw' ••■ -j .:• I 
fM- i'i a ’T :*.%r:u *>...! thr o-n f s.. * 
.. *•: u»«* ll. Alt. *{.<1 1 s t;.,f 
... "1 .. \. %• i*4 u-. .• 
'■•••• I | | 
••lit \ k I III. VI. •! * 1 u- I;.' 
I *’ 
t ; a i !►• 
4 .. |>. .. t 
V. It. I I! 4. •, i- 
I»r nut t. Hi i: &. \t fti.-tu * !>- ;m ji, 
N * 
s 
f raV« t »* .|’i»< » llli !a< •miiii. t ft.} • u.i. m. 
4: 
* 
I k .1 
DiniGO 
-I n t m- or 4 
i 'ax ll l i vJj.'i.A.O 
V *4 I v -I..'* «• ll ir .• V 
i.iiwi klWl. <4 Ylttlllill. 
Haautari... \ 
• ■ M *. M 
Man li 
Wm. Jessor & Sons' 
( 1 11 11I1AI1 ll l AM >1LI I. 
AND WARRANTED. 
Aftni ! 1 ! V. 
I ♦ssiirr li« ;:.&*• n» n ^ v.rk llu. -er 1A — 
Ar i 1 valer- la 
MILL FURNISHINGS. 
UAR IRON 
a mn oft?!1! 
aiiu uiJLiiJU) 
particularattention |a.«l to up*.:, k k. • 
Of M«t. .*» 
PEAB< >I>V MEDICAL 1N>TI- i 
TUTE. 
The TrustK* 4,f till Iii-titutloa Ule pha-ur 
in *uuuun< that t*»• v !.!»<■ o-.-ured the oni'- > t 
«if the eminent and wt.. ku wn life A H. 11A t L■* 
late .-‘urge.,n I >. Ann \ u Prealdrnt of I 
Colombia olb ge of Pti\*ii»oi»* aud Surgeon*, I 
A- 
Tbi# InsllUU; n now pul .i-b« the popular I 
u] E— -k entitled lilt 1 t «l 1 IF* 
Ok >ur Par srnv*ri *M written by l»r. Ha ( 
It t:« ^t# Upon the 1 *r*» of Premai..- 
I*«L;ue A Manh >eaiim»l ana ».l 
1>- f .,! \bu-«—<»f the i.enerallve ‘«-gaiu 
Hurty lhou*aiid copie *•. ! the lx*t \<*ar. It 1» 
In ><m1 n book for r-un -.au,—young men to. 
uarlicuUr I'r.fi' wnlj fl 
1 111" liistltula Ua» >i»£ published *?*« mo-t per- I 
feet ueali** «*1 the kmd eiwr offered the public, 
euutl d •—gxrai PHi*n»un.t orWi.ih', am» 
llu ln»U'K* profin-.-y i.lusiratt-d with the J 
vm best eurutmg* In.- b*»"k i- al-** from the j 
ifUolDr Hales. Among tfe* e«r * chapter- , 
ia.-- iner t, a-'d T>* Hv-t.tt <»f Ufr —Haul! j 
ini' Off!.l;ia> —il.anty, It- 'Hue to \% ODiii' — ■ 
Marriwgc.-L.ene: .I llr-Mr e of Won,an,— Puberty 
—4 b .1 '■,! l.:tc 1. V • Mar: .1 -Pi* 
Tent: at- < eptna. A*- In beautiful i n»< h 
*.h fi 1 urk« > M ro ■ lull KUI t *> 
Pltticr of these b«»ok* arc mtuI by luiil, *«.-* uni.' 
«-au-l. postage p*. •* re* eipl «d pi *• 
Iht i't.KUi". 1 .lot r.ML ui Hi.Al li« a 
< ;*- I'jtKT mrort trapect,—* |-a*e«. 3J column* 
-published 0*1 the of HMuan, and ever, 
month during th* y«*’- subscription j per 
year only .. -*•*» copns ir«- : 
aav addre*-, on applicuuou to U*e 1 ©•body lie 
ewl Institute. 
ai.ulhi fi HIVE'. M n.. Heat*lent l-n- ( 
-lilting phi lali 
N it —I»r II. mar be c- n»i;!ted in sin :c-t on, 
t)< ru •« oil all 'ii-ca-c- requiring skid, ae* re-y and 
experience* Invioiab.t* >e< re«*y and t.ertaiu K* 
.ij Xn. 4 lit mm it mb* bi 
• »[,potate Brveru House,.. BmsT* *N. 
SSitT! SSI!! 
/,* <rrV Jufoiiti ut for tl**- phthisic 
The oUv Cf ICTA1N KJbl.lKi und Probable 
mre ever offered to the l*u> lie. i: M."ATs re 
iicb- tbe moel liidrei-ing of I’UfHhK in | 
A frvr M a ,f‘ * 
It *h irU-ot the viole; c< and dur.it *n of the .* 
lack*, and many are entirely cured in a few wee.- j 
no Inhaling ap|*wratu» i* re«juire l. 
Het.iil 1‘ricr 7.', '<• Hj 
I ,.r -a., liy OKLfcN i 'Tl.' Ml 1„ «rl. i 
J hr I ", 
MARK IE D. 
u\—Jan tM. by Kcr.C’. P.B.ii tlett. Vr j 
( hark-- N C'batto and Mi>* clia I. Hale. b* th of I 
BrooksviUe. 
Brookliu—Ian. Hih. \ He*. M Hin-fom >Ir. 
!b»beid W. fond und Mi-u Hor K berU. 
! both ot' Iirook*Tille. 
Biuehill—Mr. Danforth p. Maple* of Surry, urui 
Mn** **aiah A- t arwtage. of BluehtH. 
PIED. 
’in Biuthill. J»n. lSUi, Mr. WheftoW W. 
| llihckiy. age*iJ3vcar* 
HunUtuptru nlot rcs. 
/\ ha \KHVrrry. 
v «or.n or rm: rsrrr.u 
\TK:—PMtVt «.f Maine.—In I*;»uk- ( 
rut-try 
1.11*worth. In* < ntbcr, HHh, 1 '*■'• 
l-i .• iit- t * t** Warren. "ti». 
p, .«r,j |>i%tii* t, bankrupt. It i* inlrreu that • 
third h ral meeting the ne*ti *»r* of 
! Hat not he h <1 m i-.re IV«* r Tlindn » K-j 
»; ii- *r n 1*. nkruptr ) m -a*t Inatrwt, at hi* of 
n. e. on the l¥lh day f Y• hrunri a l» .!**• •, at 
k, a \i.. far tin- ji*i; (>•»-•* named in the twen- 
.th ii of the U nkrupt Act, approved 
M ir« n Soil, 1«**7. 
I II. Tit*** ta 
IN the |».%trtrt rourt of 
tf»e I'nited **tate*— 
1 *tr*et J M ne—In llankrnptr* 
I. I*worth. 1 ember lifth. 1 *•*•“ 
In th*- matter of Charie* baton, of l*e«r 
I -1. m I l»l*t> n-t. a Itankm It l* ordered 
d thtr ifene-.il meeftnf -f the creditor* of 
*n: I llankntpt be held belorr IVlei Tharher. K«q 
l:, k-.-u-r III liankmptry «atd lM*t tet, at hiaof- 
wi blbworth, to wit.at the t letk of the court* 
iU] i>- virjr, A.D.H 
:,M‘k. A m lor the p irpo*e named in th** 
iu. :i « i(btli « lion of the bankrupt Act* Ap- 
proved March? ', l"*rr 
I. fl. Ttl'*W v* \ -*ifnc*. 
l-.li*worth. Maine. 
D|s[ll> I io(i:i Id Til b 
I Mini •* r A 
II*.— I»!*u ot Maine —In Ilankrupter. 
» ; -w.oth m. «ii lwvj. 
f Nathan T. *»t«»rrr of lUuehill it 
bankrupt. It l* ordered that a *e 
.■ iinf of t*e rreditera of mi I 
It ?. !. ! I -i >re peter I haeher l »-i. 
Ui«; ter m bankrupt* m -al district at hi* ol 
I .it the odi of the < |erk 
th.-• ...ntr* nil. day of I eh A.J». I**-', 
.. k 1 M or the purj-•-<■ named ir 
the bankrupt \ t approved March 
2d !«*; 
II W llmkley A*»ijtnee 
i’robatf iloticcs. 
1 III ci h* rr-h> *ive* public notice to a 
n.edthi hr hi* been appointed and ha* 
taken I..u«? the tru*l of an K*e* utor f 
the i«i \\ .| «n*I I •»lament of 
N*h*nu»i Hinckley late f bluet 
in •'Unli it |laur* 'k. dr 
cea-*vl. »> ,--v "b *■ nd a* the |:-w dtiee** he 
tl.er.t. re person* win- aie mdehtr*! 
-tale to ike M.-nn <»** 
paytioir. »n-l th*»*r *!:- h.iveani demand# there* 
\! t « is < fi“: settlement. 
John *u?fn- 
Januari 1* Swl 
At a* qrl "f I’m i'1 li len at t *a within 
an 1 I *r th*- tv **t Ift at. ■ l*t W 1 
ni“dav Jan I*- 
L. »# I’ll II.Ilk* »* »K \dmu. •- c ••'■a*'’ 
*•! Mop i*»» Mark* late f * ai*i unif 
l«*. «-*.*-■!—h»vine pr rente | hi* !lr*" 
Administration upon «.u 1 e-t.»te i*-i I*. 
« »,.1*1 K» I* —I l.-it ».ki i A• It g 
thereof t*. j}| i^ffr.ai inter* *t**l. I v 
► U *lr ■. in tin- 1 -»or: .Am* ; te-t 
io 1 u i<nh. that th %.. .* > ap|*ear at .* I’- t..»t«* 
t .«• At hi.** tti.oll l.h« J \A 1’ 
•l.*% ••! } next, at t* of the ti... k in tin t r.- 
•*•'!■ at *•!>• » au-e. .' an thej h.o wi ’•!«»• 
► am •* ~;;M t. t f*e al."'*• t 
1*«RKI K Tl * k >1 life. 
\ Utr -<»» •». A. l*» ».u. lb t r. 
i\M 1 
Till ‘«er here | ti to a 
.: a, p- »nl«*4 
an; him** if t ilru*t tan K\«*«ut 
.•. 11a i»• it ! if «*f Alt !»« -erf 
:n •- Man <1**. a .-l, git- 
k J in* toe 1|H 4»r*«- t *i-f .,e r* 
« » a *.•!.• 
■ (4<< in-ik* i.’im .tar* ; * ..«-»*t. «n ! 
tkoo- -.xJ»o loir Jl.y demand* t.‘n fVv». t «* x t -1 
* -* u .it. 
'S 
J I* 
\» a r Itr 1 at KU»W- « n 
a' llaoc' k an ti.r t \A ! 
IO V I » 1 
J -II \ I. 
* • I *<. I FT ap *• » 
•a ►- -p: ill II «»*• *U- f It** k*p.rt 
.> ■ •. ■ k 1 * 
\ 
t I -a'. 
m * k * 
t a.. n» •* 4 * K 
a { ,!• or 1.'..*.#)•»; il.h -1 ti. :•'* w« k 
• ■ t..- I .i* *i h Aiiwri. W. |.ru. 
1 : * A.- at a P: *'e 
* to tr it I * t... ti*e 1 " 
< t I nn: at ten tin- * lot k in the 
f > .. o * J *• iii .«• il an* they ha * * 
L.. -a -.rntaent al.-M.ii4 n*i '.•< j-n tot. Appro* 
: a 1 a* the laai wul a.*4 t* «lai -• « '. f 
«.«»•.* *k*»» ■•>».4 
k J Igr 
a *■ AtiM* 
7 f II e J /- I’‘ t re 
tt oi Halt* V A 
I 11 I. un-le: k-i* I 'V 1 n i-f «>«Wk' I J 
i; ... .4.1 * » *a" t 
^« vttiiiir r* prr •« it* t. at »a»«J *1* a** l.e-l 
4 < ! I** 1 i> au Imn. »•! 
Ja- ;un« it:to the l*r -Ate 
t:. .* -• ■ t >n « r* :« tt «r. .♦» 
1 ha* j. v. *til !*• »• -At I 
a ,t r-i t-» ii*:r u th- r* 
'1- * < ti t- c »r** !*»r n e 
* twai J -.ii H-.n » £•■ a ,t Si rf 
a .r*• e *.-i.t ; lV*-iu! I *tal* a* 
r. i* ". !;..*> .. ue. *«atj 
... pe- fi.r «-r »up| r: at.-1, maaita.nan « 
... .a: »'■*' N k>* * J. J‘.\La 
»nn «•»' MtiH 
II .k •*.—* .rt < l*r at* Jan. term A 1» 
1' 
l a t r* "g |*e« 
... >i IUil> t’-a; *. ; '* glee p« 1*1 ato 
♦ f 
iii<l tfu* !-r»1 
.,-•>»■ k* »li» >*Al* In the |...«» A in* 
:.- » |n," pa •li-hr-l .;i I ..■* -Ui, in *aut 
.» t.’.- y uii< apt** a: .» -n.rt«4pr*- -at. 
lilt to •» to 1 r a -f -!■ 111* «l 
Ml A. «.i l« *. next, at t- : t. < a u 
: i, ti »i » fa •«*»*♦ * ;. 
t. uf aat-i i-ei*lio:.* *h- .. i. 4 be grant 
4. 
I*at uk Tick, J« igr. 
\ tie -1 hr.o. A. I>1 KK, hr<ii«Tr .a J 
\ pj .re-I —V I'liii lb g ter 
V « I- 11 • h .. a > .: 
lia u 
ti. ta) ot Jauuai y * 1». W-» 
Me.* Ulai*<Kll Jr Lx• uto- : ti. la*f w..t 
ml 1 • •lament 
ol M net K ,- !* lat of Hi;.- k*p*-rt in »a* l ] 
< iutj I* a*, .—la* g pre*euU-4 hi** Ural a^ 
c *UI.aa 1 ttcuUff of »al4 will for l*r <l*al*- 
*». nr.KLl* —That u*c aaa-1 Lxeculorgive netiee 
l.►!►..; ; .k.1 p. h»l. relied, b> aiming a| 
., * < -1 th .a Oficr te be pebUahed three wi-ri# j 
•• *e|» i.. the til#Worth Aiuvman riuted 
tu h i*** rtL. t;.*t iuc may appeal a* a rrouatc | 
« art * Uv.den at L.i»N<jr.h <>n the Fourth 
W .-.e-day "t April urxt at tea of Ibn k m tie 
U!p:<HU.*n l*li<Ncai.»r, itau]’ th**r have why 
u**- «aim -buuhi not t*e allowed 
1‘Awxaa Tick. Judge 
A t tic Copy — A Uf*al: la CO A. DTCk, Kacitli-r 
At a Court 01 Probate Holden :*! Bucl-p-.rt w uh- 
in and for the uuuty ol llancoi on the .* •. W»d- 
u(r«Uf ol Jnnuarv A. U. 1909 
T. ( Huoduutt auUal* Tru*U-e < the h-. 
fate 
ol i ted W nui»w late ol Bn k*t*ort in -aid .nnty 
deceased—haring presented llieir 31 ac> <juot or 
lrw-l«e*n1p l.puti r-allUst-U luf l*t«>batr 
Mi.i>i itl.i> —That llie tab! I ru-tce* give n -t;< « 
th* «p«>f to all |*eraon* Interested, bj causing a< opy 
ol Uua Ordet to be pubdabt-d three weeks -tic* **#- 
in t■ n• k IN worth American printed in hi* 
► w o.’th that the» it.av api*ear ala Probale Court 
U> i*»* ti #iden at I on -r.il on the >urtn Wednesday 
ol Nf.nl naxt at ten of the rlock in the t.*reuoun, 
shr *>. iiu-t*, ii au> tbey bare wu* u*c »ao*e should 
net M .**1 * ». 
l'*KKi H Tl K Judge. 
A true • opy— AUtrt *»•**. I inu.. ib-g.-ter. 
To ve ilouorabieJu lg-‘ ft Br for the < -ua- 
t> of Hancock. 
la* undersigned ad mini-train of the estate -f 
Jo*d Emery Jr. lair -•! Eden. in -aid « ••unty. de 
< «.***. d. rvsiarlfiily ri pn e#b that tl** g »..d» and 
hatuHr right* ami cr* t- **f said deceased are i*..t 
-ufflejent t.* pay hta ju«t debt* and charge- «.i ad- 
M.i-fi aUwb, by the iui oi"*\ liuudr* i dollar- 
\N rel e your petitioner | rays our llonoi t-. 
giant her a'hicon-.* t * -eil. at publ*: or private j 
-ai. an 1 > ouvejr enough of th«* real «*»ut»' »f th* j 
jf,-, ,|M ., .milling to »eversion of the widow 
.1. u*r therein tu -alls!} -..id d* *t- and charge- 
<•1 »«:uui*:- tra' .■■:*• 
Annik if. vii in. 
Jaa. 0U», l-*8W. Adiu'x 
STATK OF maim:. 
HANc<KK.m. C'«*i *tr «•»: Prorate Jan. Terra 
A 1*- 
I ii the foregoing f*etii. Oidered. That I 
|»eiui.-ner give pttbh n«**.i ! ■> all t*< rioti* in 
b> c msing a copy of tiie petit tun. and this 
0 uer thereon, t*» be publish** 1 three weeks -u* < *■-■ 
v. | m the Ellsworth American a new-pai*er 
1 ublUbed m hllsworth, In -aid County, that they 
a.a> ap|*sar at a Court ol Probate for said County, 
to ..c held at Kilsworthon tiie llr-t Wedot lay ul 
h* -marv next. at ton of the clock in the forenoon, 
t.. -bow cause, if any they have whv the prayer ul 
-aid petitioner should not be granted. 
Parker Tick, Judge. 
At -t Ci:o. A. iMf.K. lie-ester. 
_ — 
COMMISSION Eli v NOTH E. 
WE the subscribers, having i*oen appointed 
V the l!«»v I*iKKi-K Tt < K. Judge of Probata 
i! k, to ai 
the claime- of creditor# to tne e-lxte John B. .lor ; 
d.in late **f orland *ie < a-ed, represented insolv- } 
t. do lierebv give notice that six month- aje al- ; 
l..we*l t*> -aid''creditor- tu bring in *ud prove their 
am.-. and th t \re aha 11 attend that sei * ire at f 
i: Buck-port Nau*»nal I5.»nk in Bn* kaport on the 
lii-t Mun ia of March, May July next. 
Edward SWMzcr. 
]|U, k-porl Jaa iulli. 1VJ Joa. 11. Bradley. ! 
■ 11E subsrniHTs hereby give pubUs notice toad ! 
1 i-»iirentedf that l»e u**i e been duly appoint* j 
ed and have taken upon him-el v* »the trust of an 
executor of the Uet will ard Wstatneut 
william Montgomery, late of Buekaport. in the , 
r ,.untv « ! Hanconk, yeoman d^cenaed, by giving 
* .nd ts the law due t-, he iberefore rHjUul 
all per-* n- wl*a are Indebted to the -aid dneeai- 
t «t;,te to make imine.|iat# | ayu;eni, and 
t who have any demand# thereon to exhibit 
__ 
A L LX An VMM MoMoOMUKT 
Jan. tOtk, lefo*. Jw* 
\t a Court of Probale h -Men at Rncksport with- 
in and t «r the County of 11-tneock. on the 3*1 wed- 
\ I» 1- 
The*, c. Woodman Gun .-Ran of John !*. Hop- 
kin* and a! minor* 
of Hu W*port In **M Count v lm: i| presented bis 
rir-t arroant ot Gu rdtan-hip up * \ said estate lor 
Probate 
* »m»F.Krn —That the «»id Guardian give no 
tie. thereofto all |n*r*ou* interested, by cansing a 
<•- -f thi* Order to te* published three week* 
»u> <—‘Wrlv in the 1 !«worth Aiuenean printed* 
In F.tlswortn that they mi\ appear at a Probate 
Court to t* botden at Ftlsw<»rih O" the fourth 
W'edneednf ©t Anri! nev r*» ten of the .'lock in 
toe foreao *o. amt shrew r«u*c. ;f nor they ha»»- 
why the same should not be allowed 
rtKRP.lt Tr« k. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attr*t *•*". \. I»rm Register. 
A a Court of Probate todde* at Hueksport with 
in and for the ( ountv of Hancock, on the 3d Wed- 
nesday ot January A. I>. l*-9 
t J. Abbott Trustee of the t -t.»ie 
of Jstiie* H. Craw lord late of < a*tine. in said 
t ountv deceased- having presented hi* *Jd, ac 
count as trustee upon sai 1 estate for Probate 
< tROFRi t*That the «ai.i Trustee give notice 
thereof t»» all persons interest*!, by causing a copy 
of this Order to be published three wees* succes- 
sively in the t.ll*w.>rth A me rh an. printed in Ml* 
worth that thev may appear at a Probate *urt to | 
l*e holden st hd-worth .>n the fourth Wednesday 
at April wit, at tea or the clock In the fiirwooi, 
and -hew cause. if ane they have why the «ame 
sheuld not be allowed 
p IRKKR Tt K, Judge 
A true Copy — Attest GKo. A. I»v».u. Register, 
At a Court «*f Probate botden at Rucktport, 
within and for the t ountv of llan-ock. on the -I 
Wednesday of Januar y A 1» IM9. 
I llJl* II.H.pT 
named 1 tecutri* in a certain instrument purport- 
ing to l<«* the 5<»-t will and testament *‘f Joshua 
Hooper late of Ruck-port In slid, ountv deceased, 
having present**! the same for probate 
'Mti-RRRI*. That tlie said kusuitru give not e 
to all p**rson* Interested by can* ng .» 1 «*py of this 
order to be puidishcd three week* successively in 
th# Kllswotth American printed at K. I It worth that 
they raa* appear at a Probate « ..urt to »** held at 
Kllswortb in said connty. on the 4th Wednesday of 
April next, at ten «t the <*lo k in the torenoon. and 
•krw cause, ifanvthe\ hav* whv the -axi instru 
man! snould n-.t b- proved. approved. aa 1 allowed 
a* the last will and testament of -sni deceased. 
P VUKI.lt rt K Judge. 
A true copy Attest. 
*W4 '.M. A. 1*1 I It Register 
To The Hon. Parker tic a Judge of Probate 
for llaocock t ouot* 
t harles J A’.’.oUUt < a*tme. t xarutor of th< 
1*1 sill and -e-lament of l.ticy Whilney late »»t 
si 1 < ast-vc. deceased ie«; .-ct{n!t\ represents 
that In order to carry ut the ovt-ions of said 
wi.l. it i* ne e»-.irr that tbc inter- f -awl dr 
eased in M h -*t*-*4 ■ ».11• w he n she 
re»i lc«|, bo inded N -rthwc?* v and Northeaster- 
ly by lan l Mrs 1 ydia Perkin*. 
I las roam a sad Houthwusterly by land or 
J.-thara v Gardner *h d \ -e •«#: 1 
W" 11e*»• 11• G pass tbs*, licet o 
in* be graf-.'od have to — 1 the one *t putdw 
• | v I the ii s «! » 
1 
i* J Abbott kfWtitor 
• sstin- Jan 19th, 1*^ * 
A- * * o' Pr •'* :i;»t V*' I « * 
n »nd t •r t » .nts •? II »• k on ti e 0 f 
W lay -l.vnu\ !» I- 
; i• 
•• e f r. g.• g petit Or lered. Th it « 
•aid PrtCr gi»* pubiie n. ti e t.. all ja*r*’»n* 1 
•- :e.-r p t -t •! p* tit »' I ; 
tin* order there«>u. « l* put.Lsbwi! thre* «-*k* 
4 ecs. *:* the t -Worth «n. new. ! 
paper }>ubti«bed ;n eu««srtk. la said County, 
that th- may apt-car at a » r1 -r Pro'. »te f 
«» li I- ■ e ■ 1 at t w--rU n ttia « h 
A \ •• X* A'. ’■ ft 
J..r, fi'-ftii. and ft! '» 'at.••• tl »■ tl.w v •• why 
the aftiii* .**4! I not le tnnt^l 
l'u;k>K I K J d*e 
A! I A. • tf n * 
4 A !"' > I r| 
icgu iloticc:. 
I 
Forclosure 
I brrt t>T **;.e I*u» O ft’. « tC.it ;wn:!if I! 
4.ray I dh> >fttt .»e i!i the « >uM> ( llan 4 
Ui* lee 1 .lalo .a ut.d 1 ►- « HI «'r .e 2" 
re- lr.| .n |fan- •• k l>( ti « °f I 
\ !'*£■• -’J t « ••••« 
a ••! r ft i; 4 
4 a ll; •«! a« ! % 1 .* H#|ti g 
ftft a .«-. • 1 • li ft r* »iv 1 
Ian I 1. Il.»te« then n.r,:i North 
\\ r« ■ 
f .rtn : t.’.ft u Nt>uih loftier ... ■ be *• iter* j 
.» a- u % th- n I *-t#r!» 
WAirr*. r al l < ►< rutl« hart- ur to the firat ment.-.i* 
•• t.% tw. a -a and hfu 
I lUn-Mt W. I 
l e 1 1 « 1 •! 
■ft. 1 u lit. ■ S ft :« ’**Kr .Aft I,* 
! —. :* ! in. | u t I ft t Ur utur and 
*TH. u u-fllor tlial [.J-, «e 
V » ef ft 
Hr.k » ;']«• Jar *■» 1 ’ft a A 
State of Maine 
H»— -ft. — 
1 tla *<-ft. -• .?.• 4. Mtr.furl, 1. 
1.. m.4. I .ft a'nh iia«*l. ! u 
K- * a f -l *ft«iitter * 
.... W A ... 'A al ft*. 
< J ■ q\A. I tank \ too 4 
* > .. 
hi. 1 < 
••'a',.- 
f 1. e [. i» U ft -I 1 111* 
-■ *1 1 4. u.a '4 we *4i d I 
1> ... and n.:;. «: I defendant d h* I 
in- -r lowu <U -. * 'Id'* be I e j 
.* J; r* » ki h* Ji i* ial « *»t ui | 
4 ... 1 
.uif ■ : liaxi 4 on e atth Tuesday oi 
o 4* then 4 td t. f iu *r I.. 
A ... ■ 1 Will of 
1; it. get ate ; h k1 m *** 1 < '.at;. 
! 111!. r. 4 
In A I’m 1 11ll: * A'* f that the »j,4 I -e 
.. ian; at a.J I*. k»j*o:t «»u the i*Jtli day «*! l»* 
A L> .*4 » i>rw!i..«* i"if I that 
» :. ,-.i. .a 1 ft 4. .* r» ■ civr.J. iruoi 
i*. a I'. .••UiMi Ihiag p.ft( him or order toe 
» * 
dvuiiUftd ftft.th inter* *t. 
\ > at ll..- I* >ru Unt a 1».<' k *| ort hfor 
». a 1 «4- t.»l> m \ 1> IM*. bj In* 
JjTo... ft ..utr I that date for value It* 
..oft. -i | -• ftA.-l llliaa Uw» il«iu| to pay huh 
.r order mi* .»* ; «iiar» tovealt live >euU on de 
man 1 with .uter» 
Ui 1II* >< .»i "iu* K» ^ri.ATM» Uj« Ahkl l>vlcnd- 
41.t did n •: :. » ill- Uu •• i-ajr raid HU- »or 
•«!!■ e Ulft :• a « ih< riaiiiUfi. uul uv|lcct »o t » 
do, 1.. ti*e daiua«* I «i. 1‘iaiaUf ;a lua *«> < a] a 
itj a* he Mi- the *uiu ui tklcD hua«|f* d i- 
4-r- a n a.i U*ru an 1 there Ik- luade t-.4p|»t-ar 
with u»er du. damage* And ha*• J >u tuerv 
thi* U nl ftttih your lmjig* tUiervia. 
\\ Itn. -ft Jo A* AM'l.f ■*. IU-4UI e at l.iiiw »rth 
thit Aalli hay o( may in the year d ur L *.d one 
thouaand eight kuadred and maty -eight. 
4 1*. W. 1'crry 1 1 JtRK 
State of Maine. 
ilaacoek. m. 
ToIte »e»era! sheriffi ol our counti*' of , 
t* < .an Lincoln. Kennebec, Ol 
laid .'H»n**ir#et, Washington Wal 
j1"* t «i** l*i-cata*4uu», K rank tin, Aro-*- j 
look. AnUrviM oggm. >agad*ho< 
and « .thef of tin ir deputi**. 
nRKETINn 
We tjouiuiand you to atlatch the good* *>r tale 
of naiie- it Karnum and Jeremiah Faxuhaua 
of Ell-w »rlh. to ti C Vaue five llumiryd 
Hollar*, and eumm 'll tll>- -0.1 iKlfUdiliU .1 111 •» j 
may « lo ..id n your pr.-met., to n| pear belorw ) 
our Jusll » • ol the supreme Judicial ourt next 
1 
to b* hold' u at ElHworte. within and for t e Co. J 
of llsno* k. on the lou-th Tu« *<lay of April in*t, 
then an 1 there in uur said Court to au-vver unto f 
Perh-y Haynes I lhaui in »aid • uuty. 
In a Ida ol the Ca-e that the said He fend ant* j 
miaul I i*o rw« •.. lay I 
leuiber. A. P. 1*11, by their promissory note of 
that date, by theui sub-nbed »r value received. 1 
piouasc Albeit J. > mill t«» pay him or order Uie 
.lim'd ninety-five Hollar- in a»c year from date 
with inter* si. and the -aid Uuie ha- paaaed and 
•ai >mi'.h theieofterw ird*, l*» *•:.«•» the 'fame 
da. endorsed and lelivcred tne said note to 
the Plaintiff by r» a# m aud i:i eon-iderauon 
whereof the saui Hcltuslant became liable ahd 
promt-ed the ri.nutirt to pay him the content*. 
And *Uu t »r that defendant* al said Kii-wrorth, 
on the twentieth day sd >epU‘inber, A 1». I**1, by 
their other promissory note ol that date by th<-iu 
r-u ascribed lor vulu» i« reived promised lo pay Al- 
bert J "mith. or In- order the sum of ninety-live 
dollars m two scars.1. n dale witu uiU-rest. an I 
-ai time has I a -..1 ahd nd MUtlll tin real1!', 
w aids. OU the same day tudoi-rd and delivered 
Plata til bj n la 
fcUon win c d Heh-n lant-, became ha de and 
promised PiainUll to pa., him the contents id -aid 
note a. onliug to it* nor, 
* d though often requested the said l*cicii lant 
^a- uot aid -aid sum but negle< so to d■>, to t .< 
damage ot said PlamUflT a- he ».ny Use sum ol 
hive lluiidied Hollar*. Which shad then and Ihere 
u- mad* to appear w ith other due damages And 
have you there tlus Writ with your doing- there- 
in. 
Witne--, John Appleton, h«*|uire.al Ell-w-rth, 
this tenth day ol April lathe ye ir of our t.ord one 
thousand ght Lun tied and sixty-eight. 
P. w Pkurtv, Clerk. 
>I A7 Eof MAlft L 
Hancock, •*. aupretm Judicial Court. October. 
IVim, leo-. 
Ou the foregotug -uit it is ordered by the Courr 
that notice ol the pendency thereof be given t » 
all person# interested by *erv mg au attested > Ap> 
ot the W rit and this order thereon on the *aid 
Ikdradant* or by publishing the same in the KIP- 
worth American three weeks successively the 
lost publication or service aforesaid to beat least 
thirty days belore the next term ol this Court to 
be hoideu at Lit*worth, within and tor the coun- 
ty ot Hancock, on the fourth Tuesday ui Apnii 
u*cxt, that they mav iheu and there upi*ear and 
answer to *aid suit if they see Ut. 
Attest. P W. Pkur/, Clark. 
A true copy of the Writ and order thereon. 
4 Attest P. W. Pkkui Clerk. 
AGENTS WANTED?'. ^ can knituug Machine. Price The simplest 
cheapest and best knitting MA' hinf e*er Invented. 
W 111 knit SO 006 stitehc* per minute. Lib#r*l In* 
dicvBMnb <o Agents. Address AMERICAS 
kSlTlIM. MACifLVK CO., Boston, or >t. 
Louts, Mo. 
Fredom Notice’ 
TMa* i- to give notice that I have given to iny minor sou Hilbert fr\ Young hi# time from 
date, and shall claim none of hi# wage.-, and 
this pay none of hi* debU, he beicjt free to a<? j 
wi himself a# if he were twenty .one. Swl 
orEden Jan. 1 Istfy. Lnx S. YootGj j 
t 
THE SUCC SS 
t>f our Our IKillsr **ale lias can«ri1 ••itch 
com pr.KTK 
REVOLUTION 
IN TRADE. 
Th.it in order to sappl.v tin* demand orenoonH by 
our ronotanth increasing patronage. we hav. re- 
cently made importation* for the Vail Trade, di j 
red from European Manufa* Inrert 
AMOIVTIM. TO VEIKI.Y (MHI. 
ho that we are prepared to sell every descrip 
Uou of I»ry an t Fan* y <jOo*1». Miver Plated Ware 
C utlery, W alette*. Album-*, Jewelry, Ae., 
Of fi tter qntility than any other concern 
in the country for the uniform 
price of 
ONE DjILAK FOft EACH AHTICIE. 
W itli priveledge of ear ban g< from a large variety 
of useful article*. n*d one of which could l«e 
bought lor 
TWICE THE ANOI .1T 
in anv other way. 
1 T The best <>l Ho* ton and New kork reference* 
given a* to the reliability of our house. »mtj that 
•nr busincs* \* conducted in the fairest anti mint 
legitimate manner possible, and that we glvegrraC 
er value for the money than ran l*e obtained in any 
other way. 
All t.ood* damage*! or broken in transportation 
replaced without barge. 
t hecks describing articles said sent to agent* 
m t bib* at rates mentioned ludow. We gu.irau 
tee ev *-ry articlee to cost • * titan if bought at 
any Ihodon or New \«*rk House. 
Our Commissions to Agents 
K\< those of every other establishment of th« 
kind—prool of thi* < an t>e found in comparing 
our pi etaiiims with those of others club* ot 
th* ime Mae. in a*ldition to which we claim t«* give 
better good- of the *ame character. 
Wt will $emi to Agtnit fete of thnrye. 
t <i fit bof nn>i fkrrr JhAlart—< >ue of the 
following article* Ida* go*<1 linen ahirt front. 
I mt solid «»old .Mad*. Alt Wo*»l f'assiaicrv for 
Pant*, fine white counterpane, large size. ep 
egant llalmorai ?*kirt iu yards llrow n or Idea* h 
ed Mieoftngs, goo*I .pialdy", yard wi*te, 1 elegant 
it** Picture ktoroc* o-bound Photo. Album, 
double leu- Hieru*rn|if amid 11 Foreign \iew-.— 
I *ii> er plated engraved 5 bottle < a«P>r. I ele- 
gant -*1111 Fan, wtU iv »ry or sandlew.1 Fram-*, 
lea'lured '.re ami spangle*,!. 1 Meet tailing 
huib an f olk, ver) b«-t .juality. iv. rv balance*! 
handle. I handsome treaded and luted Para- d.— 
•® > d*. g**od print. I verv tine liatnask I able 
* over. 1 pr. i*e*t piahty f.adiaa *»• ge K ^r*-* 
I do* Im Luna Towel* I>1 ttsi 
• '•ilv» I »e*ert F ■ k * I I lie* * u g«- r* M 
ro*** Traveling Hag I fancy Ure*# p.ittem 1 do* 
Ian* s'tine Mere no or out ton m*m king* t.ent* 
heavv rha«e*l solid *••>1*1 King. I pr. iaidn.* u; 
H.i.m-ral Hoot*. 1 el< gaol Indainc tires* Pattern 
1 \ ••ail and I low. ill •• * ’lupiete. 1 ««.'l jaWCuy 
pit*, car drops and sleeve button*. 
/ ••' > •■». tr< /s-ari -1 bltgk Of 
‘b'red Aiepa* a Pattern, t set I ice ur 
• I pr. a.. Wool (banket• l.ugavcd silver 
ji.it* d'. U*title Ke«o!vtag t.a*tor. :>rautstiii j 
** r:. g d**s solid **■ art Pin. .1 ± vardst 
very tioe < aestiacre. for paut* aud ve«i s.-t ; 
it) alance handle Koirsi vgli ailver plated ! 
! os* ri*gaut >*iii Paras*-!, heavily lead- 
ed and 1 ned vstib «:ik l ]>r gents ■ ail lio«>t* 
* -' 
•• t ••i.t vUit*. yard wntrl -»r 40 y*l*. * t<1. /uod '41141 
»J 1 
via " -"U.i 4 I 1 J 1 .N » 1 1*. -J .111 1>I 
I’alU-nt. 1 .1 4 yard*. *1- dtn *i-.tn lor l.« 
•i • >-.• /an? «•:.*; .n«-'t v 1 | .ai.-I 1»*4 
I’.-t. a )*4ii. d»n--. h. i;fi «* : « i..,ih f.»r 
d.-ak.i*/ 
t -i > liJ> / >i <1**1 />»« /*. t*.ar«—1 r.rh M*reno 
I ««t I»r• I'att. rn I | 1* 1 -aui.v •. I .1 
1 a N .« t mat. tl. 1 /• ;it 
all Hoot* heavy •. vcr piaivd • n/rare I lea 
i' \<r» tin. \.i NV«. 1 ti» l.aUir•>* 
J Hr. ,«|i flue 4114. t ■ hi: lllwch* d 
till/ T 1 v <1* tii.r Cioluirrr ?• »r 1 
«■»*-•»* I "4'i.n l»rr*« iMUrrn. 1 <.«£aiit Itare/e 
era. I t eauUful 1 /ii«h Ivan /•* Mua| 
*'*ry U.jti' 1 uan-i.e hi.i.c* *n-t t. n*. I 
a.ti*» 1 /• Silver tluntm* <acr NN aU ti. 1 
Hart., tt Hai.'t 1‘ortaM' vvu.j v| t. !. 1 •»• 
I K |1 ..Hi u.'l 
| i. •/: 1 ... 1- IT II. U, 1 .1 ... 
/•' -1 »• r*. 1 pr /•“»•! '.ar-. «/u. I *1 
• 
I -. arr. J •*!»..t i.uu 1 > t j-Ul 1 .ved 
Mim 
»• N ! li- h .u 4.. al 
at 4 Ki »*, > ■: a ■ 
I t. •« it, J., .4., • in; ,*.»♦* til !.. * iiur 
r* 
M-M* »|"NM It A Ui'.l.H ft.UM* I III.. 
A It K E K A CO., N 4T- A 4 uui.'r -t Ho.: u 
l tcuil’l 
Tile Internal tt- reu.. ! ftepartizufit :ar 
• Un t le/alitv »t Iku iictkol >1 •»:«-. .vn t. 1 t 
m no «i«« i»» iubl««Uio k'ilt ■ pri*e a- 
4 w 1 
im a afogTii by male an.I 
>«rli rv t*Ut fvh.vMv. steady. ll-fltabi*- eaipl*- 
mrot f• ihoae who mean b«*ine-» Addrr*» h n 
irt -damp, t I \au Alien l t o.' K Ni» M 
New A 
IN!I I HIM. SENS AMil 'Hl Ua new era 
tl vi MU tl INm «Mh r- 
II: l Halt linin' Sene* of Mu»u: for Uw* 
Milh-'U v* I u«-w ready. Muiie »n w « ■>( 
>*»n/ CAI'T JINKhOr 1111. 
M • itt»er. to Tollniv raj !. I'c e 
'i.t* £4 A i,ur New*.leaier |ia» it «.r *ii! /et a 
;• u. Mailed .»u rc-e|pi at j»ri>e N-lir« «« 
Hen/ NN Ilitdi- ik !, rubliaocr,^.' -prlu/ at New 
1 ork 
l V TO THE WORKING CLAbili 
■ AM 1...nr prepared t ftirnUh natant emj- 
I rnent to all ctu,»e« at their tiouiea tor tl.« ir 
rparv utiitnenta. |lu«it..-,-* new. lsjctii and pro tit 
a t lttj KDll : |i (..T »-v..|ii:.i .« na.ii* «an. 
r4, iti-l In.y* and *. 1 -, eai u near «< ui idi ai mni ! 
i.r, ar luduceiuer.t, ar« :T* r.--i \ h tt»», 
noUre jdra*e *«:. \ t... Uair addrv** au tv Uf 
bU.ii.e->* fu: Uh'Uivelve*. It' n- t h- »all'll*'•11 
Will *rnd #1 to pay tor the tron ■!■• of wrUin/ me 
full patlical Ua a 
for Urn cant, AMr* «v 
E.t Al.t.KN, AugMtta, Me. 
AGENTS WANTED- v 
and Mie M> baaie Art** E-lne.l l,y IjE**K«»1. 1 
NN Alll.Nt* K'tJ t.Ne -In in/ui«hvl Nn.rior ati-l A# 
rt« luraJ 1.i./:ne«r ! ::.••• V- •* A .»rk • ••tiiral 1* ira. 
N .11. 4/ Ilk* errr pubi:*ti*'d -■'•* 1 ►'lava,.'-, 
•ell .it -4*ht t.> Fanner*. M-* t.ai.j. 1 :VN ik /!uri, 
ot ai. laasr*. Active meu an mill/ ■ — 
.vii 1 : >r Circular* 1’.. li. 1KL.V T A l-.. I*u 
V-4 Hruadway. .>. 1 
(iil mail's Pulmonary Troches. 
Especially rec*»nniicnde«l lor « leann/ the ihront 
and r# iertr*y kcanenet* \lurb value 1 by >tng 
ti<*. At o+ct thr U$t ami rkutptai. Sold cvt rv 
where by I>r. .'girt*. Only 15 ccnu per bot. May 
be had in any tjuanuty of 
GEORGE c. GOODWIN A CO., Ib »u>n. 
GDeu grail* to live energetic Agent*, male or fr 
n>al«- m anew, light and honorable bu*m«-»s, pay 
ing thirty dollar* i»er day »ure. No gift euU*rprne 
no humbug. Addiea* H. Monroe K cried.. A Co., 
CiUburg, l*a. 
. 
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VlygjiiDMilSSKH 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
IX iST FAIL TO PRCKXRB 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp, 
For Children Teething. 
Thi* valuable preparation ha* beea uecd with 
NEVER FAILING SUCCESS IN THOC- 
SANDS OF CASES. 
It not only reUe»«* the child from pain, but 
invigorate* the rtomaeh and bowel*, mrrecte 
acidity, and give* tone aad energy to the whole 
•yv.eixi. it will aleo matapUy relieve 
Griping in the Baurels nnd Wind Col^e. 
We believe it the BEST and SUREST REM- 
EDY IN THE WORLD, in all race* ef DY9- 
ENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, 
whether ar>-:eg from teething or any other eauae. 
Yuli dim-Mona for using will accompany each 
bottle. * I 
Be *ur« and call for 
“MRS. WnrBLUW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,* 
Having the /oc-timiU at " Cram ft Faaanra," 
ob the outaide wwpf. AU others no boat 
imitation* 
Smoot! 
*>] ^ "5 8} 
l< a -pccdv and cen.-mi remedy for CovtjK».('»bf* 
Mo«ir*er»».< *, Sore Thf xtf, ( 
/(nw«'Ai/M, l’>iti:rrh, /•»- 
Hnrnzn, Ifoopitnj ('••u/fk, 
Jtthnui nn<lthe l it rum* 
</■ t'tU*n$ of th* Lun-jH ; 
nrui 
J rTh«* attention of tho«e afflicted with cold* ; 
coughs, and with any di*eo«* of the lung*, is <li- | 
re* ted to this valuable remedy. The season ot 
the year has already coin-* when, on account <■( 
the sudden change* in the weather, cold* and j 
roughs are easily taken, and ii neglected may lead 
to disease of the lungs. What I* needed under 
such rireumsiauce is a reliable remedy —-speedy 
in affording relief and effectual in arresting fur- 
ther progress of the disease. 
«#-To arrest the existing irritation ot the air 
passages and the lunjs, speedily aud effectually 
the seat and cause of cough, is an importont step 
gained toward relief and cure in the first stage- of 
the disea-e. Masta'* l‘t l.VOMC I1u«av pos- i 
H*»*es this important power, and while it prompt- 
ly and effectually arrest* nil existing irritation 
and rapidly relieve* cough, it renders the lung* 
further relief by promoting a free discharge of the 
accumulated mean* in the air passage*. imparting* 
a healthy action and vigor to the chest at the same 
time. 
• #“ Those suffering with cough and the first j 
stage* of lung dUeas \ will therefore find in Uds 
valuable preparation a -p« edv and decided relief. 
• veil those whose condition is Itcynml rrcover} j 
will derive from it* n«e great benefit a* well.i- 
omfo. t. K •? the cl.i*« of dl*e.:-es ;f ■* d- -;gn* l 
to relieve, the general commendation It has re- 
ceived ha* prove! its great cfltrnry be\ ond *pi,-< 
tion. k«»r the past ten y«nr« thousands have »***«•« 
speedily ned effectually cured by iu timely u •• 
while suffering from severe cold*, protracted 
• ough«. an<l from other forms *.f lung >ii«. » -e It 
is prepared from vegetable balsams ami tlie medi- 
cinal properties of roots and herb', with n-> min- 
erals nor poisonous a* ids. simple «n l safe in the 
materials used, it ran he taken at any time 
•#~V.dd by .til Iirng.-i-!* aud Iwvtb in Modi 
<•',»» »- Hi ough.iut the New I ngl «u I "t it. 
Whipple A to. l*-rtland. whole**! c -gents — 
For "ale or t. l'rek. and I* Wiggm. ills- 
worth. :n-<-m«idc47 
*» A. b 
SWETT'S PATENT 
^nilT It fi V t 
for your 
i OMFO/iT i O.Vl F.MFXCK! 
This r**«t. which i« m eive*| with great favgr 
fasten* on the stove for the purpose of sustaining 
*tIIK.I.VKi. which <'an be ruaaerf or iowcrerf. 
plr.ourr. cither SKI* IK ITKI f OT T*NiKTHKU. Of 1 
which are made to swung directly over the >Ur 
or behind it. «ut!r« Iv out of the way. 
This IMiH’IM A lit.I A It Tl. I K supplies * Want 
felt m every family, being useful in rai• -.g Hr. ad 
or yeast, for holding IHshe* when a 
•irying T;u. M \\ ir* and Article* v ever, 
d* -cnptioa t -r k. eptn|f I»rinks »nd Food 'A arm 
without Injury t ■ ll.c I:• i. or f *nl ft is alt o 
vrnient t<» j>‘ ice » ! amp upon while cookla » in 
ta< t v a .» and nrun*' *n* »re the q»p« to \v 
It 1" | proving lt«eli » bussing wine]} 
hoB««ee]>er appreciate 
r»l\-in.\Nw UKt o.HMhM*TT. •*., *>.* u.e : 
gr- •• 'o. 1 n nmpluM. mi 
d 4 I •« t these *ocH I; ■ 
it iigs II i+ *.«»•»vo* ite ar•• 
I* dais1 W a a w lUhnof? danger t 
*> rcluug ns is ollen dofie | w ant » -1 
place t«» put a :ther. 
1: .« also of great advas sg* «»:Tl a-.-l 
f arming and dmnr arl art- x u 
danger ■ burning. 
t/aug aru the V tinionmis n it* fn •r It w 
• pea* far W#e' 1 and those who once hai •• w 
never t-e wtH !ig to part With it. »r..| 1 
**m»v a 
•»» I >it * a wpi > K» r ait. 
A*,I \ FS| * i» •*:» S 1 
the itate of M 
Ju noi >i* »ui» f .j •/ v 'a* 
Fpt TVrms ai *»bclv apt 
i.oOli" IN. HVi.kl **Klt v 
<ffw*9 *.en. Agt s I M 
77 and “‘Market "*t. I***i t-n.-i it N II 
imiTit an gii-l t o«'«*ik«j 2*;«fs ii!** 
H. H. EDDY, 
>01.1(1 Toll OK I'ATKVIS, 
Uai* .Agent «f the! rt. Pat*-. “fTi.'e, Ha h uglui: 
U * l.e A in. 1 ■* 7 
N*, 7H. St •* te bt., Opiv.-sit- Kilbv St.. 
\l l‘IK in fltcriMU' I a '..c ; mod* I i' 
!!.. t'n I Mate* K1 r. »• |D:n I 
and other foreign r.tuniri*-- • oca:-. >p* A. 
.on*. IWoid*. .Auifniiii’iiU, and ail pap* or dm a 
ug« for I'atcnt*. te.*uf‘ 1 n rca-mable terms 
with dispatch. Rr»e*r.'hrs ii' > tc In' Air.* 
ard Foreign works, to determine ‘gal and “tb«'r 
ai\: vndcietl in *11 matters t mug tme 
foplc* of the clam s of any pate t lurni-he-l y 
\A a hUigtoli. 
A > fyen y in tkf f mtrri nb»/cs /.*«*, 
'acUtXit* far f‘al<uti, ,r a*%m<rt*n .my t’.t 
;>r.i. /iwi/.ji./y >>/tmrtfUujnA. 
Ihiniig eigfit mouths the sub-crttMT in the on;. ** 
of his large practice, made on D<-ut r* je« t.-d appli 
c*tl»ns sIlU iA AI*J-r. A I.* ee ry *me of i'hi- n w a 
«ic .ded Imku f<trxrr bv tht oniminioners of Patent c 
TkVUMOM.M.v 
I regard Mr. Kddr as one if,.- moit mrit>U ami 
•wcceas/W practitioners with whom I fiaie had 
ofhcuJintercourse. 4,'llAi. UA'ih 
.imtal-.Ki.MK-r* of l*atent> 
•i have n«» hesitation m a.s»nnng inventors that 
thev cannot cimduv a man mart camvrtriti «sn 
(rust tcur thy, ami more capaole I putting then 
application* in a form to *eeurr for them an earl* I 
•ludfavorable coonderiliou at the Patent nttice. 
hUMl.M) lit UK. 
l ate ( omim-'ioner ol Patent*, 
Mr II II. El*r>r ha* made forme THIRTEEN 
appl'ealiona, in ail but O.N A' of which patent* 
have been granted, ami that one i- n .upending 
such unmi*tukable proof of great talent and 
abtlitv tin hi* part lead* me to recoinmcmt all in 
n-ntor* to app.) to him to procure then patent* 
a* they may be sure of having the moil l.utl.lul 
attention In’- towed on their a«e». ami at very 
reasonable charge*. JOllN I AUhAtU). 
Jan. 1. i**.V#—I'M 
CONTINENT!. 
LIKE 
INSURANCE CO 
Ol 
HARTFORD. 
Charles C. liumll. 
A( i KNT. 
\ 
KLLSWOUTIf, MAINE. 
.1 tf3. f 
ANITA L STATEMENT 
OF TUK 
Etna Insurance Comp’y. 
OK HARTFORD^, CONN., 
Ida the 1st day of January, 1809, to the 1 
State of Maine. 
Capital Stock all Paid up,.#.1,00u,000.bQ 
ASSETS AS FOLLOWS 
Real Estate unincumbered,.#24Ui‘J.U 
L'aih ou hand, in linns, and in Agt’t 
hands, Mf2.fi39.57 
United States Securities,.7>i7,t«.k*.4) 
State City and Tow u stock- and bond. ao?.»r*uw 
Rank and Tru*tCo.*.’stock*, |?;j 7t;i^.o Railroad Co*.’ Stocl^»,. 4o5.2 JO .'io 
Mortgage 15"ud*.. *.d.7«JU.U0 
Loans uu Heal Estate #a,CoC.«» 
Total Ahwt.#3,150,981.71 
Aggregate Amount at risk,- -Hri.u$l,i#>3.»»» 
Amount of Premium Not*, None. 
Amount oi Liabilities lor unsettled 
Losses fs!#,233,98 
Amount of accrued Profit* on Income, 801,805,52 
$nr ^rtvfrti*.. 
The Great Novelty ? 
thk «tr.«r.iTin» 
WESTERN WORLD 
I*RINTEl> IN OIL COLORS I 
1 NI&RVEL OF BEAUTY AND CHEAPNESS ! 
OM AINH THK il'I'KItB R"MAM K 
THE FIGURE EIGHT. 
Bv Thk AitiioR or thk- Drm Lettkk." 
THE CLOUD ON THE EARTH. 
Ill THK F.VKH 1*0I*I L4R A. 1. KOE. 
Also. Complete Stories. Lmpbio Sketch©*, t’oetry, 
*c. 
IL-tch nnmltcr, beddes other illustration*. • on- 
tain* a « \KT«K)N, in Oil Color*, 
ietli worthy \yffrmmin%. 
TFK\IS:-*3 per Year <52 Xumber*. 
Per sale t»v all Sews dealer*, "ample copy -eut 
Irer. 
HtEM II A WHEAT. !« Na.-*u M.. V V. 
<;>:». ii HEl:n A i» » 
TL« -r l>\e* offer tie* oniple*t at most useful 
nu an-* **t !>' Hug Household mppm>\ presented to j 
the public. They embrace «v©n *hade and can 
1m* u-odwi-h certainty of MteMitm. Inquire at 
the Iiiurfici-t* tor KKfcD'S LJQfH:- DY K>. take no j 
other kin i. 
t.Ko tl.UKKI>& CCk*Miii»nfi',luri,rs, Boston | 
t lined'* 1 ticrniral Sp’O'ig'* lilaekuic. the t*e«t 
I»r»--‘iu Old t’da>king hr 1.1 lies and < hildren * 
>hrn*-, Kubber*. Ac, 
—~t _______ 
Al.ENTS © \N I El* E"K 
Secrete of the 
\ U oitK <)e«ertptlf# of the NIKTI F*. and the j 
\ H I S. the MY3TI KIK>. Ml'KIllI> and 
< HIMNlof Sttv Y"|-k t in. 
If ion wl*h to kn< h.iw 1 irtune* are made 
and lost in a day; he snrewd inen arc rained In 1 
Wall Mreet; how * ountr> m«-n arc swindled '*y s 
Sharper*: ho«e '1 **ters and Merchants are 
Itlaeamailw* ll*w Halls au l • one* rf >i 
Ii»ob* ar© tn.oisgi-1. Il«*w iiambliu© Ibmo*- and 
Lottetke* tic .*n<li.< to ! h.*w •*•!. m 1 * LI *>m 
ani©* urL’iimif and h or the Huhhlea Hur-t. read j 
tiljpttoik tt cnt.1.1 <*vcr ,io tine enjrn? ug*. 
tel* ut tin- H .*.:i 1 t Him »*l N.-u 
r. rk. a:' 
•' the .**>.• •• in-! w ..rk the 
in j.ubh-he*l. 
ONLY S2 50 PER COPY. 
\ .t j..p rlrriit .mi ... ?• run »--l •% i 
;»il le-.-rtpi :<*n of The work A«lie*.« JONK’’ I 
r.KOl Uhl." 4. « «» r .1 ’.el phtn. V.i 
(1 4 I I I | | ^ —Inferior w ik- * * ■ * * ^ .-.mtil.ir *'h»r.i« t»M 
are x r> a'• 1 ie«- th*t Uie .«M»k* you '.tij 
r.mtun .-vri j»i line engraving- m well t»t : />(. 
per ropy. 
\« 1 N I" U aN I k I> K»U Till 
SHillTS ANDSKCKETSOF 
Till- NATIONAL LAl’iTAL. 
\ w-rl .-. Ttptive of "':»AhlnKton .* ; it- 
•!». 1 Iife tuttrfl' pub.- e«|iflre- 
li- Ti S ten mi v «teTie* It- viil un »u>l orrupt 
-,ii' u-»«1 #* w oki’i.*' oi the *.<>veminent, 
ami «h .wing how mono i- ••jnan iere-I how 
i: !-»i < v III'I Pert O Jie.r r- how 'Utf- 
,ire tu*n i. 1* how .JlU'iiM are b! »• k uiaile-l h>>\<r 
eounterfr *:r./ •* e.*rr:* .i on in t .til a ."'it female 
b-hUv uno.,!>er-. l*-lv •-.••rk v• A It :* finely 
in a* tratr'l :• iiit.iluahie tofvrrv one mtiTr.tr I 
in II-.-i.irtnijt v hat i* rarefii'lv withlml'l }.— >m 
tl.• | '-• ,’!** an t 1 the J I- le«t tn-ot uh»oi binr. 
lie. Ip. % of li e bv. i-u mm 
w •* AH- 1 MIL!' >TU 1.1 
t f niiiv..• •» 
till'.;.** t. >e \ ,»rk • i; 
vt.l v > W \NTKI» n m: 
ilow to mark thk farm 
PAY. 
II .'i the Karm»r t:» .» i|otihle the value of U.t 
l-»n«l make r» •' <, »» mu. it out I -t.»*-k an-l 
hew ail the je .til* of the farm ran he more than 
... £■• r: a ... «*%.*••, a. w a u-i w take 
*•*.'!- ■ il 111:1II11 V t'flMIHiAJt .01.4 j* l'»j to 
.■ rhing abititv anil merit y 
,i eiii „♦ oiujC tell «le-. rii. t• 11 «* ..t tr* « \ ! 
/.hi*.i i t:, m • i uia *» 
P, •. I’.; .nitiBl * * he i-.' I it. I <>m« 
Mo 
HI I N A i.AK> nK FIDKLI I A 
1 *k l*f I >♦ rn«K :tt I- 1 *;t jn*r 
M|t II. 
—Til h — 
Multi Ip \\ ivkly Kt'iiistcr. 
.lotIN rulesY Ml. Kilitor. 
I1. 1 ‘• 'V I nil t I* •... Voii 
\ ft I P A I ■ \ 
I'll.'1 » -■••I.' h 11 n « ( na- 
tion. hot well known i-iilor an 1 e heal far u«-* 
•o'* > •. 
I -7-’ oi ? thre. t.. m 
I KA I r A yi'AKTKn YKAK 
‘hP !:»■•«.I rpi: M ..ale. A1 1 
« e I tv m l*' .iMakfl l>*-mr»erat •<! everv in 
'< Hi I i:tu*t sir i. I take t»\f. «tan<l.ul 
**•■ thv.-n I’oljt. .! l: I \ iltural N e vv»pu{.«-: 
Vt.KM 1 \N AN n I> >t»ic Tin: 
UFFl iAL 
HIS I UUY OF l Hi; \\ \\l. 
11j* t atier**. t’liai acRei umiilCt \ Ht-nuits. 
HON- A- H-STEPHENS. 
It4 rea*l> 'ah- oii.!.u»e*l with an an r.-as*-il eorn- 
uii.-miuu. make it the .e«t -ubseriptioii bo..k ever ] 
J ...... ... .. 
for circular* an ■>♦** .»ui term* m*l a t■: 1 
dc« nptioa ol .*• work. Aldir** N ATI OK A I 
I’l IH.I'III'ti ( Mil ude piilA. l’.i. *»r (. lie .u- 1 
nali. * >nu» 
5© -ONLY FIFO CENTS-50 
A Year fora valuable light paper. i m. J Mem Him Mumiiia, containing A t,. U f 
now mg How to tie ltu'ine* *, >!<• iu .f "u.-i l- *, ■ 
D-nling* and Operation* -ket. he* of Hi -;,,. .’ 
Men, * ’.»iun omul l.aw, Koliij.-al K.onooiv, Hu-- 
ui-i Intelii»r. n. c, ul*o, Ini* r. *:.ng .-tone* Pwc- 
tr*. h**av » »»n •»*-*• il Life \ Mannar* An*-. ! 
)ti*c< 1.1111 .fee 1 In titty ( Ht .1 S WH.-. < 
■ *l -vvaii. * Twelve, g.. Ko; Tea* uauien aid 
f ■ v\ e will *> lid I'ht I rtft.w i«o« f >mmt rc Uil A rti.U 
uteij*- und titiuuy* d.uiujtl. I *r •* i»| .Vi. \.[,| •. 
v 11. un ihMin.s .v t o ,iL;7 < luut m. l\u 
l*a 
WANTEU.AGENTS.;: 
"v. ryvih. if, male and female, t introduce the f 
KM INK I Mi Uo\ hit • i.M.M* »N *KN'K 1 A M I 
\.\ wt.WlNi. >IA* AIM Hii* in ‘i:Uie mU 
•tit* •. heni, fi ll, tuck, .(iii't. <• ..<1. h*n*l. bral l aie! 
iii.u ■• l-i in ueot Miperei. uuaii' r. Pri* 
Ht* Lully warranted lev :i\*; \iUr>. W. ..ij 
o\ $ .'•*-» t<.r any m e him Uut wifi -c*.v a *»;ro iger 
• ..re beautllul, iina w ela^ii *t ,mi than f itiaa^e* the Kla-li- i,-». k > t; t * ii." Kv« -*• j 
•*'»d "Ul' lt can be cut. a.ul r-iiil the « ioth •.inum 
••• pu e .1 t VI ithoul te.w mg it J W pa* Agent 
•*» ♦••» to month am. eXpi’Ust -. ■ a a 
*.1**‘ »n -un Whi.-h tame th e aliioiiut ia tie 
nade. Aildr ** fa «i>| It & <'(I 
•lTsHl Kt.il, l*A lb».* ION. Me- •*-. ST |.<»r»s 
• I. 
VM ION. —Do t I. Ini,.■■ | ii n o./it:r 
larlie- palming off vvorihle*- tet ium luacluue*. ! 
ra.lt-i u.e -am*- ii.uie o* wi <•. Ours •• Uie ) .nl v genuine and really pi e ti. i! * fu-arp machine i 
nanuta ture.i. 
CHE PATENT MAGIC COMB 
Vill color gray hair a pvrminant black or brow n. 
•■•Id every w f.er* sent by mail for 1 *. 
Vddrp'i " M. HATTON. Treasurer. 
Magic Comb Company, springiicld, Ma.-s. f 
rO LADIES Dr. \ ai-tur’s Iifiuolici, certain taannlc**, agreeable; U Arrented never to fail 
vo. l- A '•ure Preventative: No, 
f«*r lb moving Monthly Obstruction*. Circu* 
ftf* 1 • Address l\ o. Box 15W, Philadelphia. 
JKAKNKSS C ATARRH SC ROFULA 
V I.ADY who had * uttered tor year* from Deaf- 
ic**. t'atarrh and Scrofoia, w*a^ cured by a sim- ile remedy. Hot* sympathy and gratitude 
o nupts be-; to send tips receipts free of charge to 
lUV one similarly afflicted. Address Mr. il. t 
... Hoboken. N, J. | 
I 'KKI\<> BIT NOBLE.—Self-help for vouiig I .Men, w ho having erred, desire a bettor man- 
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for a Tanner and currier to make money. 
Wba. T<- Emerson. 
Ellsworth, Jaa 15th, 1 
t 
Pluto n q ure Air ud Heat. 
A man who vin:*th« region* of the 
Jlt.rih Pole doe* not die because hi* blood 
freeze' or evaporate*, nor doe* he die from 
w ant of noori'binrnt; h^ he perishes on 
account of the sudden dutraclinn of vital 
heat, wluch benumb* hi* nerve*, can*'* 
torpidity and put* * itop to the organic 
machinery. So the oaranwm «C plant* i* 
not a* complicated a* that aC animals, but 
the **me principle* nf vitality are a-p!i- 
cable to both Ant m*|i cannot live with 
out air and light; m-Anrnnn plant*. An- 
imal* mutt aopplv ileir waste, and inuct 
take in material* that foster thair growth ; 
*o most plants. Animals have an inher 
ent vital power to retail- in soma meas- 
ure, external Atmospheftotofloenoc* ; and 
long continued droughts, hkkb dry up al- 
most everything except vegetation, show 
that plant* posse** thi* power in a great 
degree. Beyond thi*. plant* a* wall as 
animal* ars lohjent to the ordinary law* 
of caloric, which baa a tendency to nstab- 
li*h an equilibrium, by withdrawineta ex- 
cessive mpplv from one body and mfastng 
it into anotbar '*•» impregnated with ita 
•obtle fluid. 
It would be very unfortunato for mBV' 
kind if thi* excessive evaporation theory 
were trua : for during the summer, when 
the atmorphere i* hot and and dry. and 
the evaporating prooe** i* very active, 
while at the same time the supply of rain 
i* often very limited, all plant* would per- 
ish. and tha earth would become uninhabi- 
table. A plant may be saturate! with 
moisture, and still it may dia by the sud- 
den abstraction of heat. without the least 
evaporation having taken place. Blos- 
som* and bud* are killed during cold Spring 
nights, when no evaporating process goes 
on.—America* Farmer. 
Improved Fuming. 
1 do not know of a more striking in 
stance of the benefit of draining on a 
small scale than ene not half a mile from 
me. A city man. three or lonr yeat* 
ago. bought a farm af some seventy-five 
acre*. The bouse was situated upon the 
top of an easterly elope *01110 forty or fif- 
ty rude from tlie road. He moved out 
to the farm the let of May. The young 
l«die*. who bad do experience ol farm 
life, came out in a carriage, and when 
they came to turn up the private road that 
led to the house, the horse mired, and 
the driver had to get ont and lay down 
rail* for the Udies to walk on across tin* 
mud hole. Their feeling* can be imag- 
ined. A quite respectable family had 
first settled—heed, thrived and died.— 
They had pulled through that mud hole 
for thirty or forty years without any at- 
tempt to drain it. Our city friend imme- 
diately cut a ditch along the side of the 
road. a distance perhaps of fifty rods, down 
to the natural water course, lie then 
nut in some underdrain, running up and 
down the elope ill front of the house and 
which discharged into the new ditch. The 
effect w as magical, these underd-ains run 
winter aud summer, day aud night, and 
carry off all the water. The meadow is 
one of the handsomest and most productive 
m the neighborhood The young ladies 
have surrounded the house with evergreens 
and ornamental trees aud shrubs. The 
mud hole has dtsapjiearsd and in its place 
is a nice gravel road firm and dry at tiis 
wettest seasons of the tear, and I ques- 
tion if the whole expense of the improve- 
ment aineunted to two hundred dollars. 
••But did your city friend make farm- 
ing pay ?" ••Yes sir. He has received 
more money from his apple orchard alone 
than he paid for the larrn! He has 
everything very comfortable around him. 
is an active energetic man. cultivated his 
hnjfiVs larm fife—well about as wen as l 
do. I am glad so many city people are 
turning their attention to farming. The 
countrv needs new Hood hut there can he 
little aonbt that many of these new comers 
will soon leave us. I have a neighbor 
who came from the city laat spring. He 
bought a farm that would he productive if 
thoroughlv underdrained. hut witbont. it 
is not worth cultivating. IK has worked 
hard all summer, managed the land as 
any one could, hut his corn is not worth 
hnsking, and the whole farm receipts were 
so small, he is almutto return to the city 
in disgust. Our agriculturs has so much 
to hope trum young uieu who. having a 
love for farming, the necessary capital, a 
good education, abundance of energy, make 
up tbeir minds to study farming at some 
Agricultural College, or with tome good 
practical farmer, and then settle dowu m 
the country for life, determined to rnaks 
farming par." It will not be many years 
before our Agricultural Colleges turn out 
hundreds of such men. Aud the more of 
them the better.— [ J. Harris 
U nderdnining. 
One of the great hindraecea to food til* 
loge and productiveness. and often where 
it would not he imagined to lie the case, 
is surplus water in the soil. This renders 
the laud heavy, inclines it to hake and 
crack, and keeps it too cold for the roots of 
the crop. Besides, if much water must 
evaporate off the surface of the soil, this 
of itself occasions increased eeid hut if 
drained away ou. or beueath the snrfaee. 
this caase of cold is in a large degree re- 
moved- A soil saturated with moisture. 
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needles* water. Taking it to a depth of 
eus foot only, this equivalent to three inch- 
es depth ef water and this gives to everr 
square rod eight hogsheads and to un acre 
not less than 1,280 hogsheads 
Think, then how inncti the farmer is los- 
ing who allows his soil to be chilled bv ev- 
aporating so much needless water! the 
rooting of his crops retarded, and the pow 
dery and porn* quality of the land prevent 
ed to a correspond'! extent.It haa been cal- 
culated that the beat require! to convert 
the surplus above supposod. on 100 acres 
to vapor, would be'sufiicient to Iwnl G40. 
(100 hogsheads ot water, if properly appli- 
ed. 
It will surprise tb unthinking farmer, 
who has sweat'd and ached over his fields 
for years, thankful for very tnoderrate 
crops, that one of the greatest obstacles te 
bis better success lias been ail the while 
just sucu au undre nued-of circumstance 
as tins, of too much water ou his laud. 
Still more will it surprise him to learn 
that the greatest Deed ut dr lining nfteu ex- 
ists on what is called upland, hut which 
may be cold till late in the season, and 
produc'd a stinted crup. Of such fields and 
farms there are tens of thousands iu our 
couutry They are deceitful, because the 
eye. and even the plow, do e not always 
show third true character. They are 
already brought auder excellent cul- 
tivation. perhaps, in every respoct hut this 
—they have too much water in them. 
.Taking up Bees with Brimstone. 
Where this pernicious system is resort- 
ed to by the inhuman liee-keeper. I know 
of do other way thao the course followed 
by our forefathers; and that was. to dig 
a hole in the ground ten or twelve inches 
deep, a little smaller in diameter than the 
hive that is te be fumed. Liip some rags 
iu melted brimstone; then attach them to 
a couple of split sticks, insert them into 
the pit, apply the match and immediately 
set the hive over the smoke, and throw a 
blanket or some loose earth around it to 
keep in the deadly fames, so that the bees 
will get th« full benefit of the smoke. In 
a oeuple of minutes after, the beet will get 
■till, when we consider the job completed. 
Any man in this enlightened day, that will 
be fonad guilty of administering a deadly 
se of brimstone to hi* bee*, for the «ak« 
i>t a few pound* of sulphur scented houev, I hope » ill be honor. .1 at no distant day 
with a similar dose, and no donlit he will 
>f lie persist in this nefsrion* practice_ 
1 here is no reason or sense in administer 
mg the hurtling fames of sulphur to our 
| lu es, than there is in giving it m onr 1 sheep lor a fleece of wool. ..r to ottr lieu* 
for the sake of eggs. It may seem rigjlt 
I to many nt our count.) bee keeper*, hut 
as a general flung. I have evet tumid tins to 
lie a very bad practice, and entire!) uo called fur. 
S. M. Scribner. 
Farmington Fall*. Me. 
— Maine t'urmrr. 
Jerusalem Artichoke. 
This is a perennial, cultivated for its 
tubercle. 
This artichoke was introduced into Eu- 
ropetrom Mexico before the potato. In 
Europe it* cultivation is not general. In 
5 ordinary toils the artichoke yields an 
j abundant product; it is perennial, and will continue to produce largely* yv ihou 
replanting for many yetrs ire.juirrog lint 
little cultivation, i.ti.1 not being injured by 
froet. it may be left yvhere it grows, to be 
taken out only as required for iur. It ip 
not liable to disease, nor to be attacked by 
fMecta. an.) is said a* much nourishment 
a I the poUatn. Th>* top* are said to be 
ve)^ Valuable as a forage, nnd are parties 
nlany recommended fm sheep. 
Pfe tubercles are a valuable substitute 
for pohatoea ; they form an excellent prov 
euder fdpmilkcowt and sheep. a> well al- 
so as lor hereee. The artichoke, when in 
possessed! hi* hard to eradicate, and. there 
tere. sbouftl be planted in *>une place 
where it will Mt interfere with other 
j crops. When intended for the table—and 
I for this it is highto recomnicnded-it should 
b# cultsvatc.l injbe garden 
tThe sciMeet cultivated by the 
! Greeks and ItnmbB* wer* principally math- 
; ematical and yecnlat. ye. They knew 
nothing of chcniiWre. ee retable physiology 
and other braiiciMM of natural history. 
None of their w nter* en agriculture un- 
dertake to explain the foundation of the 
maxims or practices in use. I'nahlr to 
accotint upon philosophical principles f«r 
I the different phenomena ef nature, the 
1 Greek and Kotnan agriculturists had re 
court' to supernatural causes. -There was 
no limit to their superstitious nations. 
I They lwlieved in the existence of nod nud 
had spirits, whose influence w as exceed 
ingly powerful on ihc productions >d the 
earth. Hesiod attached a* much import 
anoe to propitious uad unprnpitious days 
aa to proeeapi H dictated bv <\i»r rrtnc«* 
I hese superstition* are manifested in the 
writings of Homer. A ristotle and rheo ph- 
rastus. 1 he? believed in the transmu- 
tation of plants, iu the powerful iiitluenot 
of changes of the mom ami the imprrgna 
tiou of animals by certain winds. 
HnntoFakxkrs. It i* much to be 
wished that our farmer* were inure desire 
ous to (Hisses* good fertile productive farms 
than large farms. If farmers in ourcoun 
try iust< ad of increasing the number of 
their acres, would bestow more care and 
expense in the best possible manner, on 
every acre the) already puses*, thm would 
lire easier, ami become ru ber ami hap- 
pier. It lias of ten been remarked, espre 
tally by those who have travelled abroad, 
that the great fault ol our Auieriean farm 
ers lies iu their eager desire to add field t« 
which often impoverishes them, keeps them 
n debt, and renders them unable to bring 
any of their land into the highest and 
most profitable state ofeui lvatiovi. 
The advice of Dean Swift should be 
treasured up by every good farmer. This 
distinguished man said. “\\ hoever can 
make two ears of corn or two blades of 
grays grow uj»on a *p«w of ground where 
service to his country, than th- whole race 
of politicians put together.** 
Can Cows hold back Their Biilk? 
I>r. Dadd, the celebrated veterinary sur 
peon, said ••that cows cannot hold bat k 
their milk.’* or as our fanners express it. 
“hold op” their milk. 
livery Dairy man knows that a cow can 
hold back her milk at pleasure, ( crtamlv 
she has the power for a hunted time, until 
the udder becomes distended a.- to be 
painful to her. .1 neighbor of «»urs ha* a 
cow. that, while in full flow of milk, will 
scarcely “give down” any. h r two day* 
after her call la separated from her. W e 
have ourselves, a cow that we have often 
seen prove the truth ol the assertion. In 
that best of all w ork* on dairy management 
lAint $ Ahlch Coir* and l)a faTr< ng. 
the idea is by no means contradicted, ami 
if it be untrue, why is it that a cow will 
fall off iu her milk when she 1* letnovcd 
to a strange stable and her food not at ail 
changed ; or w hen she 1# milked by a per 
sun to whorn she is unaccustomed ! 
Good and Bad Far® Stock 
Thera is no fact in agriaultnn- n.ereful 
ly established than that it will m»t j-av to 
keep to poor stock, when it is p<»**il»[e to 
secure that of a better quality. >h..uid 
this be ? The cost of keeping an iuferior 
cow is precisely the same a- that of a bet 
ter one- A good horse will alwa) s com- 
mand a better price in market, or is more 
valuable to its owntr for bis own purpo.es 
than a poor one. 1 he co*t t«* k*-*n is the 
sains. Wiiv not. then. rnis«* il »• h. -r nor*. 
e* ? There are breeds of swine that grow 
rapidly and fatten upon much less to d. 
and in a shorter time than others. Whr 
not procure these improved kinds ? The 
same may he said of sheep, poultry and. m 
fact, every kind of farm stock, and tel we 
find thousands of farmers, in the fare of 
these locoutrevetihle facts arraying them- 
selves in steady hostility to all movements 
haring for their object the iuiproveuiedt of 
domestic farm animals. 
iy It is very deairable to improve our 
breeds of stock—horses, cattle, sheep, and 
aw ins. How is this to lie done The first 
step is to convince the farmers that some 
improvement is needed. This may ha 
deue in part by agricultural papers, but H 
must be principally effected by means of 
cattle allows Tharo the la st kinds are 
exhibited to the inspections of the comuiu 
mty. and be must be dull of perception in- 
deed. who does not fee a difference between 
these and the common kinds.—Aud hav- 
ing seen, and and being convinced of the 
importance of rearing only the best kinds, 
aud of treating them well, be must be a 
poor fa'iuer indeed if be do not returu 
Lome resolved to make an effort to accom- 
plish s desirable an abject. 
Errors is Dress.—Foreigners say that 
American ladiesspond mare forclotliiugand 
ornaments, than those of any other nation, 
hut they do not express the opinion that 
the ladies of this country are more attract 
ively arrayed than those ia Europe. Some 
one has made a whimsical calulatiou after 
the following manner. "There" aay* he. 
“goes a lady with fifty bushels af 
coni upou her back."—her silk dress equal- 
ed the market value of the corn, another 
had a hale of cotton in her bosom, represant 
•anted by adiamond pin. a third carried too 
tans af hay on her head in the shape of a 
bonnet, and another was encumbered with 
a quarter lection of land in the form of a 
brocade skirt. Yat not one of these was 
well dressed. 
Cattle—Keep them iu warm stables, 
with plenty of bedding. Feed regularly 
and with a variety of food. Knots, eil insal 
with hay, aud Occasional allowancu of nn- 
tbreshsd oats cut fine, if veu have any or 
all these, will pay. Uae tLe card or carry 
eatab frequently. Break steers. Handle 
boifara to prepare for them milkiug. 
Sorrfi, ARI. I.IMF.—We hog to draw 
attention io the following extract, fron 
I'hr American Farmer. “Sorrel ii th< 
product of inoirture and poverty, but 
principally of moisture. in mv opinion, and 
nothing will remove ir. while the land 
continue* wet. and certainly not while it 
continue* wet and poor. Sly opinion ii 
too ruled npon ntv own ohaervation, and 
i principally upon the following fact, vix : 
| Some year* *mco. I had a piece of mead 
I ow I md. which wa* literally a bed of nor 
rel. I plowed it well and limed it. and 
rowed ii tn grans. lint more eorrel than 
gra»* came. I plowed and limed nnJ 
rowed it again, (till the sorrel pr.-doiuin it 
rd. ami 1 repealed the lime until it pro- 
duced nothing liut rorrel. I then deter 
mined to try draining and manure. I 
drained the land thoroughly, and plowed it 
again, and gave it a heavy top-drrrsing of 
rtalde manure and rowed it in grars. and 
the ryrrel disappeared aad a luxuriant 
crop of grar* appeared. " 
Hay and Root Crops—Thkir Com- 
partivr Vai.i k — The following table, 
gathered from reliable source*, rhow* the 
value ol potatoer. carrots and rnta haga*. 
the roots usually grown tnr stock, compar- 
ed w ith that of good hay 
2t Olbs. of potatoes e>|nal MO lb* hay. 
275 “ carrot* 
dttO " rttla liagar •* 
Again :by allowing till pounds to the huh 
el. ol the above root*, we have the follow- 
ing: 
(17 bushels potatoes eiptal to a ton of bay 
1*2 •• carrot* 
10t) ruta liagar •• 
Tiif Tomato.—Until within a few 
vearr. very little wa* known in this coun- 
try about the Tomato. It wa* grown a* an 
embellishment tit roitti-corner of a flower 
garden, and called the /.err Apple. Now. 
it is an article of daily food; and in a few 
years it will be ;u common use iu almost 
everv part of the globe, both for diet and 
for it* medical virtues. 
My expertenc# lead* me to ray to cver- 
v nil* afflicted with a sluggish liver and 
billiou* habit, eat freely of Tomatoc*. 
r5rThere wa* a tradition amongst the 
! Greek*, that the oak was thv lirrt created 
j tree. The 1 trutd cal priest# taught them. 
I that everything that was produced upon 
I 
the oak. even to tho parasitical mistletoe, 
w as of heavenly origin. 
ry Let everv cow have a name and 
; ineu *.*•*- it 
Won 111 U I All Ball* might ho 
made to do work enough to par th** ex- 
pense of keeping them, and they would in 
every respect In* the better for it. If they 
have aav disposition to be turbulent, noth 
log will more effectually ‘take tin* conceit' 
out of them, and render them safe and 
manageable, than constant labor 
— HIM — ■ 
Carrying tiik Whip. -There i* more 
a the mavenent* of tho driver ot an »>\ 
team, and In earrring th* whip, than most 
farmers think, say* the * *liio F>i *1 x- 
en. however quick m their movement*. « r 
upright their walk in the yoke. n be 
come dull, and get the practice ot *ng. 
or ••haU'blg," III conaequeiice ot the dri- 
\cr Ioungiag along, or. as i* ofleu the j.rar 
t;* going ahead of hi* tram, and fr<»rn 
t:uu t » tm.**stepping back Mid whipping 
them. A driver of an ox t« »m sJp.uM 
wall directly apposite the yoke, walk 
straight, ami carry his whip a* upright a* 
a soldu-r would tirry hi* gun. 
M 'Krep the barn tidy. Fowls should 
not he all* w ed to rooat wUr« th* y choose. 
To*.:*, harness, etc should he kept in ap- 
c m.iilate against the sides or *sV. V ol ffe 
building 
I*«>t i.TKV. —t»ive eooketl food ami raw 
meat chopped fine, with cabbage*nr other 
vegetables. Keep them in warn) quarters, 
w ith plenty of light. Mipplv water. grave!, 
lime, ami a-he*. or chip dust. 
How I^.ng anon.!* t -w * g > 1 >i:v ? — 
In an-irer t** tins question. » correspond- 
eiit of the Ohio Farm/r fumi*h« tile f»«l 
lowing sensible suggestion* Alt* r say 
mg that no rulo could apply to all cows 
alike, he add* 
*•! Iiave found that cow* inclined to take 
on fat could be milked up to within two 
week*of calving, and have both cow and 
calf healthy nu<i plump; and cows that 
could not be fattened while milking, re- 
quired from four to six weeks of rest from 
milk-giving previous to calving, otherv is« 
the calf was small and not well formed, 
and the following year supply of milk 
much lessened.’’ 
Ciiokirg.—Important f<> Farmers.—The 
following method of relieving neat cattle 
when choked by a turnip or potato, has 
been tried and found suucessiul in every 
instance. Four into the throat of th** am 
mal. from a junk bottle, a pint or so of 
lamp or any kind of oil. at the same tune 
rubbing the throat briskly with the hand- 
Immediate relief will follow 
tyOua load of manure housed, is worth 
two load* which are left out to be drench 
ed by the rains, and to undergo the action 
of the frosts. It will pay as well to house 
our manure ns our cattle, ami those who 
have no convenient place to put it. should 
build temporary shed*. 
tp-How small a portion of our informs- 
tion can be derived Iroiii our uwn expert 
cnee ! Amongst the most /‘radical, the 
cheapest, ar.d hy far the largest portion of 
knowledge, must he derived from the in- 
formation afforded hy the experience of 
others. 
Keeking Anisai.s with Hay.—A great 
lose is frequently suslianed hy feeding ani- 
mal* out sufficiently o'.ten and giving them 
loo large quantities at a lime. In this 
way. by having a great pile of fodder lor it 
long time before them, which is rendered 
more and more foul and otli-nsive hy con- 
stantly hreathi jg upon it while rooting it 
over and over, it is imperfectly eateu. and 
and a large part perhaps wasted To 
prevent this, hay sUouhl lie gi.ed frequent- 
ly and ill small quantities. 
Os 11IE ProWCTIoS III Tilt: Sexk* 
Among Sheep 
'Phis fact consists: 
1st In that, at the commencement of 
the rutting season, when the ram is in his 
full vigor, he procreated more males than 
females. 
‘dud When, some days after, the ewes 
coming in heat and in great numbers at 
ouce. the ram was weakened hy a more tre- 
queut renewal of the exertion the procre- 
ation of females took the lead. 
f I^Kariner* in Canada are hegiumng to 
to put out trae# to protect thvir farms, 
alttinneh they don't seem to care much 
about tree* around their houses 
Sml't is Wheat.—The prevailing opin- 
ion amoug European writers is. that smut 
hi wheat is caused hy an Insect. 
Doeh it I’at r» Exchange Seek. 
Almost everybody, and everybody'sacho. 
that is. the newspapers, advise farmers to 
chauge their seed often—to get that which 
list lo-cn raised at a distance, even if it be 
of the lame variety, and grown on no bet er 
land. 
17‘Good corn .cobs or bickery wood are 
the hast material* to make asmoke for hauis. 
__ 
I 
1 Count* ( omniUMunri*' Accounts. 1868 
| County of /&inroct To Kphram Crn'itrrr Itt. 
! j*ept. Tth. 3 (lays on Plantation.*, 750 
Travel to cherry field vt a Aurora 
tU® tulles I0.o»> 
oct. 4th. 3 l>ay* on road on pet of Ilonry 
J>*nlan and nl*. 7..V) 
Travel to Clifton and back 72 miles, 7.29 
Oct. 31 3 Day* Attending Court Oct. Terra I2/>J 
Travel from Hatvock to Ellsworth 
an<! bark 3a miles. 2.**‘ 
i Nov. 7th 3 Day. Attending C«mrt *>ct. T. 7.50 
Travel t<* ».llsworth ami 1* n k 24 Miles *.*.4.) 
N«>v. 1" h. 4 Day* on r«»a«l ou |*et. of A. F. think water am) ala. 10.(") 
Travel to Dedham and back ®2 miles 4 20 
17th 4 *»ay* on mad on pet. of Alex. 
M< Oaslm and al«. 10,on 
Travel to Itnrksport via Surrv. Blue* 
hill and Ortand ?'• miles 7,00 
Days v».h *ke in la-t bill 5.'»> 
t.r.ivting 1 Poigm LirtnM' .V- 
Ihc. 31-t t ravel to Ellsworth ami bark 2* 
mile-. 2,*v) 
4 I> iy* settling with Treasurer and olh- 4 
er business. lo.nu 
I0V.3O 
Ephraim rabtr*'*. 
County (onumjwi ncr* /,» J. J IlinkUy I)r. 
June £id 4 Days oil road in Otis. Amherst 
and lit ion. 10.00 
Tr.*vd irxiu Itlnehill to Viaherst and| 
back tSX miles. 8,30, 
July I3tli. 2 Days at Ellsworth on t onnty 
Itusinc-.*. 5.00 
Trawl from HluehiU to Ellsworth and 
ba«-k 2n mile- 2 **0 
Slept. 17 3 Days on Plantation roads 7 :*o 
Travel from HluehiU to Aurora and 
bark via. Cherrytfeld 1.12 mile. II it) Oct 25 3 Days on road in UtU and t lifton 7 
Travi I Iroin Htuehid t<» Clifton an l 
bark 72 miles 7.20 
(•ranting 7 I*' ‘me Licet,.5ft 
o< t. Jl*t 5 Day* at Ellsworth Attending 
Travel from HluehiU to Ellsworth 
and back 24 guiles 1 *0 
Nov. 7ih, 3 Di»\s ai Ellsworth » oiirt 7..«> 
Trawl liom lUiictull to Ellsworth 
a»»4 b.v a mile* 2.?*) 
Ik*c. 11th, 3 Day* on Hoggy Brook and 
Reed* Pond I toad 7,3*1 
1 ravel from Itlnehill to Fiu.lHI* by 1 lleed* Pond and back *.*> miles %jn 
17 3 Day* on road by Toddy Pond to 
l.o<*g Pond 7,.V> 
Tiavel Irma Blm hill t.. Long l’ou»l 
aud back via Orl.vod40guile.- 4,00 
Jan. 1st 4 Days at Ell-w..iib Oct IdJ. 
Term ]o,00 
Travel from Iliuehill to Ellsworth 
and back 24 miles 2,w) 
I 
12..90 
J. r. Him kley. 
('oumly U inrot'l to Jam** II*. lll<n* ie'l Dr 
o*t.3Pt4 I»a\« kttewiin^ 4 <>urt In 
lr**« lion) IWhAin t hi l*w orth 
Alnl ha* k .*»• mile-* 2.410 
1**1 *“ * D.1\ «.ti ad in hll *.vt :h stud 
Pedham 7,>» 
Travel from Ibdham •• P 1*.worth via. 
1 I’oiid b.v k »• nub'* 3.'*0 
I*ee pi pat .hi vl in Kluehill **urrr 
4*rlan an-l ltnek*port 7,.-» 
Travel to l’.i.n-f.ill-»urr> tie llu*k*- 
p**rt Ua* k J7 mile* t.7 » 
Iw-e it 3 p.»\ on • otmtt ftu«m« • T.v» 
Travel fr mu iHMh.tm t** hiPworth 
bark 2* mil- _t» 
Jan. Pt I,Pat > «mn(. r.n«ine«a 
t tr.to 
Jin%*s IT. lU‘li*Dll. 
4 "i rr "j lUt. iK H, pi 
1V.H 1, U I H..jr ! 
Jan. ! ! Pu* Alt* i. 1 »•■ J.»n term Vi 
Travel from Amherat and * k 
4* mill « 4 *" 
112.-* 
\C I. It 
l*" s < 11 ik ei t Ephraim <Sr i* \ 
Jan. .*• 3 i»at Jan Term 
2- M.b Travel t*» I iPwnrlh and 
Uvk 2>* 
Mar- ; P * \ > *e* -, *4 it- a\ 7 
2- sml* 1 rat ri l*» UP worth iu 1 
I*-., k 2 •*> 
\|*ril £* 2 Pa> « Vj’-.l Term •' 
I Pay :i l:- -ad in lla n k -hi pet. 
Nath'S M In and and *1* 2 *i 
11 at ei f hli* w or IU t-- llan'o' a 
«i«l bark mile* 
Ml} 2-i. 2 I ’a- Vi- I *■ 
.-Mi f -1 to I.. « a 
I-ark 4."*' 
I *at !•:.*• '.a:; >? • ■ 
Mi.t Travel trom Hanc-*• k i.v 
k r..f a an t ba k 
it 1 I V I -• l: 1 t"l 1«I 2 -• 
J ,.u*4 2.-d 2 Pa 1“ Mil Jo 1 in and 
*U- T *« 
1 »t r. fr m II mr< k t \ ndief «< vla. 
« » 4 ai. I 1 *.».*• *>' 
July 2 Pay Alt* i.den- «• I 1 iui '*.-•» 
1 rav el !o hilewoiih a i: -a* k > 
mllra. 2.»u 
ITT.-W 
I riiMiMi * iPlmii. 
o..r*. U-I 
l**4."* I.. .1. T. Min. m 
Jan. 2*1. 2 Pat at I.IP w orth J an T« r- 
Irate] from lUnehiil to hiPworth 
an l l-i* k tf ai de* 
Jan. Su 3 Pay* at hlpw»*rth. 
1 ravel from Him hill to hhaworth 
and ba* k 
Marrli 2 4th 3 Pay at KlUw-.r h 
* tinty rax 
I 4»*«I from Bluebiil to hl!*w«<rth and 
ba* k 
Aj-’tl'J’Jit 2 Da) * at April 1 e 
->:h I par on k ad in II .c ■ k. 
II at el from iiiuehdi to hli* w rtb 
and •• *dt. 
IP) 2 12 P* vt April Term 
I .lb » 1 »4-. > on Plant a: :>n Ib.i : 
fravel irotu IlSuHidl via. t h* n 
field .a. urora an I bark Via I rank;.!. 
'.<.*• tulle*. 
II 1 1 My \• -e* •-*; Plantation T.ia 
J. T. IllN hi. 11 
IhM"* k a* 4 ill; k « • VFU k 
I w»rtb Jan 4th J **•..*. 
I Inn y certify tii.tt ifi• Sx l*re* red!off Ar. 
■ ounta are true •;..*-* of the or .;:nal a*-euntita of 
ti.*- • siuIt 4 .•tiimi*M.-iier* fr»r th« rear 1***A and 
the value having km -w *ru t-. and allowed, or- 
hav* P-* -vue-l for llir ]>ay«ient Uirreot 
1 out of th 41 ouaty I-eavurv. 
1* \v. l*rf:kv Cirri 
I 
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j PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURE. 
CALL AT 
Monaghan & Collins' 
New Shop oil Water St, 
nod their 
New Sleighs, 
OF THE LATEST STYLE. <u„I 
ma*ie ol the best material, which the-, offer for 
sale at a 
LOW PMCE. 
Wr hnve beeu to »n at expon-e in tlttin^r 
up our CARKIAQE and PAINT 
SHOPS, and now art; pre- 
pared to do all kinds of 
CARRIAGE WORK. 
BUGGIES. WAGGXS. 
WHEELS. FARM. 
PORTER. IIAGGAG*■’ 
mul 
L UMBER WJ G OXS. 
Made to Order and H’arrranteo. 
Repairing and Painting done 
at Short Notice. 
ami at a Low Trice. Please give u* a rall 
MONAGHAN A COLLINS. 
Klli-Wirth. Dec. Shit, litfit* 
( OriM’ OF BANKRUPTCY. 
rrnK next Court of llankrtiptcy for the County 
1 of Hancock will be held at the office or this 
I* 
Icrk ef tlte Court* in Flleworth. on Friday. Feb. hnh, 1M8, at A •’ri<»ck. v. u. 
I’K I'K.lt THACHKH. 
HP Register, :>th Cong. Diet., Me. 
/>> n->‘ Fail tn /{.‘fill this CnrrfuJIy! ! 
Dr. Manoliol* 
HoiischoM Companion and Medical 
OUIDEI. 
*houM be In the hand* of every per*on. old and 
young, mairied and (tingle, vt both oe*ea—aU 
*hould have it. The m **t wonderful and entertain 
ing l*<»ok ever |>nhli*ht>d. Full ot at range and 
marvellou* di*e.»ar*e* in Mwllcme. Science and 
\rt* *'iire method* of curing Ihaeaae. Mean* 
whrn b) to prolong l.ife to a won lerful |H>riod, 
together with how to save many hundred dollar* 
a rear In I»oelor** fee*. It tvaehe* how to cure ail 
d .ea*e* of Children. No mother »hould rje with 
oui thi* valuable l*»'k. a* many liv«*» of Infant* 
might bo «aved it the rotnedie* mentioned wet e 
u*ed. It t<Mrht>* how to court women el* all na- 
| t;*n*. It teache* the w hole art of courting. ro- i .juetry. it teachea how to win the devoted »f 
lection of any man or woman. Itteachea the 
• idden accret "f love, and wind* *e» rei >fbeautv. 
It te.w hr* V u.g People how to In* baud«ome. It 
t. k.i mauv other wonderful thing- fte*ide* 
gu* largi- nun be r of original and valuable re 
*ipt' in medicine, alchemy and magic of the 
niiddh .«ge«. inviting matrimony. love, conrt*ht|i. 
and marriage, it* *•• ni- an f infomiaiion an- 
w ti npT- than the whole in we ol the Hook. It 
i-well wmed m -Hong double wrapper, and 
*e»U dircrtlr return of ui.ul to any addre**, in «nv 
part of U,. I nit* t v ite-. $ I ,i ’pv. Agent* 
" *n:od. \ ldi \\ KL\', l«vt Cambridge M. 
llo*ton. M»*>. 1 
Fall & Winter 
READY-MADE 
p t QTTJI'MP i oiljo x ni iTxjr ) 
l\ AI7.7.Y VAHlKrr >>F MATERIAL, 
>o|.| m i.»t* to •ipf tnc |iiirrh.-%er. 
U IH1. vkkv I.OV. K>I I.IVlVi, KATK> 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
Kona* rlv Joseph Friend .1 I • 
Merchant Tailor, 
lia* Ju-l r«-Hiiif.| l. ■ •;rt ft- •ton »nl Hen T•" k viiii 
(h« 
Largest and Beat Selected 
Stock 
«• *> .gLt tut tti; u> -»r k« '.. c>a*iitiu| of 
*<« r> X <* A d 
JL JU A U V , 
hhoaih 1.UJHS. 
ashmehe*. 
DOES A /.Y.t, 
VEsriMis. 4, 4 
«* L:.i !- w» ;* fc. i. f.r.j .r. ! to ui.k. ,|» t. 
111.* tom ilot ■ »> It**. .n.l At ,j. tbtrt^M 
1 * I mi*: iuii'uc *;.r atu* t t 
'CCVkSAi'i.Oi.C CCCViis 
Llntw nr id Cn pet 
A : a M' e*t of 
RKA l> V-MA1) A’ (’AOTU1XH 
• a iii ii own uut 
»«* ’e# v | »» good |-att»f4i-!. *U 
41. w c d at th« w* »' 
* *tfr motto 
4airk Salci aid Sraal Prof 
mao *xm. t.i i.**4(*arn 
A New Thing. 
w • Pare- at uJf. a -n* at Jeai»a» • 
nate .• mi la b« ! p«.« Fi'r | 
**' fia* a**U 1 f»r dta 
LEWIS PRIES 1.) 
r.H*«o>i <v|*«. i».i. 1 •»»' <m> 
Mercliant.N Line. 
ItosloN A PI V »B>i '< * r kivki; 
IYIM HU ARK A \ t*HVF.y 7 
V *“'e*rr h*p wV Td»»*rpa % k « '"’Tf raa " e 
* Mi /■»*'■la S^* " i.terjH.rt and Boa toe 
" • nr. -» M N /' 4 f at • • '.w' k 
A « 
y»ia r.^*» • 
y //' /. <•' / W ••* *r F,r- k*| •! t 
*' ...•. p,. :f»* ,• : Tenant• f|urbt>r 
* Liken at 1 n* • rs*e* 
♦ iU na for p«MfQ|«rt, I *> " rt ini .*rt f 
I m IS* I il 
Meal* f\tr». 
Kwr furtiitr inform*: e^^ *.. • ? 
1 *. v\ t KOl>4 >M. Agent 
Sur&agjrt lHf*\ 21. IdA*. Via 
CARAIAGES, 
CARRIAGES. 
IMTBOMZF m IffllSIHl ! 
mi m * 
|U-tf iiare 1.. all tho after,m Pi- gu 1 to ! 
tticir Uijti t-iiae at** k of t nrr.ago* 1 .>natiling 1 
I• .art th» celebrated 
T,r.. v. n» ./ n\... <•..„.*.... 
Sun S'.aJet, 
Light T<>p Buggies 
Open Huggifi, 
and \Vagg> >ns. 
Also— 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES I 
<>l every description, constantly on hat I. 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
uill well 'urxaimnr »ur itork toior. pnrchm*. 111/ re. All onl.-r. piomptl, alt.nil.<1 lo 
J. 11. IMtALUt. Il Koss. 
Hucksport. klav, tj-j* 
Allen’s Pat’nt Meat Chop- 
per. 
T*«wn right- lor this County of Hancock, of 
Allen** 1‘atent Me.it Chopper, one ot the great invention* ofliie day, for sale by the Subscriber, The M.e bine cau.be -#eu .,t the !>hop ol (n a, 
Cunningham k to. ou krankbn street, 
A bleu bollatly. 
Lll-worlh, Jan. lilh.. la£9 
Farm for Sale. 
THK «ub*cribor offer* for sate the farm kn^wi, ii* the -Crag’s Farm,** 3 1-i mile* lion Mis- 
worth village, on the llongm road.. Thi* tarm 
contains two hundred acres of 1m l. fifty acres of 
which are under cultivation,and the balanre.wood 
lots, and pasturage enough lor thirty head of cat- 
tle. tut* forty ton* ot hay. tight acre* new 
ground seeded down last summer. There is an Orchard mi the place that will yield two hundred 
bushels of ingrafted apple*. The pastor*-* are 
well supplied with water,and there is a well of the 
be-t ot water in the yard. The farm i* well 
fcn< ed, stat-le aud born in good repair, a good -cl 
ot farming tool*, among which in a new plough, 
harrow, and a patent horse hoe, wilt U- sold with 
the farm; also twenty sheep. There is an abun- 
dant supply of muck on the farm, which i- of the 
beat quality. Ai*o a large lot of dressing from tin- 
barn. w hich will be included in the -ale. Any per- 
son wishing to purchase a farm will find it to their 
advantage to examine this proi»erty, as it will be 
I sold low and on easy term*. 
.Ull fc.H.UKEELKT. Euwm. 
FURNITUREKMiiTOI 
*^S9*9 TIIE undersigned having Just returned 
from Boston, would .e*ptvtfully cay to 
their friend* that the) are now ready «»•■■■ witli tho largest stock of all kind* of 
„ 
ever offered In £llaw»rth, together with 
CROCKERY' WARE, 
GLASS WARE, 
paper hangings, 
BORDERS, 
PAPER CERTAINS, 
OIL SHADS. 
All kind* of 
BED SPREADS. 
TABLE COVEINGS, 
TRAVELING, WORK, A 
MAKET BASKTS. 
CHILDREN'S CABS, 
FEATHERS ami 
MATTRESSES of nil kind*. 
WOK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS, 
GLOVE BOXES. 
wringing machines, 
CAPFTIXG, 
BED TICKING. 
ENAMELED CLOTH, tr.. t<-., 
.Broom*, Tub.*, Boy*’ Curt* and 
Wagons, 
Ala* 
Coffins iC Caskets, 
lilted up at cbort notje# 
•#“ All km.lt of r*p*tnnf Ibu# wtih ar«tai»« 
• Btl d*»|>ar.-t>. 
l*EO. 4 ! NIVl.NoU Akt I A W. tMIMiX 
U II 
Xi’Hr AJiltIVAL *f 
Winter 
OOODS, 
-AT— 
O MORAN &. (Vs., 
Clotliiiif*' Stoi * 
" ♦* hi?«* u« : 
a i INK >J<)( K t»i 
(LOTUS Ilf fill; LATST STILLS, 
SS Li U tm* will I* happy t multe up 
to order YHU) 1.0 II’. 
Our *' '<"k !e 
T ^ ft T -1 rt"( 
V? * 4 i. r ■* I m « m 
"* W -U «J J d -• «t» f 
• !. :uk tn -«•» B 
KSADY-MAAL, 
CLOTHING f ir MKN 4 TV >YS. 
In ill friVi ■B'i er.i«»ri W• wt" •• ita»m 
AS 1.0 ir <m Or 7,0 H A.NT / 
l'leaae call bet.,re jmri’liaetnif ela*- 
wli.'re. CUTTING pn.mptH at- 
tended to. 
1 i.»n»Oil f»r Hit •• k»w* • •nnnutat, 
». J>H*> O'jS r f I’tmMT TUr FLA' W 
JOliBAX'S SEW liLOCK. 
Opposite the hillaworth House, 
Main Street. 
<* iloRAN a i... 
» ••or*.asat.tnajijt*. 
The Last Suecen. 
HJUE Restorer 
Hair dressing 
jVew^k f»o»cBotik 
will quickly leetore Gray Hair 
to iu natural color end beaity, 
•r.d produce luxuriant growth. It ia 
perfectly harmleaa, and ia preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who hive a fine head of hair, 
aa well aa those who wish to restate 
it. The beautiful glow and perfume 
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable 
for old and young. 
X”' eats »r all Dragftaaa. 
DEPOT, 1»S GREESWITH ST., !f. T. 
m&ONEDotyt 
'TT'"—*' 
Read ! R ead ! 
1 
MEL0DE0X8 nnd OlidAXS: 
For will hi ‘•ent to ant part of this *tate at near tho whole**!* priro. a,*Id or ront n 
approved credit, ‘•end for new Frf<*«* l ist. extra 
Urine stf K. M. MA-NMsI, Augusta, Me. 
3w50 
Tickets to the West, 
AT LOWEST RATES, 
Geo. A. Dyer, Agent, ! 
OFFICE on STATE STREET. 
| 
Klltworth, Mains 
Pung For Sal© ! 
ASt’riRIOlt travalTlnf mnf, with an closed boa, of >?oocl style an i Bni«h—only 
one month uasd. apply to lilfkr swav 
All Good Book Agents I UM ll<T« of KXTKA l.NtirCKMtHTi \>J 0,11- 
Jtijj kt or kilJm^iri; 
SHAW & SANFORD, 
2VJ School Street, Boston, 
4w3 I 
[insurance! 
MOKE Till Sli,111,110 
CAPITAL 
I N 
Fire, JLife, Marine, 
AND 
LIVESTOCK & ACCIDENTAL 
Insurance Represented. 
Old reliable Companies which hare passed ll>« 
trying >>r<test* of IN re. in<l t dell w ith aj»* 
it*I* unimpaired, ami t*v thtir prompt and honor- 
able run duct fur the past 
Half Conturv. 
COMMAND the CONFIDENCE »/ 
the PUBLIC. 
FIRE AND MARINE. 
| Home.\><» York. 
Hart font.Hartford. Conn. 
l Spn -j/ield.''primpield, Mae*. 
Union.Bangor, Me. 
JI A T E 8 
l.wrrlllnff* tn.l Vrnprrfr, Fill? r#nl* tnr on- 
v.-*-. One l>..IUr lor :hr«r y.»r. . >n.* 1* •! !*i and IWr-nfi ,;vc cents for flv« year*, on 
each Hue iiuuJ cd Hollar* Insured 
LIFE. 
New England MntvaL. .. Button,Mitt. 
ASSETS 
OVER SIX MILLION DOLLARS. 
All policy ho der* share in the profit* of the 
• -innanr :n the * ontniidti.-r. Plan tin this plan, d>vidi’ixf* Increase anutial■» autd th#> eace«*d the 
premium and tha policy be -mM aot only self- 
KUAtairong but even * *f>urr* -f profit ..u I hr 
p» r< rnisge plan doiu< h resalt* r*r. ovor obtaiu. 
Example* of Dividend*, 18t>*. 
C 
E V. 
> 
.1 ibN True, P $ I 
Hoii B: in Bradbury 1 1 r*' > 
i.ov I. I d *rhr * .• 4 
Kb.*ah I ItanUiu. b*t gor, i,» 
.’linn ... r*i. 
ACCIDENTS. 
TRAVEIi MUS’ 
•>f HARTFORD. >.. 
I'llF < >K1' IS M Ai • 1I>1 sr Ivsl HAN' A (.'■». 
UK AMKKK.V. 
t ..*» wi’i f ->« «<-*•' F .it.: In< ,rr a- l 
i- vc i- * ;n »*** ol .i 1.4 in- 
JUiT. 
LIVE STOCK. 
Sjnn-lliilif.' H<l;a*'U a a 
1 II I 
aCTNA uvk stock 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
■ •r 
H .1 R 7 F o R D.> O S V 
I a »«.**•• y r;r an IK a • a# a n»t ! at.*, fr- an 
aua* Fir*. ! m aaa A Irbi f*r Rnf. 
ln-jnirr f *1*-tai • ; 
Geo. ^. Dyer, 
I.ENfHAI IsNIBAJKC A'.ISr. 
4'.*tf state si.. KP«w.Tth. V-_ 
nrvn •?- 
FOUND 
AT TilK 
New Harness Shop 
«*t» '.h<* rentfr I Ma**t aw! KrWnklin Hiv* t*. 
iaorbc *w ERawotl 
I ne %n4 >a*t Mock •! IhrnfMM, Trank• 
!'-*#• * i* ■•>*#* % »ak#'« mrto.a! j 
p.ni»'4*m»' Av»! la ! .'HIOI" whu h ! ! 
•# at f#rp •»« p-i aa lift! S gg* .1 .d j 
irraa Ban mh. ■ f A«a *M »-k m. ! ; 
Sewmd t* Fom tithe State ! ! 
M*o lle»»T Hirnt*w*, m all deser*prior.• or; 
han-i. an»l ■ad» to order. All of tha aboaa w rk 
warranted u» flea MttaftMStfcm. 
I will *aur*t»aa#iaa to the largr* dork of 
JXUfllE, YiUSSB, SMi 
and Reticules. 
which 1 hare on hand. flavin# mi le arrange- 
ra**nta with < f the large-*. Mannfa«*tnr«r* in 
New \ nglaai. T aaiarepared rose!: Trank* cheap 
rr thaa can be k> o#f t in t wn. a#~I>‘n’; lnK«- mr 
Word for it, 
('olh* *tvI see f <r you wire* ! ! 
REPAIRING, 
•Innc with Teatn*-* ar.4 e patch, hr §noi *n.i 
faithfhl wovAaacn. 
Thankfn! for .i*f rawer I hop# wl*h honest an>l fair dealing- nd St t attention to ha*me*« 
t*> merit a conlm MU 03 of the iem« 
O. W. 4 AOI.FT 
ui a. i. im. s 
Specia 1 N oticc ! 
LAZARUS and MORRIS'! 
CELEBRAT K It 
Perfected Spectacles, 
ami /•; YE-ff LASSES. 
.O. 
°»9 of ike firm will he at the Store of 
their Agent. 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
•Jeweller, t •Worth. Me., one I l»r onlr tv. I tieadsjr, December 23d, Her. 
ID sttendi for tta* pii-p.. e of attluinf Mr. C r. 
le'thinAon, 
IN FlTTINt, Till: EYE IN DIFFICULT UR 
UNUSUAL CASES. 
Ttmee •offering from Impaired or di••»,#,i ion 
are recommended to stall thein*d»ee 01 lh» "I' 
portunltv. 
OUJt SPECTACLES anil EYE-*5LASSES 
AKE AUKX0\YI.EIK;EPT0 RE 
THE MOST PERFECT 
aee!«t«nre to eight free manufactured. aad ran 
aleravs be rebel upon »« affordingper/*. r rare on,/ 
eom/urt While ttrengt^*-rnng and pr*ierrinu the 
Fj/et most thoroughly. 
take occasion to notify the ruhlie that 
we employ bo pedlar*, and to caution 
them against those pretending to 
have our goods for sale. 
Sioe.iath, me, u 
THE 
ran pacific 
RAILROAD COM PAN y 
ortxa A LIMITED AMOUNT OF the 
first MORTGAGE BONDS 
AT PAR. 
nim: ih nhuct) and sixty miles 
Of «*>« >*«*•• W.jifr»,n omM,, nr,, oow eumuJvt*] .•in^ work S«|, ou throiifth the Wml«r 
the Hi '»n, b.nve,-.. the r„ | ii of It,. 
I uton .ml iWil I’ 18c i. now ... ll»*n *«' uii!n«, »n,| .> >tti <-t>mpa>.„. ur„ .,u.bj„ .onv.nl Ihv work with tfr.-.t eneruy einV l„vlnS 
; over AMkiOiui'u. there ,'*n be no couVi efja/ih. 
whole 
liraiid Line to the Pacific 
Will i>« op«u for Ttustneas In the summer 
of !*««» 
ti.- regular Sovernment CoBiuiiMionsn have 
I r“ u Um linou Pacific Railroad to u# 
! Ik-I I.,\» In every resi>ect. and the Special 
oiiimismon ;ip| i)int«<l by tn President -as t* 1*0.. !. a- 1 whole, THE l MON PAI IFTO 
KA1LID* \1> II x-v IIEEN \N M I. < ONSTRI ( TEI> 
\M'Till t.l M !t\l. hoi h For THE UM£ 
\< KMHVUU W F I i. >Kl.r.t TKI>. Ihaennr. 
►ry »»d |>CI -cvcr.'iwith which the Work ha* 
n trig*.I >r«;tr.|, MU 1 fill* nudity with which 
.1 h be* i» rxe* iced an- w thout parallel in hi*. 
i«*ry, and iugrandn and magir.f me ,ji uud- -rtuk* 
id* if ha- never I*een emialled.” The Report 
»tate* that ABf d» Irii e* that exist an onlji those 
ID' I'ler.t to all w ■•!*. ml that could not havs 
been avoided without muurialiy retarding the f 
I rogre* oftns »; ml i)’.lcfl.T.-nclTi are 
supplied by a ;ub c-i uf inb-f* after the mm- 
pletton | tin- line, w .*•!. ,md wherever experience *, WI thru> I., t* ,-oarv. ('he report win hides 
■ 
i"'* ‘t* Ibat this great work of ualmual 
importance ,* rapidh ai p.. lehlng -.mpletiou u.'.*|er -ii- u.orabie ..- rno Company DOW h vi :• s. u>4 ustrlyi «aiu car-of a.i de-.-np: n.. \ largi additional equip- 
ment i« ordered to be ready in ik»- Spring l ho 
grad.n^ nearly ■ pic !e-:. .I tie-, distributed 
b*r I JO m If* in .viviiiv -i the we -tera end ; the 
track. F ully lJU mile* of mm f**r mew tr:*« k an* 
V 
2 v 
loi >i< :r ll) pu rp>- «• a a 
plcted portion ol tie road u- t le«* than ng|.* million dol<ar«. 
lb « a -l..nation from tin' v#«vt of li.^ot* a- 
of bin per mile, the company T* entitled to a m 
«;dy tn Hoti.l- on Ha tine a* ornpleted an-l 
*< *q»le.i. »t the av- .ge ra e t of.above 
!•**'»“ * *• rdmjr to lh* ditti « « ie s riu miii:> •, 
I r w i:I- h the «,.,veri;:n*-u! >kc* a *e> on l !;. i, * 
-e-'urity. I hr "Uip.i! I»a\ ** airs idy r* 
#•- ® 'I * Is *'i Ot Which A ! ‘Ml'tNIO v. m 
paid I»e. Cth, and | I *•' lire. |4th. 
lioveram't Aid Security of tlic ikimi- 
IIy :t- barter, the * on p.msr i* permit!* • *. 
•• how:, F 11;> I Mi Hi I«, A I. k |.« -M'» 
J »m 11 .1 » Jilt ti J, gj. n„ 
it. "?' 1 !««'#• Brtiul« 4 Kil'#t >1 *<■ 
% 
*■ 
^ nr t A 4nt: 4.1 |*i 
C .1 -. !r 
1 1 f r> 'ii'.j hi. lie 
nr 
1 »• * '*’ ■ I-«* I I; MM l. I*»s ii *| 
U •• jJ a.. <• w 
4 
.i ihat '!.• a ;* «• iic| ?1 .» nmfc* e f«»r tl»* « 
o I«"n?l • ’«r. -j >.*•. 
■ #rr#atr .* » h.vl v 
• u ’. *• ij .> it_, ;! in' ; ort -• •»wii tu 
i * r" K k Itwii Uun Mat** 
l>-irUmii,» aisut tw ani|'> for nil */. | 
f* N*> i !*!• -*i 4' li#*n .ill r*.!!.. 
i*:<- vl I in i. r»n ii:i f t» 
•> •" i* **» »/j >/ n ,f 
!’■ 1 | n T'.' 
I- 14 fVw *• •! «, .d ! x n l n i.' 
l.l i: rtr < vxeir b v til*’ • .** V t; liu-l •, 
I’' * *■ 1 Avt b- -« Cl)*!: T 
V N .. 
4 1 « pr- 
4 * 1.1.• t V —1. tl.-T : .. .! 
5 !*• »n ’■» :U « A 
* • a. .• 
'■•■•!:' N 
4; r11.id• ■» re 
1" |’rr-. « I’AK 
nt :r •> .f‘i 
>u: •••fit i! I. f, *■»- 
\ ^w.>rtli A 1 I»r k 4 
Iu £ k• h'lw.ir 1 #« ji;i f, .X* 
Hank 
It tli* ( nmjmii| Office A o *JO .Umiuu 
M 
AM* IA 
Jnlitt J < Utt A Hon IC.i uhn x<> *t» 
U*ll St-. 
A 
; 
1 i,- ** .. 
•- • * 
9 
l. V tTI 
? « < » 
^ H < it.- ^ :n w 
■ •' '■■■ii !■. i. i., 
f- <•:. »*lx r? n w 
* l,i' 4 ... (.■:!. 
4 1. *<t rr’. <• 
m 
irl ..upon or II,.. r- MortKu.. Ii«i 
hiU 1 Kni ...l capain :.... 
.. -r .. 
n T ; t* V .* y. 
S’-1. »• \ n 4- \ L I'lils I * I -t X.» 1 t« urc s .\Y i4 1 1*1* lj'I) 2-H- 
HARNESSES. 
TRUNKS, WIII1-S. &r. 
5, 
** t,!'' U1»»U!». tor* a 
•^ f S9t S “'“ttOUAHS u II." II... ,u i 
luaiwrta. ■■ i-ua :»r itu* 
i liiiip ll.irne** Sltnii, 
on w,lnr 
‘,r,„v lh.nk, _ * " 
a, 
n ear, • f t; e -i.pp.,r? ■ la. In* tha im-’.in, 0f ol 
alo.n.iJ ™ <**bted * .. 
IIAA' \ E.'SEs, mail* of rt'l I • 
IASS El, LXAlUk.lt. 
fi th« latc-t ilyla ami BnUti. 
COLLARS, 
Boston and l!an"ur Wool and Straw 
^ oil am, at low ratctj, 
TRUNKS. A l«rl* f‘I HAt» 
E-Waifa&sr 
whips, I r- e ... 7. 
:a «« &,. ,i!7; '* 
(♦ren t Reduction. '*’* • ,r— »»"**.* -t »n.. la, II,a trad, 
**- Rn.ar, ,ra rn|nutm| t« rur Art Blaawflrr, l«-f.,ra purrliaiii^ hr™, 1 
RIFimiNG dontBut,-:., 
Ell.worth, Juia 2.14, lnflt 
*^ f‘\r'7 A V 
Min 
V™* ^ /V FIRST PREMIUM 
CM* • lltrrr Medal 
W“ ***»!>» TO 
BARRETT’S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^ T .n- Agricuiterttl ftneirty. at ia kan holdtu lu Nubu, S«p' Z> 
-a -“71- 'i « a it it itt' a 
Vegetable Hair Restorative 
I^dcrt* Or»T Hair to Its naiarai •otar. P--v 
^htnertra ttw fyuwth of tha Urn** cMrii lh« roota to their -.runna! aetion. Lrau* ^ 
eate* iMmiruff tad Prtreou 
U-ir tailing put. Superior brt*Djr a 
It contain* ftjurioua ln<m:di«nia,^3 
Y\A an.I is **■* jvpniar and reii- 
ahf •rtw.U; Iflr Btfhout the _ 
^ 
▼ W " «t. North i.u 4i -A* aouth. ^ 
Bro^ 
«lvR. Barrett & co.f Proprietary 
MAS( ilEcTEK, ». IL 
This certifies that I relinquish to my Minor >..n A. T. Whitaker the remainder of hi* minority l- yaluable consideration so that he can transact 
uu*ine«s for himself as if he w-re twentv-one. I 
shall pay no debts of his contracting nor claim an 
*f hia wages after this date. 2 
T rentes,Deo. Cha*. W. WaittA*f.r. 
